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THIS. COUPLED With a reserve require
ment of, $25.000, brings the total Increase In
requ1re.L ..xpendlf"res.'or._M1<Ly~r to._
5112,350.

While estimated revenues for next year
wHI· fall some $61.794, expendtt!Jres will in
crease S112.35O for a total' dlfference (or_
deficit) of S174,144. This does not include an
$11,000 loss of revenue sharing money.

only abouf 514,000 next year as a result of
the seven percent lid blll·restriction. Other
local taxes will generate $206,000 next year
compared to $203,825 next year, city of·
flcl.als point out. • .

"However, revenue sharlng·-money.__wUl be_._

~~~, 1e:~d~c::~3~: ~t:::r::d:::~~~ ~~t~
been depleted. Also, the cash balance will be
only $5,216 next year compared .to S39.00Cr
this year,

EXPENDITURES lor nexl yeer shape up
as follows: •

S.I.rles atid benefit. wlll Incree... by an
amount similar to that recomm-.nded by
Governor Thone, 7 pe<Qnt.TheCouncllbas
not determined Ihe a_nlye!. There will
bl!.n automatic InCrjNlil!t"* S/Il;I•• seeurtly.'
Sal.ry .,ina ""nefll requlr._-_ .,..
peeted al about_,07O coInpared 10 lusl_.915 this yeo,.

Expenaltures tor con'tractural re·
qUlfem~nts (In the gener.1 fund)' wUl show
an Incre'l.$e of $12.861, commodities (Items
~ to 'maintaIn ~1tf'S1 wtff. Increase
$26;-168· and capita' outla.,. cos-ts--wUI.--lump.
$6,445 for a subtotal Increase of $13,920 over
fiscal year 1979·80,

FOR WINSIDE board of education, can·
didates are: Incumbents Dean Janke and
Harlan Brugger; Dennis Bowers, Dale
Topp, Don Nelson, Gene L. Jorgensen,
Ronald E. Hansen. Only six will be
nominated. '

for Allen board of education, candIdates
are: Incumbents Richard Oleson and Verlan
Hingst; George Emmons, Gary L. Hoffman,.
Stanly McAfee, Frank Pleuger, Vlncenl
Kavanaugh. Daniel Nice, Marilyn Creamer,'
Bob Noe, Paul Stewart. Larry Boswell, Matt
Stapleton, Karen Knepper and Dale Ken
nedy. Only six wIll be nominated.

FOR LAUREL board of education, can.::",
dldates are: Incumbent Fred Crisp; Mary
Ann Christensen, Fenton Crookshank, Daryl,·

. ri. Reltenreth. Mary Jo Schuffe, Curti,
Crandall, Gene Quist, Rlcbard Erwin. Only \
six wll1 be nominated

8;p·.·~~.;
I' _::':~.:JI:-:::J'
\ , t' >..L'-'".-.,.,,,"' .... ,I.,

,

tion.
Kennedy was fired by unanimous vote of

the Allen School board after the board
returned from executive session March 12.
The closed session followeCt a lengthy public
hearing at which 1estlmony waS gTven
against and In h~s behalf.

WITHIN A.FEWweek5 o'-the hearing. at·
torneys fot KIO"nnedy flied a notice of appeal
In Dlstrkt Cou,..,1

The March 12 hearing was requested by
Kenn~.dy after the board voted In December
to give him notice there might be lust cause
not to renew his contract. •

GOP VOTERS will have the option of
voting for the First District Congress seat
held by Doug Bereuter. He is unopposed for
the nomination

Rex Story is the Democratic nomination
and also is unopposed. for the First District
Congress seat

Kenneth Eddie Is the GOP candidate for
Second Dist... let Wayne County Commls
sloner. with no one seekIng the nomination
on the Democratic ballot.

RepublicanS- also wifl have a wide variety
of delegates to chose from ·for the National
GOP Convention

"-(N-THE DISTRICT 17 State Senate race,
only the top two vote getters will advance.
There are five seeking that spot. ON THE NON·POLITICAL ballot for all

Candidates and their races that wl11 ap- Wayne Covnty voters will be candidates for
pe... on the TueS<l• .,'bllHCl.~ .,."...~ollow!>:·'~~.. eou",.,: NoxloU5·Cont~ol· Weed'::lloard.

For President on the Democratic ballot Enos G. Williams, Lester Menke and
Edward'M. Kennedy. Jimmy Carter, Ed- Dwalne-Ret-hwlsch.
mond G. Brown, Jr., Lyndon H. LaRouche. Voters In State Senate District 17 wrll find

For President on the Republican ballot; Edwin Fahrenholz, Merle Von Minden;
Ronald Reagan, Robert Dole, George Bush, Frederick Mann, Gerald Conway and
Harold E. Stassen, John Anderson, Philip Eugene O'Neill on the ballot.
Crane and Ben Fernandez On the ballot for everyone to vote for wtll

be a member t,o the S·tate Board of ,.
Educaton, Walter M. Thompson. Voters also
will choose at-large and First District
members to the Northeast Technical Com·
munlty College board ot governors, Rlchard_.
Corkle Is the First District choice, and Allen
P. Burkhardt is the at· large candidate.

DEMOCRATIC VOTERS In Wayne',
Third Ward will have several delegates
from which to choose. to the County Conven
tlon, These Include Robert D. Jordan, Sylvia
Eynon, Kenneth Olds, Ann O"Donnell, A-1len
O'Donnell, .sandra L Lyman and David R.
Ley.

In the Wayne Fourth Ward, Democratic
delegate candidates are.Joglnda~ Johar;
Charles Sentien, Robert Ensz' and Frank
Prather

W-ards One and Two had two or fewer
nominations and will nof be on tne prlmary

But opponents of the sales tax sa'y 
although the Council and Mayor have pledg·
ed pubrJcaly to do so -'- there is no guarantee
that city taxes actually'wltt be reduced.

The sales lax is needed, officials say, for a
combination of three reasons:

ACCORDING TO this Year's budget, tax
revenues are anticipated at S198,962.
Esflmates are that revenues will Increase

ONE, THE CITY'S revenue through taxes
now is bound by 7 pe·rcenf each year
although inflation is averaging more than J5
percent annually

Two, the city's reserve account virtually
has been depleted over the last five years to
buy new equipment, expand sewer, wa~er

and paving services and add to the electric
plant.

Three, the annual inflation rate of about 18
percent has pul a serious bite on the city at
the same fime the reservenas been deple'eU
and the 7 percent lid limit.was imposed.

OPPONENTS maintain that the city can
reduce its general fund (operating porfion of
the budget) to offset the estimated deficit of
$185,000 nexh year. This can be done, they
say, by--cufttng each portion,· of the general
fund by a proportionate amount.

But officials quickly point out that each
department in the general fund would have
to be reduced by 19.33 percent to match the
anticipated de11c1t. This would be only a
first·year solution, they note, since Inflatl-on
is expected to "'Continue at about the same
level tor the next two years.

Wayne.CarrOIl'School Dlstrlcl board cii
edocatlon wllJlmeet in regular session at·.
p.m, Monday 1_" the high school.

Agenda Items will Include a review of t..
Community Council which origInally Will!;
designed to- serve Protect Succ.,ss, dlscus~'

sian of a proposed policy on Aidvlsory. Coun;·
clls, a repo;.t from the North Centr'!l'

THE PRINCIPAL- was'·charged. wl.th-fOur Association, st~ff appointments for ·medla
~parate .Items as follows:' anl:fsoclal studi~ at the high sct'!obl.

- ,Failure to cooperate with schoo.l. and Discussion. of a contract with Education.'
lawenloreement otllclalsin the theff 01 tw9 Service Unll NO'. I, dlscuulon 01 possible

- -/i,I.phOn...nallne~pub1lclOddress--1lystem--repaJr ollhe C.'roll S~hool '001. apfi~ov.l.of
IrQm Ihe school. . . .'udents·,torgrajfJlllt!on, requests. '!"'. high

_ Not working In h~rmony wlfh the '.cul· school ..t~IIIQh '#..•.IV8... ·.negotlllll.ons. \N8.h..
·ty and superlntendenf. . teachers, salary ~9nllderationL..1Qr.staff

_ Failure to Inform the school board 01 otHer than leacher., budgel consldarallOfl~ ..
the cost'of repairing a bus. . and any othec such items ,that may c~.

_ Insubordination. before·the boar'8.

NEBR~ S~ATE HI$T01~ICAL SCCIE1r
1500 R STREE:T
LINCOLN, NEBR.. 6$508

14 Pages

A PETITION ot Intervention, filed 'by the
Allen Ec;lucatlon Assoclati~n, sought that
certain' Inform{itlon' not be allowed ,as
evidence. The AEA maintained that among
dQcuments were personal files of some Allen
tea~-hers. This. the petlllon said, was In
vlolation'of sfate_statutes regardlng right to
privacy.

The judge's ruling was In favor of the petl
lion.

ON A HOME VALUED at S40.ooo. the
assessed value would be $14,000 ($40,000)( 35
percen1) and the city property tax would be
about $147 With the 40 percent reduction,
fhe property lax would be S89,20, a savings
of about $58 80

MAJOR CANDIDATE races are at Allen
wheTe 15 persons have flIed for AHen Con
solldaled School Dlstrici board 01 education
Only the top SIX vote gelters will be on the
November general e-Ieclion ballot

There also will be the Presidential
nominations in the Democratic and
RepubliC.an par lies, and nomInalions tor fhe
First Congressional Dlslrlct Representallve
spot's in both parties

The Dls'rlcl 17 State Senatorial race with
five persons seeking nominal ion to the
November ballo' has generated some com
petition. The lop two vofe gellers Tuesday
will advance to lhe November general elec
tlon

Defense attorneys for Allen Consolidated
School Principal Dale Kennedy were given
two minor setbacks Wednesday morning by
'Dixon County District Judge Francis Knelf!.

Judge Knelft moved to seal records of'
Allen school faculty that were Introduced as
evidence by detendant Kennedy and his at
torneys at the principal's hearIng In March.

Orders Affect Defense

TRe 40 PERCEN-T city property fax
reduction is based on the 10.5 mills and
would be calculated as follows on a home
with an approximate market value of
530,000·

The assessed. value of the home would be
$10.500 ($30,ootl.x 35 percent). Based on the
1979 cltv mill levy. a property owner would
have paid $110 2S for the city'!; portion of
property tax. But based on a 40 percent
reduction In the city property tax, the tax on
the same property would be S66 14, a sav·
Ings of $44,10

THE COUNCIL, Mayor and other city of·
ftcials point out that based on 1979 Internal
Revenue Service figures, the impact of a
one·cent city sales tax for a family of four
would be as follows;

SEVEN NAMES will appear on the Win
side board of education balto!, with only six
to be nomlna'ted for the general election

Laurel voters will have eight names from
which to chose ~n the board ot educallon
race. with only six making it 10. the
November election

Races with lewer than sIx candidafes will
not be on the primary ballot, but will
automat·lcally be on the No:ember ballot.
Those.wlth more than. six candidateS will be
voteal-on Tuesday, with the top six vote get·

'"ters moving on to the general election

Area Joters will heve a variety of can
~ dldates and Issues to chose from when they
t go to their respective polling 'places Tues

··.. ·\d'y.
l;~¥" ·,,,,alo,,-,,'bsves In th~ area include a zero

growth budget limitation In Allen, a city
safles tax option In Wayne and two amend·
ments to the Nebraska Constitution thaI all
voters will vote on

Variety of·lssues, Candid~atesUp

····ForVoterAction·Arottnel-AF'ea···

.hheSection,_c Tl1is ·'.$sue

·A.'YNE···HERALD
.. ":'~~

WAYNE, NE8RASKA"~~i~~ONDAY' MAY 12,19BO
ONE-HUND~ED FOURTH YE~It:,;~'NUMBE~ SEVENTY·THREE

"SHALL THAT porllon ot the budget 01
the'School DIstrict, funded by ad'valoremn
taxes (e'Xcepf such funds as are necessary to
pay Interest on and for retirement 'funding
or servIng bonded lndebtedness) beginning
with the 1980·8.1 fiscal year be limited to a
lero p*cent IQcrease over the amounl
blJdgeted by the sc;:hool district for the lik,e
portion budgeted tor the 1979·80 school
year?"

However" E':'fmons SaId petitions clr·
culated b·rfhe pro-lid to get the issue placed
on the ballot say the "limit shaH be normore
than 100 percent of the curref)..t budget .. He
says thIs Is what should appear on the bal tol

through a resolution that the additional :
revenue from the sales' tax woald be used.-tO',/;;
help reduce the city's share ot property tax .
by 40 percent the first year.

will have to tlnd other sour.ces of pollin'atlon for thelr honey. There
were reports of radishes. usually hclrdy in light trosts, even being'
killed by the freel~.

Along agend.awalts Ihe tlty Council
when:ltriteets In regu,lar session at 1:~O p,m.
Tuesday al the·CI.1Y Hall.

LongC~uncfr Agenda
Slated_Tuesda¥-Nigbt:

petition has been Ignored on trie ballo,"
printed by the Clerk', Olllce.

He said he felt the wording. was
mlsleadl'ng, and leaves the Impression that
Ihe ochool dlslrlct will end uJtwlth-n..money
at the end of the year. His comptalnt deals
with 'the "zero percent Increase" ~f-erred to
on Ihebal/Ilt.· .
. Heckathorn ••ril-the board's .ttorney

:;el::~'::~~~:Crs%~~t': :/,.t~;k~h: ~~:~
order to cbange 1he ballC?t wording. the

·superlntendent.ald. The bo.rd'~ attorney
wrote th~ ballot question which·he feels Is In
compll.nce with ·Ihe amah. judge's order.

The',electlon question Is a. follows:

tlon on'o ;;a~l::Il.. 'ClI o:lllYlneerfor.the city, action
on an agreement with the Way'ne cbuntry
Ch"t?, \.;acceptance of e(l~ements In the Col
leoe,_8"4-1;'ara. Ridge Addition. approval of

"ems will Include an ordlna~ce~eg.rdl~9Ihfl'iiIii>burgSubdlvlsl'on, approval of a
conlracls ~lIh polltlc.1 ~~~!.~I~lon'.Oi!:,!,at· . ·Rr.I.II~lilil':l'plat lor Mohr's'lndtJslrial Tract

. .' ••"~lutJI1ll on "lfirm,;r'sl\o\~dW-'---Siibillvlsloh, dlscusslO" on Hillside Drive to
fhlB :stJ~m.ilr, .~. resplplJon.pn ~.tr~t h'n' StJ~;;y\i'fewAddlllon;re~ommende"ons on
pI'OiIe~ent!,I~.trlc!~!,d sanlt.ry sewer eX· . remcival.iiifl~slall.lIon\lf several 5tOP ~ - niE JUDGE also suslalned. moTTon Dy
tension dlstrlclr8 r!!Solutlon.lnv~',:\lI.ng-reac· signs.'.. the Allen board'of educ~tionaskIng thatcer-

_. tlvatIOl)..oI the MJ!',ElkhoroValley Council . An appllca~lon ~ ;"eo:nbershlpto Ihe t.'nln'prma"on In the petition 01 appe;lf be
of 'G:0y~1;",~~"~!,1Sf,"·resolutlon involving an Wayne- Volun,f$er, f1r,,'D,p~r,t".'en~, review 'removed, and that .the 'petition be made
\lrl'8J1.l¥velopment-Actlon G'ant. 0' the "ase·""'1" elev.'!ons .nd ally othe'. ·more .de"nlte concerning the alleged

PL!~Uc)1f,.t1n9s" at,' 8 and, .8:,15 on three . such Items fbef:may corrle.before the Coun' unlawful procedu.re by the;board, .
. r.nonlrtO,rec:w*ts Ineo~lege Hili Addition, ac, ell, '. ~. The ludge'sTullng was in f~vor of the mo·

.one of the most important de<::ls!ons .In
several years' will face W"yne voters when
.Ihey go. 10 ·the poll. Tue.day.

Re.ldenl¥'III·beesked to vote In lavor·ol
or agalnsh(proposed oneYa\'nt ~lty sales tax
that Is expetUid to produce about $300.000 In HOWEVER, opponents of the sales tax'-
revenue ne~ryear If ~pproved.. _ which Include bb'th businessmen and Income 1% Sales Tax.

tarmers - maintain that a; city. sale's, tail( Less than S9,000 $37.00
.:: .THEI~U"-HASproved 10 bemUdly con· will c.use shoppers 10 I.ke their business 5B,000·510.000 543.00

troversfal~ wffh -sides taKen on eacllslcfe of e~-ewhe:re, wltl only Increase economit-.--:t $10.000·$12.000 $48.33
1he feattr; , strain among businesses and Is taxation .'~ $12,001'$14.000 $53.33
. Accordlng',10 city officials, the cHy will without representation. I,:,," !:, ~- $14,001-$16,000 $58.00
flnd 11self In'the red by about $185,000 next The reducllon In property taxesJe"I~(tbY According to figures supplied by the Coun
year If some solution Is not tound to pending the city will not be significant. opponents fy Assessor, the city's J979 mill levy was
flnanclaL.problems... .. Th8-allernatlv_e.. _of - ~$ilY,-~.,QfJse! _what_ sh~PJ?e!s ~.I'-~y~::i'.... 15.42 mills. A.~out S mills of this Is set aside
fltlals say, 15 a reduction In city 'programs, year's time. ( to help retire the city's bonded in
departments a~~_~e~vlcesof 19.33 j:iierc-ent In Some maJntaln a philosophy that the sales debtedness
fiscal y_ear 19jQ:.ln: .:.:....::....~-..:---,--------,~:~. __ tax_J$ an additional fax and will only add to

The City C-ouncll and Mayor have pledged - tfieliiflafloriary-'spJ,.-al. ... -- .. ----"- ---- ,-----

CitySales·lax D~Jsion·NewUpto Voters,-----
Mrs. Car,,' IIrown, Way~e, h.s been

~~~'~~-;,~O~~;,~.;?W:~~~.
I.fe Friday .alhlrnoo'f by·ludges from'
Ih~ 'Wayne Elementary, Middle and
High Sehool•.

_Mi's,~llrown" \\Ia'-.ch~n .•ller.. her
..daugtlt.r; Cindy. 11, wrote- a ·leHe' fci C

Jhe'Chambl!r o,llce lelllng why her
moltlllr should be Molher 0' lhe Year.

Mrs. Brown wllr'recelve a Mother's
Day traveling IrophY .nd .ever.' hun·

; r.ec:f-..--doU4~,,----1"-:-pr-!-Ze5 from_ p~
Ilclpa,I/IO. merch.nls.
M~·,d4tlalls wIIL.p~r In Thurs·

dayllssue ofTheHer~ld.

Record Freeze ·SlowsGro·wth
WEDNESDAY'S RECORD·..ttlng temperature. caused con·
slderable damage to fruit trees and vegetabl.e oardens. Blossoms on
this tree at too high school were turning brown by mld·Thursday
after the 28·~r"morning low. Bees such as the one In the plctur~

Garol Brown Is'

Mother of Year

WordIng 01 a· proposal to place • no·
grOwth lIi1\lt.t'~on on a portion of the ~Ilen

Consolidated-School District budget ap·
parenlly will not be changed on .the May 13
ballot.

ALLEN SUPT. Rober! Heckathorn said
Thur;sday that he has received no word frOQ1
the board's aHorney ,h., Ihe wording mull

.be changed ~s AUen f~rmer George. Em·
mons claimed.

Emmons ·'ast week ..,d he believed, bas·
ed on hl.'nterpretallon o";an Omlthaludge's
ruling last ye.r, that wording on Ihe b.llot
was wrong and that the ballots would hjlve
to be reprlhl!!d. . .,

.He also ..Id he would .IIIe a complaliil wllh
the Olicori.tovnty AttOrney. AccordIng lolhe
Dixon County ; C.:!!rk'S: o'llce an~
HeCkatttOrn; ·noth'ng,ha~·bee~· filed .s 01
Friday. Thti altorf!eY COUld ~•.t be~eached.

__ £MMON$--M~:",[TA'HS 'anguage On the

Ballot WordingUnchanged
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Sen'itt's

MRSNY
S.\'IT.\RY SERVin:

Tlrf"d 01 I."rl>.ollr I 11,11... ~·rom

n'...--'Io",N!(.~d.~(~1.".'

AI's Air

~

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

ALI ~J,\KES ,,"U ,\10()EI~to;

P.alnUIIJ{ - (~Ia!.lt InlllallaUon
l"ll S. Main Ph. Jl!)..I966·

Wf' Provldf' At- Your·Door
Sf>rvl("(' At ~o Extra ("har~r~ ~

WAYNE'S BODY
SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender
Repair

4R20 DodgE'
Omaha. Nf'br.

ProrMislonal Farm M.lIna~t"menl

Sa i("11 - Loa n!il - Appra lu ls
Jf'rry Zlmmrr

Municipal Airport
WaynE' Phonf' 37>46&4

Box 456

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

~
".

We do, .' S
the job r. ~
right! '11 .

M&S
RADIATOR

419Main
Phone 375-2811

~.f:. "F:8I{ASKI\ ME'T",L
IlEAI.TII SERVin: n:~n:R

SI. Paul·1I Lulhf"rDn
Chur("h Loun"f'. Waynr

1.1& IN! Tu..-..dll' 0' E .... II \I_U'
900.m -111lll'_

I J:Op m - lOOp If>

Honh'f'r Iff Arlf'D Pf'tf"rlllon
For Appolntmrnt

11001(' .175--JUW • OUl"'f'175-ZX"99

375·JIl85

375·3:110

:175·2260

~~:~~----------

:175,1622
J75-191l

. 315-3800

WAYNE CITY
OFFICIALS

110 S. Pearl
Hus Inns - 37;,-.2002

Homf" - 315-2001

Plumhing

WAYNE COUNTY
OfFICIALS

Phonf' J7S-JJK5
206 .\IaJn - Wa)'nf". '-irbr

Rt"al f:slau- - Farm Saln
Resldf"nlial Sa If'S

Farm .\lana~f'mf'Dt

2"20 WC"St 7th - Waynt', )\'1".

Phone- 315-1262

Real Estate

CREIGHTON

DALE
STOLTENBERG
REAL ESTATE

Plumbing - Heating
& Electric Sewer Cleaning

Call 375-3061
If no anSWf'r call J15-J1IJ

WOOD
Plumbing, Heating
& Air Conditioning

r\ss«"ssor: Darts Stipp 375·1979
C1rrk: Orgrt>tla MorriS 375-2288
Assoctat.t' Jud~r:

Luvt>rna Hilton
Shrrifl: Don W('I ble
Uf'pul)

S C Thompson
Supt.: Loren Pa rk
Trt>asurfOr:

Leon Meyer
(·Irrk 01 District Court

Joann Ostrander
Agrit-liltural A"«"ot:

Don Spitze
\sshllan('f' [)jrt"cwr:

MISS Thelma Moeller J75·Z715
Attornf")

Budd BornhoCt 175-231 I
\"f'krans Sf'rv!ct" OHh:t'r:

Wayne Denklau 375·2764
(·ommlssionrn; :

Dlst 1 Merltn Beiermann
Dist 2 Kenneth Eddie
Dlsl. J Jerry PospLShil

l>tslricl Probation Ofricen;:
Herbert Hansen 375-3433
MerJin Wright 37$-2516

LAND SPECIALISTS
• Wf" SiPli Farms
• \\If" Manage Farms
• We Are Expt"rts In lhls Field

MIDWEST LAND CO,

ELLIS
Mayor- ELECTRIC
CI~aX;~~~~~lor_ 375·2197 Wayne 375-3566
Cl?:~~~~':.':~~:.':.~ _ 375-1733 Allen

Norman Melton 375-1733 635-2300 or 635-2456
City.Attorney -

c.~~';'jJ~::r~ & Ensz 375-3585 DESH'S
Leon Hansen 375-1242 Lawn Service
Carolyn Filter 375-1510 • Landscaping • Weed Killing
Larry Johnson 375-2864 • Leaf RaklDg • Fertilizing
Clifton Ginn 315-1428 • Mowing
Darrell FueJbertb 375·3205 Glenn Doescber Wayne, Ne.
Kei'" Mosley 315-1735 315-4359
Sam Hepburn 315-4759 r--------'---
lIarrell Heier 375- t538

Wayne· Muidcipal Airport -= .._
Allen Robinson, Mg,.. 3754664

EMERGENCY .. 911

PQLlCE 375-2626

FIRE CALL315dl22

HOSPITAL ...

Wa\-nf"

IPIAl.-..-.-.

:116 Main

Office
SLlppli('s

Insurance

;\((()1I1l1 ill<'
.......

~'(lR ,\1.1. YOl'R "E~;DS

. l'hont' 375·2:696

\IIT'pr<l ",
I"_ur.,,"" ~nd

JI .... I.:oIalr

Ph;. sicians

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

&- Of(kf' Suppl)'
315-3295 219 Malh

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

DONALD
KOEBER.O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

Pharmacist

Dean C. Pierson

BENTHACK
CLINIC

215 W. 2ndStreet
Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

Max Kathol
CerlJried Public:- A("("ounlant

Box 389
110 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375-2080

Indl"peondl"nl ,.\J!:f"nt

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

Optometrist

YOUR ONE-STOP
OFFICE SUPPLY

STORE

KEITH JECH, C.L.li.

Students Plead No Contest

~~:::;~
nick (Ulman. Managrr

313 Main St. PhoneJ15-2020
Wayne. Ne.

I"Sl'Rt\~("E & BF.!\L F.ST,\TE

• Furn!lurt'

• Much'nh • and mort'

375-. ... 29

Dick Keidel. R.P.
315·1142

Cheryl Hall, R.P.
:17:i·3610

John Matson. R.P.
315'3166

SAV-MORDRUG
Phone 315-1444

Three Wayne State College tlrst degree felony charge at third degree assault charges
students charged with vary,lng assault against Patrick Maxwell were Jay Sellar and Dennis MlJ-'
degrees of assault after an alter was reduced to a third degree well. Maxwell was charged with
cation March 10 pleaded no con mIsdemeanor assau!!3tVer plea two count! of assault. but one was
test at an arraignment Thursday bargaining between attorneys dismissed by the County Attorney
morning In Wayne County Court As a result of the reduced after Maxwell pled no contest

The students were arrested In charge, another charye at third All defendants had pleaded not
MarCh after 'an Incident In which degree assault against Maxwell guility to the charges af a
several local persons were in was dismissed by County At prevIous hearing, Bond was con
lured In the fracas. torney Budd Bornhott tlnued an all three by Judge

in court action Thursday. a Also pleading no contest 10 Philip R. Riley
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County
Court

Registrations

Show Decline

CRIMINAL
Sandra Nfchols, Wayne. dog at

large, $-5.

FINES
Oren A Knight, Tekamah.

speeding. S13; Keith F Carroll,
Nortolk, sRBedlng, $19. Mary Ann
Wenhoff. Pilger. speeding. $13.
Barry 0 Franzen. Wayne. Illegal
U turn. $10, Larry D Wicker
sham. Lincoln. speeding. $34,
Bradley Strong. Norfolk.
speeding. S16; Stanley K.
Wamberg, Wausa. speeding. f13.
Susan Holbrook. Dakota City.
.speeding. 515.

CIVIL
The following civil case was fil

ed In County Court recently
Postal Finance Company,

SIoux CIty. Iowa, Isplalntlfl seek·
ing $3,373.72 frem Raymond 0
and Patricia Rathe. Wayne. due
for loan.

News Briefs

Results from the Wayne County Jump Rope-A·Than for .
Heart have been released by Bud Froehlich, Wayne Coun
ty Heart chairman. Wayne State College raised S9OO.16
with the help of Sue Kovar, Jump Rope!A·Thon coor·
dlnator. .

The Jump Rope-A·Than ~ for Heart, sponsored by the
Nebraska AssocIation of Hea-tth. Physical Edueatlon and
Recreation, (NAHPER). encourages young people to ex·
erclse earlv and·ls part of NAHPER's efforts to promote
physical education programs that can be used throughout
lite.

Laurel-Concord High School studer'lts were ribbon win
ners at the Kearney State College Industrial Arts Fair
earlier this month.

There were more than 300 profects entered, with Laurel
receiving the following honors:

Or:awrhg division - Ann Nyugen, rosette ribbon;
metalwork division - Jerry Kastrup. white ribbon; Cory
Linn, white; Russ Loberg, biue; woodwork division 
Kevin Gothler. red; David Hansen, white; Gabriel
Prellio, white

Vehicles Registered

Rope-A-Thon Results Told

Laurel Students Win Ribbons

Mayor Signs Proclamation
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1980 ~ Beulah Bornhofl.
Wayne. Pontiac; Kenneth Delp.
Hoskins. Mercurv

''79 - Logan Valley Imple
ment, Wayne. GMC truck, Larry
Moicheli. Wayne. Yamaha

1978 - Clln1 Reber. Hoskins.

Taxpayers
Opportune

Time Is
·'Here. Hon~r
Your Rights,

Vote For
Budget

limitation
(LID)

Mayor Wayne Marsh last week signed o!I prodemetlon
stating that Poppy Day In Wayne will be held Thursday.
May 15. =

In the proclamation, the mayor reminds the public that I~
the poppy Is the memorial flower for America's war d:!ad
and Poppy Day is a tradition which began In the year's
following fhe first World War.

"The veterans In this country remembered the wild pop.
pies Which lined the devastated battlefields of France and
F landers, and the soldiers ~f all nations came to look upon
the poppy as a liVing symbol of their dead comrades,"
said the mayor

= In::a";,t;~ ~::t::e:~c;~~~:.a~I~I~~~~~~ ::eS:~

I couraged to purchase a pop.py to help support program~
tor veterans and their families. .
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Business
Notes

Marriage,
Licenses

Shear Designs, located In the
Mlneshaft Mini-Mali, will hold Its
open house Monday (today)
through Saturday.

Doug Sturm

Owner Doug Sturm. formerly
with Ellis' Barber Shop. says
there wtll be several Items given
away during the day. and there
will be free coffee all week. also
Sturm brings 3'.1 years of e)(
perience to the new business

Items to be given away include
shampoo and hair conditioners.
curling Iron and other related
hair care products for the entire
family

Hours include Bam to 5' 30
p.m, Monday through Friday and
9 to 11 a.mi\Sahsrday

Robert Emil Reinhardt. 20.
Wayne. and Debra Jane Brum
mond. 19. Wayne

SCHOOL
DISTRICT
70- 70-A

!c;;~t...~.·..·'..·.·.------..:.----
~;:;;~C1yne State

OBITUARIES

VIncent G. (Heine) Wehrer, 67. of..-Wayne died Friday at
Veterans Hospital, Omaha.

TM Re:v.- Tho!'T18S McDermott will officiate at the 2p.m. ser·
vice 10 be held Monday (today) al Wltlse Mortuary C~apel.

Wayne. Pallbearers 'n,lude Cletus Sharer. Harlan Farrens.
DIck Korn, Wendell Korth, Pat Gross and Tom McGuire. Burial
will be In Veterans Memorial Cemetery, Wayne, with Irwin L
sears Post 43 conductIng a Military Commltal servIce.

VlsltatJon was from Saturday morning until time of service.
Vlncent·,Wehrer, the son of Henry and Elizabeth Wehrer.

was bOrn May 2, .913, at Wisner, where he also attended school.
He married Fonnlel Baker on March 24, 1942, at Pierce and they
lived their entire married Ufe In Wayne. He served In World War
II and was a member of the VFWand the Amerlcan Legion. ,

He Is preceded !n death by his parents, one brother and one
sister.

SUrvivors Include his wife, Fannlel of Wayne; one son. Jerry
wehrerolWavne,..,ne..daughter•. Mts. Waren (Ju.~VJ.~orth of
Cannon Air Force Base,"":,N;M.; five grandchlfdren, Kip, Kurt
and Kasey Korth and TrevOr and Jason Wehrer; one brother.
Roger Wehrer of Ogden. Utah; and Ihree slslers, Mrs. Bill
IAdelald) Haber oI.BeeITier, Eunice Briley ot Montgomery, Ala.
and Nelda J......., of Omaha.

12
ler T~alnlng Meeting. 3:40-4:30 p.m.,

.5""""nl Center.
. Vl3
, ':""::>4,.""t?$tU'dent OrlentatloniS.9 p.m.• Student Center.
·.,,~UC;·-

. WEl)IIIESDAY.MAV 14
.. Wayne EdO~onaL.QffJce_J>ersonneI Association..

Meeting, 11:4.5 a.M.·noon, Walnut Room. Studenl Center.
. Dept. of Education Liaison Meeting. 1:30,':30 p.m..

Birch ROOln. Student Center. .

At -the ,end of April there were
811 persons registered for
employment with the Nortolk Job
service office, end 161 wltll 100
O'Neill o/Ilce tor a tolal 01 972
reglsterell aWllcants. This com·
pares with 960-last month and S12
al the close 01 AprlJ. 1979; The 972
total inctudes .us females and 99
veterans r but does not Include
over 200 If'IdivJduaI~ seeking part
time summer' work.

'.L"'·.", '"lc.:;;. ......> .'. '., ....~emlEJm~ .•r., A;~IO~c~:~on~~e:u~~~
;)3~:g':2-'.:THI;·HOMEY'OUS~YE:COULO,8EYOUlfOWN· 3OOlaSlmonthand~torAprllot
.. .... '-"c-;;:' '.' .'~C" ";,/i' .< '. . . . ! ras=t';~ tJiellla.:emeni activIty WAYNE CARE CENTRE

...• ..' '-;: c.:: fOf A~II I('a~ generated during Where Caring Makes the DiffereD~~
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Vincent G. Wehrer
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MaryAmend
$ervJces were held Monday at ZIOl1 Lutheran Church.

Anaheim, CaJlt., tor Mary Amend·ot Anaheim. She died May 1at
the age of 75.

The Rev. Martin Russert of Grace Lutheran Church.
Norfolk, (:onducted graveside services Thursday at the Hillcrest
Memorial Cemetery.

Mary Amend, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Amend. was
born Jan. 7, 1905 at Hoskins. She was baptized and confirmed at
1"rInily Lulheran C_ch. Hoskins. She bad resided several
-years In California. working at the Los Angeles Post Office for
five years and the Su,,:$hJ.ne Biscuit CC;t of Los Atlgeles for 35
years. She was a member of the Zion Luther-an Church.
Anaheim, lion lutheran L.adles Aid, Women's Missionary
league- and.had done Braille wor-k. •

'She Is.preceded In death by her parents, two brothers and
two s,sters. Survivors Include one brother, George Amend of
H~'nS. and f\yo sisters. Mrs. Elizabeth Miller of Ontario. Ore.
and Mrs. MInnIe Carr of Norfolk.

Ford. Gerald Stevens. Randolph
Ford

1975 - William Richardson,
Wayne. Chevrotel

197) - Randy Roland. Wdyne
Chevrolet; N'Orbert Brugger.
Wayne. Mercury; Melvin Korn
Wayne. Mercury

................................................11' Iii '~Jtf -- Mark SChuftz, Wayn,:'.
'f:ord.

1968 - Don KubIk. Wayne.
Chevrolet

1967 - Glenn Doescher
Wayne. Buick, Verlln Peterson.
Wayne. VW, Jerry Sperry.
Wayne. Yamaha

1966 - Merton Hillon. Wayne.
Chevrolet! Wayne Ulrich. Car
roll. Chevrolet

1965 ~ Seymour Inc Wayne.
Ford pickup



. Again, we urge you to vote In I.~Q.I' ot the
city sales tax. . - ,

And now to more pleasaot matters
Lookln.g for a good bargain and a way to

save yourself some bucks?
The Kiwanis Club has a way you can im

prove the landscape of your yard, save
yourself some money and put extra dollars
in their coffers, .as well

The club has had as one of Its programs
for several years the planting of trees near

- the lagQon. These trees are at a stage wher~

they must be replanted, Anyone can pay $10
tor a tree (focust or maple) that is health",
and welt on it~ way to maturity'..

The Chamber of Ctnnmerce is" takIng ad·
vantage of the tree farm and is buying a few
trees fa replace dead ones I,B:--:tbe downtown
area. The trees are adding some class to the
downtown areCl, and we'd like to see more
people take advantage of the offer_

o
Our small garden In our back yard

escaped old Jack Frost the other nlgh't_ But
the garden we're sharIng with Gerald and
Mary Ellen Jackson across th~ stree,t didn't
fare as well.

The record low 28 degrees killed about a
third of our radishes, several flowers, a cou
ple of beans and several .cabbage and broc
coli leaves. ·The tomatoes, covered with I,ce
c'ream bucl.'kefs and mulch, slirvived
unscathed. -:;-- '\. -

Thl;t big problem, however, has --been
teaching Chris (our',two year old) to w/illk
between the rows rather than down, the row·
The excitement la.st week was hl$.dl,scovefY
of wh(jt a. tQ.n"t~to ,pli,lnJ:lqo~s like:. FrQ_$t.Q.n

. the matoes daddy, he asked?'

by dan field

-0-

Unfortunate as it may be, the dlscusslon's
in Allen over'the proposed budget lImit have
become personal in nature rather than fac
tual .

As we see It, the baffle between those op
posed to a zero·growth limitation and those
in favor are battling themselves rather tha!"'
the issue, No one will gaIn, and fhe com
munity of Allen certainly will suffer.

Looking at the issue, it appears the pro·
posed budget limit, if approved, wltl have
potentially devastating impact on the school
system

The schoo! already is under a 7 percent
limit on ItS tax revenues and Is struggling to
keep pace through \8 percent inflation. Yet,
proponents of the budget limit want the
school to operate next fiscal year on the
same amount of taxes that were received
thiS fiscal year

Allen already has one of the lowest mill
levies in Northeast N'eb'ras'ka, but those
backing the lid measure want even lower
levies, They say the board has squandered
away thousands of dollars and is being
flscally irresponsible

Staff can be cut without any effective loss
of qualify, the opponents say. School pro
grams can be reduced, corners trimmed
and belts tightened

We a!1 can cut corners somewhat. but
none of us Can live effectively on the same
amount of income as we had last year. If the
measure is approved, the Alten school
district will find itself paying about 18 per
cent more for its goods and services
(because ot inflation). but with no more tax
money than last year to pay the bills

We hope that Allen school district voters
will sef aside their personal grievances long
enoug'h Tuesday to vote intelligently on the
proposed budget limit A vote against the
limit is not a vote aQainsl Emmons, nor IS it
a vote for Supt. Robert Heckathorn or the
board at education, These should not be con
sideratlons when voters mark their ballots

The facts are what are important Not
emotional claims that the superintendent or
board has acted Improperly. There is no
proof to these claims

SkJdents'-wtlo"ffi!I\le I"NtUt~h 'LeJtei:s- to t~

Editor have made good points about th!
qualIty of @ducatlon suffering at Allen:
Their parents and friends of their parents
have stopped speaking over the issue The
repu'ation of the community and the school
is suffering across the slate In some
circles, it has become a laughing matter

"Aren't you glad you don'f live in Allen,"
many are saYing' Whal good can come of
attitudes like thaP

In recent years. the board has made
substantial etlorts to cut costs For exam
pie, noon transporfatlon lor kindergarten
his been cut, one distrIct paid aide has been
eliminated, a car for the administration and
a pickup have been el1mlnated, guidance
time and prinCipal time have been reduced
to haiL a business education position has
been reduced to hall lime as has an art posi
tion The school also has stopped p'aylng for
athletiC phYSicals

Taxes paid by Allen school distrIct
patrons were lowered from $436,261 In
197879 to $324,814 in 1979-80 -- a reduction ot
2S S percent or $111,447

All otlhis points to fiscal responsibility by
the board and school administratIon. We
have tollowed the Situation In A~len over the
months. heard and read arguments on both
sides of the issue arid have set aside any per
sonal feelings in the matter

We teel the Allen resKfents should vote
against any limit on their budget for the
coming year

the ..'
pied j
typer .

The Wayne (Nebr.l Herald. Monday, May 12~ 1980

WITH a jump of 15' 10 112", Sheila Stark set
a new girls' long lump record at Newcastle
High School. Stark made the record lump at
a track meet with Hoomer. Earlier In the

~~~~~ ~~~~:t;~:~~~~~~e6~~=t~.to15' 6lf2"

ANSWERS: 1 Penny James, outstanding
senior In vocal musIC and Randy Fleer,
John Phillip Sousa Band Award. 2. The com
munlty's 90lh anniversary, 3. Board at
Directors of the Nebraska Pharmacist
Association 4 A Bike A Thon In which ap
prox Imately $3,000 was collected. 5. Alfred
A Newman, Jr., a Wausa High School
graduate, 6, Edwin Fahrenholz,· Allen;
Merle Von Minden, Allen; Frederick Mann,
Wayne; Ger·ald Conway, Wayne and Eugene
O'Neill, South Sioux City. 7. Wayne Girls'
track team and Wayne Boys' track team

InS~~:Fw~~~~ndl:~:~~:r~ed~~~::
amountIng to S45,Xe agreed upon In an
executive session of the school board,
Superintendent Kelll Echten-kamp said. The
action Is the result of a st~dy of school ser
vices an~ anticipated financing In an at-
tempt by the schOOl board to work wlthln the
taxIng scheme of the state legislature: "

1. WHO received 'TIusic awards recently
at Ihe Wayne·Carroli High School music
banquet?

2. WHAT will Belden residents be observ
Ing in a special celebraflon slated for June
16'

J. WHAT pOSition has G Richard (Dick)
Keidel, Wayne', been named to?

4. WHAT ~vent did the Nebraska Affiliate
01 lhe Diabeles Association and the Wayne
Jaycees sponsor on May 4?

s. WHO has been named as the new
Superintendent 01 Schools at Wakefield'

6. WHO are the tlve candidates se@klng
electIOn tor the 17th District Senate Seat
currently held by Sen John R. Murphy?

7. WHO took first place jn the girls dlvi
Slon and second place In the boys division of
the West Husker InVitational Track Meet
held at Wayne?

Hartington POlice Chief Walt Lewis, Lewis
said the Robert Botfolfsen and Don Johnson
residences were entered laSt Saturday night
and approximately $2,400 in cash and other
items were taken. Lewis saId both breaklns
are still under Investlgatlon.

WhoJs who,
whatJs what?

Green The cha~ler IS pro·
Enrivonmental Protection Agency?

Lesher let me finish, I let you finish.
Now, let me te\1 you. You.. know'fnat every
abuse that you're talking about is
punishable under present law. You're ~slng

that sort of thing for demagoguery because
your movement has failed repeatedly to get
anything through·the Congress. You've been
shot down by tfle American --pu-b-t--k and by
the American Congress, Those thin~s you're
talking about are punishable under law. "'(he
Love Canal disaster is being examined in
the courts as we sit here. As far as overseas
payments go, the U.S. Chamber has en
couraged all corporations that do business
abroad to construct a corporate code of can
duct, and most of those corporations have
done so In recent years The fact of the mat
hH-- ~s--yov'v~ dGne flothing excepJ carp aboul
II and try to bring negativism on the cor
porate community in America, I think you
are dOlnq a disserVice 10 the American way
01 life, and let's face facts, you are
associated wilh a lot of socialists

LA~YH.nd of D.vld. Cll~wlllle.se the EI.

~~~~ z~:~:::rS:n~ne:~~{:Qt~ ~;:~u~;~e;
new name sometime In June. H~uid has been
in the foPd business for 18 years. For the last

··llv. y.... he h~s Oper.ted the Hot.1 Perkin".
Club and Lounge in David City.

."ew.l' of Note around Northeast Nebms.ka

Weekly gleanings.

TWO houses In west Hartington' were
burglarized over the weekend, according to

~

MONIGA Eddie and John t.ackas· were
crowned' queen and king _of the R~':l_~olph
High School Prom last ~aturday evening.

. ,

STATE Tax Commissioner Fred Harr
fng-ton appeared at the Dixon County Board
of Su.pervlsors meeting last week fo speak to
the Sup.ervlsors and about 200 farmland
owners unhappy about recentla,nd valuation
Increases_ The county supervIsors wilt begin
hearing prbtests made by fhe landowners
this week."

'''I'~

AN open house was held May 4 in the
Wausa School Gymnasium to honor
SuperIntendent Waldo H, Johnson and his
wife, Anita. Johnson will retire affer this
school year following a 28 year period as
head of the Wal,lsa Public School system.

-::CUMING County Pork Producers held
their annual Feeder Pig Show and Sale May
4 at the Watson Pavilion In West Point. A

~ total of nine pens with- flv,e plg~ In.each pen
were entered. All pigs sold were boug'ht by
4·H and FFA members at Cumlng County.
Judging the show was John Halstead, West
Point

Green You opposed tho'ie laws They
were passed despite you. Dick. not by you

Lesher thaI IS not true that's a lie

Lesher Okay. Ipt me answer Mark Le!
me tell you what we've been dOing We
h-efped Ib pass the laws that prated the en
vlronment You know d'i well as I do

poisonous dump!! around the country, How
will you discourage the price fix'lng In this
ccuntry which the Department of Justice at
ficla! recently said is very prevaient? What
did you do when four hundred companies
were admitting pay offs abroad? Now,
please, stop abstractions about big govern
ment and explain what the Chamber of
Commerce is_doing fo make sure that big
business fulfIlls- -i-:t-s--f-\:mdament-a+-res-p&A--.
sibllily which is involving shareholders
more in the corporation - you know they're
now excluded. shareholders are a ficflon in

'terms of corporafe governance - and, in
terms of delivering on the lobs and intorma
tion that you promise, but offen don·t prO
duce

gave up and migrated to CaldornlCl, Oregon
Idaho and other areas where there was Ir
rlgation Nebraska's Irrigated Mf:>a In Ihose
years was mostly confined to thp Platte
Valley where tdrmer .. had '>orne problem ...
but ne"f>r e~perlen(ed the agony of the
dry landers

Proch,Jcllon cos's were extrl:'mely low In
the 1930~ and tarmers cut their ..pending 10
the bone and Simply did without Some let
tractors e,d Idle and used their horses In

order to aVOid fuel bill,> EmphaSIS was on
surVival Lf"qlslatures didn't argue dbout
such Ihlng,> a'> 'lid IdW'; to curtail spending
by locai unil,> 01 government School boards
city council,> and county boards whacked
budgets In hillf a ... people werE' unable to pay
their real and personal property lalles •.

The only reason more people didn't leave
the farms and ranches In th~ 1930s was thai
the're was no oblect In gOing to lhe cilies
where unemployment was rampant and
people were standing In bread I.nes Fdrm
workers frequently remained with their
employers through the winter months work
ing only for theIr board and room

Better tarmlng techniques and pump Ir
rigation virtually Insure Nebra!>ka tdrmers
and ranchers that fhelr overall production
Cdn be sustained Ihrough ..drought years
such as lhey experienced in the period bet
ween 1974 and 1978 Few would micllml'le the

~. severity 01 the cu-rrenl tarm and ranch
situation but history records thal larmers
have surVived conditions as bad and worse
and recovered to prosper once aoaln

READ AND USE
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~ THERE ARE. N'OR£ REGISTERED
DEMOCRATS BECAUSe. THEY'RE
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Another Su rviv<lI·Test

The problem was deflation, not inflation
There was very llftle money available lor
farrnlng, for bU~lne5s, Industry or personal
use other than necessities. In 1933 for lhe
first time, government began lniecllng
monev Into the economic system, The fir'>!
government farm prograrl)s as we know
them (Agricultural Adlustment Act) passed
promptly by a Congress that rushed through
legislation at a speed unprecedented In

history and gav.e the Administration virtual
ly any authority it asked.

The flr!t corn loan program was available
In t~e fall of 1933 and many farmers cribbed
theIr"corn to sp9cltlditlons and were glad to
get their hands ,on m01:ley to pay bills, back

.taxes and Interest .or, mortgages to save
their farms. That first loan rate was 45 cents'
peT bushel. Those who carried over tf1~1r

corn Into the drought year of 1934 profited
when market prices bounced up to the 75 to
80 cents per bushel range.

Buf Nature intervened lust when It ap
pesred that things would get. better. The dry
winter of 1933-,34 was foHowed by,hlgh winds
and the dirt storms that created "Dust
Bowl" conditions in much of Nebraska, Col
orado, Kansas, Oklahoma and 'hf;t panhan
d~e of Texas. Searing heat and winds wiped
out crops in 1934 and 1936, accompanIed by
tne worst grasshopper conditIons since the
18105, 'Adverse moisture conditions con
t1raued to prevail. After 1932, Nebraska did
no't experience another good statewide crop
year until 1942. Feeder cattre prices hit bot·
tom In 1934 and 1936 as ranchers were forced
to reduce herds to fit .shor't range and hay
supplies.

Government "feed· and seed" loans helped
farmer-s get enoUgh capital Jo plant theIr
crops but tfIJere was land fhat'went unfarm 
ed here In Nebraska and e1sewhere during
'those years. Land prt"ces- nosedlved,
foreclOsures were widespread; and many
farms wOlII,dn'.t bring the amount of the mar
tgag,es against them: Many -ftllrmers simply

- I :.?'-

NEBRASKA FARM
llUREAU FEDERATION
By M.M. Van Kirk,
Director 01 In'ormatlon

Comparisons are being made thi .. spring
between the adverse agricultural outlook at
the star! 01 lhe season and the gloom that
prevailed over a period of years In the
1930's. Veteran farmers whose elCperience ..
go back that tar have mentioned some
similarities and see current conditions as
equally threatening

Such comparisons may not actually mean
much in forecasting an outcome bul they
are Interesting In the 1930s as now. there
was a credit crunch, The bank holiday
declared at the beginning 0' the Roosevelt
Administration In March 1939 and overhaul
of the banking system pretty much ended
1he bank closings and heavy depOSitor losses
which marked fhe 19J0-31 ,32 period Those
banks which survived of necesslly operated
on very strict credit practice..
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ing or vls!Hng In lown, There Is no argument
they shouldn'" They have every right to do
so

it
t they alsG should share In the respon

sl Ilty of maintaining the cit.y'S programs
d services We all must wOrk toward a

, common goal ~ that at prOVidIng the best
possIble community In a fair.. equlfable and
ettlcient mitnner

Figures supplied by the County TreAsurer
and County Assessor offices Indicate that
property tax owners In Wayne have lended a
helping hand to the rural areas of the county
through taxes

Some 5177,317 in city tax dollar!> went into
county coffers for fiscal year 1979-80 to help
support county functions. Of thIs amount,
some $95,247 went for the county road and
bridge ,fund which maIntains fhe county's
roads and bridges.,

City of Wayne taxpayers provided about
51 In 55 to help residents living outside the CI
ty limits An es'imafed 16,69 percent 01 clly
property taxes supports the county· ...
budget

In addition, the Legislature removed the
personal property t,1ll on farm machinery In
1977 and on livestock In 1978 ThiS helped
reduce the rural tall burden somewhal
although slalewld~ re evaluations have in
creased rural property taxes

The LegiSlature also ordered that ettec
tlve last year, the inventories of businesses
would no longer be taxed In other words.
the ten burden on local bu ... lOe.... men WdS

reduced some last yeM as wet I
The point Is this We all must share 'he

responSibility at supporling the city dnd
rural aredS. We all musf work together on a
dally basIs and we all rely on each other's
tax dollars for Ilmlnclal sustenance As well.
we all must share in the problems and must
work together In-:;olvlOg these problems lor
a better community

We feel the sales tax IS the solution It IS
more than a sharI term solullon and It Is a
'air solution

The sacrifice at a few dollars for sales 'ax
tar oulwelghs the ettects ot 20 percen1 cut
backs In city services and programs for the
nex..t few years

We ask voters to examIne the facts close
Iy, to decide what is needed 'or the good of
the city and 'or its tuture. We ask vofers to
vote In tavor 01 the ·sales lax Dan Field,
Editor.

Wayne, Neora,k. 61787

Letters to Editor
On Poge 12

THE WAYNE lIEI<ALD

114 Main Street,

Rlchard.L. Lesher, President
Chamber 01 Commerce0' tbe United Stll.

Serving Norfhen' Nebraska's Great Farming Area

Established in 1815> 8 newspaper publtshed seml·weekly. Monday
, .nd Thursday (except holld.ys'" by W.yn. H.r.ld Publishing

Company, I')c., J. Alan Cramer, President; entered in the post of·
fice at .Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd etass postage paid at Wayne,
Nebra.ka 68787.
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Two Important Issues
Involve City Sales Tax

PUBLICATION NUMBE.R - USPU7D-560

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In W.y"". Pierce. ~" Dixon. Thurslon, Cuinlng. St.nton .nd
M4dl~II..:.IfO..49:per yeer, 17.911 lor .Ix months. 16,16 1Of.
_ ri'lonltlI. Outsl"counll" meiIltOll'ld: 113.00per yee,. 110.00
for sl. J1l!lRlt1s, ".50 lor three monlt1s, Single copies 20 cents. .

There primarily are two central and 1m
portant Issues In the arguments for and
against the proposed clty sales ta)(

One: The problem facing the city of
Wayne is a contInuing and serious problem
that will nol have any short term solution
The financial wounds will not be healed by
any minor adjustments or cuts in the clty's
budget.

The most recent estimates are that the ci
ty's deflcH for 1981 82 will be a whopping
$175,000; tor the coming fiscal year (1980-81l
the deficit will be even higher at about
$185,000. Neither situatIon Is particularly op
tim Is tic, but both are soon to be laet

The solutions are tew The city could
reduce Its operating budget 1general fund)
by about 19,33 percent for 1980-81, and again
by about 15 percent In 1981·82, and about the
same amdunt In 1982-83, or, as it ha, chosen
to do, It could present Its problem 10 the
resIdents and ask them to approve a city
sales ta)( for relief

But cutting every program In the general
tund by 19 percent is not only impractical. II
would result In s.erious damage to the clty's
quaJlty

Two The costs of running the city govern
menf now Iare being borne by, the property
owner and indlreclly by the renter A selec!
tew are paying for hl9-h standards enjoyed
by not only the property owners but by col
lege students, residents ot other com
munltles, rural residents, visitors and other
non c1fy property owners /

The elly s~es tax is a solullon -r: and not a
short term solution -- to both problems, The
sales talC wHI generate enough revenue oach
year to keep the city solvent, and at the
same lime becomes a more equitable tax
than property ta)(, Everyone who purchases
goods and services In Wayne would'bear the
responsibility, not IUit owners at property
It Is a talrer tax

Area farmers and tarm representallves
have been among the most vocal at those op
posed to the city sales talC They say il IS talt
allan without representation

The farmer has more influence in this
community than most people realize N.ot
only are his dollars an intluence here, but
the farmer ha5 a vocal influence among
businessmen as well. While there may not
be direct repre5entatlon fhrough vottng
power, there certainly is Indirect represen
talion

The relationship between urban and rural
constituents (It you will) has always been an
admirable one In Wayne, The addage at" \'11
scratch your bAck It you'll' scratch mine"
has always been w-:II unders'fOQ!:f

Farmers do -use Wayne's streets, park-s,
pool, library, fire department and are pro
lected by the city's police force when shopp

OffICIlI,NOWSIII ';of~Clty of Wlyne, the County
. ,o!Wlyn ""tblStlllofNebrl.kI

\.

E,d,itorlcil---------.......-------
Doctor Lesher S~uaresOff Against Mark Green

million lobs that we create, the three million country together, and proceed 10ward a
new lobs every year 'n business - big and much more positive future than the recent
small business - the fact that business pays negative past
most Of the bills In the form of taxes as well IntervIewer: Mr. Green, what about that?

Just recently I was 'the,guest of ~JLA-TV as contributlons.~ucationand to charity, Were you seilIng tickets to the House of
here In Washington for a debate wlthoiMoark and.the fact that contrary to what they put Representatives?

:~~~~:r~n~::i~:J~~~~~~~~ ~:~~~lt~:J~~~_~~s~~~~~'~:sn~:::~:~ ~~ Green: ,YOI) know, more Importantly,·
T_~~9.SJlot Il.veILwtt~-'''tMr.Green....,as.a.sked twenty-five million Americans dlrecfry' as Dick.. you V~ got to Intellectually grow up,
to name- a good corporation and replied, snarehoTaer5 asweTl as ailOflfer My mt'"on--- "nd stQJ? J'he econo!!l.I~cCarthyl$mL()f t.~
"Give me a year and I'll think of one.", The Americans, who have Indirect ownership. 1950s. Yo.u know we're not socialists. ..
Interviewer asked me what I thought of Lesher: Old you do that?
Green's remark and here's what followed: Now, one final footnote whIch makes the Green: .please let me fInish, I'let you

Dr. Lesher: Well, ~bout the same that I day' really humorous. These SO-called self- speak. To just try·and smear an allIance of
alwnys think about whatever" he says or a'ppolnted policemen held a rally on CapJtol 'hundreds of labor and consumer and c~m·

Ralph or some of the socla"sts who are In HIli today,'and they violated the law of the munity and environmental groups as
their little cadre; people who would like to land by 'trying to charge admissIon to a socialists'shows you deal in abstractions
see this country turn toward socialism public house, to the House of Represen· rather than the facts. We had a'panel today.
rather than retu.rn to· private enterprise. In tatlves, and they were called down tor It,. The woman who runs the Love Canal

-fact;' wewould have- IgnoridffilSda-y except . anaT ur'-derSTa;na-ffi8~b'atrtyndOTOI---r{Ql"i"feOWnen-Associatton- was -to '--a-t-teA&:
that as long as he's going to focus on put out a news release a little bit later. Two days ago, her daughter started hemor
business. we thought we ought to put some That's the kind of responsibility or Irrespon· 'rhaglng. They live near the chemical waste
facts on the table. People are tired of the sibilify that's speaking up on behalf of this dump slie there. You have to sta,rt deliver-
negatives that they spout all 'the time; U's attack on big business. I think the American lng, no abstractions, but you have to explain
tlme to telt people about the eighty· two public Is tired of it; we want to bring the how will you discourage those kinds of



T dnd C Club will meet June 11
at 1 p m In the home 01 Mrs
Willard Blecke

Mrs Paul Baler enterlamed
lhe club Thursday aOernoon
Ruth Baler was a gue.-,t and high
(ilrd ,>core.. were won by Mr~

Frank Gliberl dnd Mrs OHo
Baler

Mr') Marian Jordan and
Mrs MiltOn Owens. entertain
menf, Mrs Otto Wagner and
Mrs Enos Williams, dining
room, and Mrs Rufh Jane'S and
Mrs Edward Fork. serving

Mrs. Blecke

Next Hostess

fa !:>erve on fhe yearbook comml!
tee

Mn Lynn Roberts and Mrs
John Swanson poured (It the tea

lable
Chairmen tor Friday", lea

Planning Reunion
Members of the 1930, 1933, 19J.4. 1915. 1936 and 1)1]7

graduating classes of Wayne High School. dnd their SpOU'5CS,

are Invited to a reunion Sunday evening, June 11.
The reunion will be held at the Black Knight in Wayne and

reservations are requested by June lS Per'5ons plannIng fa
attend are asked to contact Charles Nichols. Wayne. )75 2554

Nichols said all persons who were graduated from Wayne
High during the 1930''5 (those yedf"S other than the ones men
tJoned above) also are .....elcome to attend the evenf With
their spouses

secrelary_ and Mrs Ervin Wit
ller. treasurer

Mrs Swanson appointed Mn
Marlin Hansen, Mrs Lloyd Mor
ris, Mrs Ot1oWagner, Mr') Enos
Williams and Mrs Edward Fork

MEMBERS OF THE CARROLL Womans Club who presented speCial music at Thursday afternoon'') an
nual Mother's Day Tea. were, trom lett. Marian Jordan. pianist. Pat Johnson. Tillie Jones. Leona Fork.
Frances Rober1s. Marge MorrIs. Elda Jones. Jackie Owens and Ivy Junck
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~ No. 961 7.95 6.36 ~
.... No. 536 8.50 6.80 :"
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~ No. ~5 10.50 8.40 ~
S No. 740' 10.95* 8.76* ~
S 18 Hour® Bras & Girdles ~
~ No. 20/27* 11.50' 9.20* ~
~ No. 2420 13.95* 11.16* ~

. ~.. I can't believe It's a girdle brief ~,I No. 2502 • 14.95* 11.96* ~
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were in the bride's chosen colors,
pink. blue and yellow Games lur
nlshed the entertainment and
prizes were torwarded to the
honoree,

Mrs Don Harmer ot Carroll,
mother of the bride elecf, poured

Miss Harmer was presented a
corsage by the hostesses, In
eluding Mrs John Bowers of Car
roll, Mrs Kenneth Bowers 01
Morrison. Colo, and Mrs Wills

Home in Martinsburg
MEl. AND MRS. DOUG SMITH are 01 home In Martinsburg lollowing
their April 18 marriage at St. Joseph's Catholic Church In Ponca. The
Ilrlde is the former Susan Dohma.' daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Donald
DohmS of Ponca. The bridegroom Is the son of Mrs. Martha Smith of
Alfen. The -ccup'e-'s honor aHendants were Connie Beacom and Kevin
Dohma,brofher·of the bride. Bridesmaid was June GrOSvenor, sister
of the bridegroom, and groomsman was Al Smith, the bridegroom's
bro1her. •

Forty relaflves attended a
bridal shower In the Herbert
WUls home In Winside May 4,
honoring Jeanine Harmer at Win
side.

Miss Harmer and Russell
Longnecker will be married May
31 at the First United Methodist
Church In Wayne.

Guests attending the bridal tete
came from Carroll. Norfolk. Win
side. CrelghtOfl, Randolph. Os
mood and Wayne. Decorations

Miss Harmer Honored
Carroll and Dorey Allvln of
Wayne,

Mrs. Carl Nel$on. sister of the
bridegroom. pinned on flowers.
The Eyenlng Circle of Grace
Lutheran Church was In charge
of serving.

Following the reception at the
church. a dance was held at Big
At's in Wayne. Eleonora Jalas.
Marie Daum. Jeanette. Betty and
Clara koehlmoos served lunch at
fhe close of the evening.

The couple look a wt!ddlng trip
to California and will re$lde ·at
1001 N. Eighth. In Norfolk

The bride, a 1966 graduate 01
Pilger High School. Is employed
at Well's Dental Laboratory In
Norfolk. The bridegroom was
graduated' from Wayne High
School In 1955 and served In the
U.S. Army for two year,. He 15
employed af K and F Interna·
tlonal. Nor1'olk.

·ini-Att'E.xhibit
Sat'urday, NlilY' 11

9a.rn..-3 :p-~m.
1J)$C)ffice.~ 416;~i~F~waYl1e,Ne.
,1:1~11'l~1I4nthe.SplrltofJohnNeil:1ard
·.·W~rb~~"dISpl.,ed i~I.·OilpaintingS by

.. • PlI!tI,..rid IOclilartiSt ~eaflHansen, who
.~1fi$p1i~ ., "f:I. .. "

MONDAY, MAY Ii
VFW Auxiliary. VeYs Club
We Few Home Extension Club touring Sioux City
Wayne Area Retired Teachers Association. State Bank

meeting room. 10 a.m.
Minerva Club, Beulah Atkins. 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens center Bible study. 2:30 p.m.
Eastern" Star, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY.MAYlJ
Merry Mixers Club, Mrs. Fritz Menn, 1: 30 p.m.
Senior Citizens Cenler donce. slng·a·long, birthday and

anniversary party. 2 p.m.
.J.E_CJJl!lL.Mla_ftaa~;2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club Guest Day. Mrs.

Walter Moller. 2 p.m.
Grace Lutheran LWML Evening Circle•• p.m.

WEDNESDAY,MAn.
Villa Wayne Bible sludy, 10 a.m.
United Methodist Women lunchtton and meeting. 12:30

p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladle. Aid Guesl Day, 2 p.m.
Redeemer Lutharanmother·doughtlir.l5OClal, 7 p.m.
TOp' Club, West Elementary School, I p.m.

THURSDAY, MAY 15
Immanuel Lutharan Ladles Aid
Happy Homemaker. Home Extension Club. Mrs. Ernest

Sielken, 1:30 p.m.
FRIDAY,MAY 16 ._,

Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary, Woman's Club
room, 2 p.m. '

SATURDAY, MAY 17'
Psi Chapler .~elta Kappa Gamma ~h anniversary lun·

cheon, Wayne Stale College Sluclent Union Birch
room" 12:3O'P'IIl'

Il'!ONDAY,MAY19
ThreeM~sHome Elitenllon,Club, Mrs. Delwyn Sorensen
.WWIAulllllary, ver$ Club, 7:30 p.m.

Daum of Pasadena. Calif. Cloe
Ward. Linda James and Merna
Wacker arranged the gifts.

Ttle guests were greeted by Mr.
and Mrs Harley Oaum of
Staples. Minn

The cake, baked and decorated
by Mrs. Henry Arp and Mrs.
Greg James. was cut and served
by Mrs. Elwood. Koehtmoos of
Granville. Iowa. and "he
bridegroom's sister. Mrs.
Herbert Brader of Oakland.

Waitresses were Valerie
Nelson of Plainview. Twyla
Brader of Oakland, Irna Arp of

Mrs. William Oaum of
Catumet. Iowa and Mrs. Elmer
Wacker of Wayne. sister of the
bridegroom. poured. and punch
was served by the bride's brother
and sister-tn-law. Mr. and Mrs.
~oger Oaum of Emmetsburg.
Iowa.

·thelma Hattlg of Laurel and
Arlowyne Wingett of Wayne at·
tended fhe Pressy Park 50th an·
nlversary observance south of
Broken Bow recently.

The event was held to honor
Park. who donated 1.600 acres'of
land near Oconto to the State of
Nebraska 50 years ago.

ActiVities included a trail ride
In costume, with 'over 200 riders
taking parI. Mrs. Hatllg look /irst
place In the authentic costume
divisIon, wearing an old·
fa$hloned ladles English habit
and riding al2S"j'ear·-oId-5.".,..
merset saddle on a Tennessee
Walking mare. Mrs. Wingeff, 74!
broughl l10me a trOphY lor. being
thol oldest rider laking part In Ihe
event. .

Women Bring

Home Trophies

:.k,jjAg,ofPeople---------"
I' - I

"~~-' Allviil Exc:honge Vows p':'2 1 Mothers Saluted at Carroll Tea
,~:t,iGi~~ace. Lutheran Church ~f.:::b~~~~~:E~.':=~~~:~ ~~~~~~o';::~~~~~~~Ln; ~~
G~'\_ ~~~r,~n Chu'rch.,:' In ~=~ ~::'~I ;:::~.r.OtI.· pln~"ppl.banona Carroll Woman's Club.

"ay~~~s)h~,:$~ene of' a "Wed-. cr:.~:~vy~~h:~Ov;:ta7:~ ~~:~::;d Theme for the program, held at
:~ung"Q':remon)':M'~y 3 uniting In ;. F»as and ca....ot•. frozen fruit Mlad. hot din. the Methodist Church fellowship
marl"f~ge 'Judy Oau~ ,and.Jerry ,.,. roll and margarine. Rice Krlspfe bar hall, was "Spoons." Mrs. Arnold

"Anvin. .:"", m=,..s=c~.I\::.~~u;~f:~:\~·II:~ Junek designed the programs

~~ ~:L~1:~~J:~rad:~~ie~a: =~9·=1:=:c~~:~~~;~'t:hc:.~ a~p~~g~~~e;~~het~~es;s;ogram
L_.~ .otfo-Dau~.-cf..Sutbe.da!J.dJ_I..Q.~a.! =:t '-ad and margllrlne. Irosted cUP theme was Mrs. Gerald Selm of

The bridegroOm Is the son of fhe 'huAday. AA.y 15: Beet veQetllbl~ "ew, Hartington. Her talk was entItled
late Mr. anclMrs. Ernfr:ld Al1vln ckvlled evv·plckled bttIt glad. hellvenly "FIll Your Buckel."
of- Wayne. bJ;:;:.~~~:r~:,r~i.~II;;I~:r':I~~1..rt.r The plano prelude was by Mrs.

8tuea;rnstlonsandwhltepom- lAUe:.. au grlltln potlllOM. ""'lItOned WIU Marian Jordan Mrs. Lynn
pons adorned the altar for the 7 ....... P.ClflcllIlad.who.l.whNlbread.nd Roberts. president of the
o'clock double rlng ceremony. ".."..,.1... lherbett Woman's Club. welcomed the
The Rev. Tom Mendenhall of group. Mrs, Robert I Jones
Wayne officiated. presented a corsage to Mrs.

Curt Koehlmoos 01 Sprlnglleld· Confirmand Is Roberts on behalf of the club
sang "Let Us Ever Walk With Mrs. Milton Owens and Megan
Jesus:' "Wedding Prayer" and read the tributes to mothers and
"The Lord's Prayer." accom- Honored Sunday daughters
panled by Mrs, Lee Radk.e of The program also Included
Holstein, 1000va. vocal selections by Mrs Milton

Given In marriage by her Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mohlfeld of Owens, Mrs. Lloyd Morris. Mrs
brother, Larry Oaum, the bride Wayne entertained at dinner Sun· Lynn Roberts, Mrs Arnold Jun
wore a white dacron and organza day, May 4. in honor of the con,lr ck. Mrs, Robed I Jones. Mrs
Chantilly lace gown. The lewe' matlon of their daughter. Judith. Robed Johnson. Mrs. Lem Jones
neckHne .was app/lqued with Judith was confirmed that mar· and Mrs, Edward Fork, Their ae
handclJpp'ed motifs, and the nlng at the First Trinity Lutheran companlst was Mrs. MarIan Jor
sheer Gibson Girl steeves were Church. Altona. dan.
trimmed In, lace and self fabrJc Dinner guests In the Mohlteld Mrs. Roberf Johnson con
ruffle. The deml bell skirt. edged home Included Mr. and Mrs. Carl duded the dedication ceremony
In Chantilly lace, draped softly Henshaw and family of South ot a spoon that was given to the
Into a full chapel train. Her wa!st- Sioux City. George Wilhelm. Mr. club In memory of Mrs. Maude
tength- veil was 'bound with and Mrs. Don Wilhelm and Theophllus
scalloped lace, ~nd she carried a _ Steven. Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Mrs. Roberts thanked club
cascade of red roses. ~., Has$ and Roger. and Mr, and women tor thel!" help during her

Mrs. Dave Rehder of i"" Mrs. Harvey Mohlfeld and faml ferm 8S president and introduced
Primghar. Iowa served her sister ~li~"~.,',t.·.,;.;,, Iy, all of Wisner. and Mrs. Anna the new ottlcers. who will assume
as matron of honor,and" Mohlfeld. Wayne their duties In September They
bridesmaid was another sister. Joining them In the atternoon Include Mrs John Swanson
Mrs. Tom Steffens at Marcus. MR. AND MRS. JERRY ALLVIN were the Rev, Paul Jackson and president; Mrs. Lem Jones, vice
Iowa. Carl Allvln of Wayne serv Mrs. Harris Heinemann. Wayne president; Mrs Arnold Junck
ed his brother as best man. and
groomsman was the brlde's
brother. Daryl Oaum of South
Sloux'CHy.

The bride's attendants wore
light blue knit fashions In floor
length and carried red roses. The
men In the wedding party wore
navy blue suits with white shirts.

Flower girl was Megann Oaum
of South Sioux City and ring
bearer was David Daum of
Staples." Minn. Guests were
ushered into the church by Ran·
daJl and Arlen Daum of
Sutherland, Iowa, brothers of the
bride, Ward Wacker of Wayne
and--Gwlght Brader 01 Oakland.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mr$_ Oaum, selected a light blue
krtltvilth:alace'lacket., . .

The 300 guests attending the
wedding and reception in the
church parlors were registered
by ttw brlde's brother, Loren
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Who's New

RASTEOE - Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Rastede, Con<;ord, adaughter"
Krlsti Michelle, 8 Ibs., 5 OI.,

April 29, Osmond Hospital.
Grandpa'rents are Ervin
Rastede. Laurel. Mrs, Emery
Va'ndekop, Rock Rapids,
Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Landy, Virginia
Beach. Vir _ Great grand
paren's are Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Rastede, Concord

CLARKSON - Mr. and Mrs.'
Francis Clarkson, Norfolk, a.
son, David DanieL 6 Ibs., 5'h
OI., May 5, Norfolk hospital.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Wolske, Wayne, and
Mr. and Mrs. James Clarkson,
Concord.

WIECHMAN - Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Wiechman, Pilger, a son.
Benjamin Lee, 8 Ibs.. 11 112 oz.,
May 7, Providence Medical
Center

MAROTZ - Mr and Mrs. Kevin
Marotz, Hoskins, a daughter, 6
Ibs .. 9h OI., May 7, Our Lady
of Lourdes Hospi1al, Norfolk.

Commu~,tyThe~te'r

To .Name Officers
The Wayne Commu,nlty

Theater will meet Thursday

;

evening, May 15, to elect newof,
, "leers and board members.
. All Interested persons are In:

~
l'f~ :\' :~t~~;oS:~:t,::~~:~:t 8 o'clock,

f1 .L The group also wilt discuss
•• • plans for auditions for the upcom

ing fall productIon of "Fiddler on
the Roof" Auditions are ten
tatlvely slated to be held In June

~, r;~~
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~.
q'---

~
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much 01 fhe winter recreating on. canvas many of 1he scenes from
Neihardf's books and will be displaying several of 1hose works dUf"
ing the mini·ar1 exhibit In Wayne. Ms. Hansen, an art ins1ructor a1
Wayne State College and vke president of the Wayne Regional Arts
Council, cap1ures her enthusiasm for Neihardt through the use of
watercolor and pasfels. Many of her ideas were taken from the books
"Black Elk Speaks" and "When the Tree Flowered" Using ear'hy
and organic.,colors, the local ar'ist says her pictures are symbolic of
the spirit that comes through of the American Indian and his every
day life She labels her works as "gut reactions" to the force of
na1ure depicted in the works by Neihardl

~ .,.,
,~( .~.
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Artists Plan Neihardt Exhibit
PEARL HANSEN, A LOCAL ARTIST and teacher (pictured at left),
and Carl R Phelps, a renowned southwest Iowa artist (pictured
above), will display several of theIr works during a mini art exhibit
Saturday, May 17, al the George Phelps Insurance Agency, 416 Main
Sf., in Wayne, The exhibit, enlltled "In the SpIrit ot John Neihardf,"
will be 'rom 9-a-.m, to 3 pm, and the public Is welcome Carl, wllo is
George's fa1her, is a retired Glenwood, Iowa farmer and ve'eran of
World War I. The 65 year old award Winning artist has spent mos' of
his life paln1lng, wl'h many 01 his works being dIsplayed throughout
Nebraska and Iowa. Including the Jo,>lyn Ad Museum In Omaha
Phelps' interesl in John Neihardt stemmed trom a visil last fall to
the Nelhare;ft Center in Banero" with hiS o,on I'Ind family He spent

- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zltka and Rollin Dreamer of Omaha
announce the engagement and approaching marrIage of
their daughter, Linda Dreamer, to Greg Prorok, son of Mr.
and ¥rs. Duane 'Prorok of Valley .

The bride-elect and her fiance are both majoring In biology
a1 Wayne State College.

Plans are being made for a June 7 wedding at Valley.
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. FREE DRAWINGS FREE ..
Reglater for a CO'FEE ALL WEEK
-'-Styling Curling Iran (Frl....y·l.. our Gr'!In"
an" --;O=»"a.annll.....1JII1lr......'W.--+---
- Troveler Hair Dryer wlll'lIe Mrvbill Cof!ee

an" Cooldell - '.IDAY.)

At Sheor o..lgn••••Flne Hair Care for Everyone•

This Monday.Sa!urday; May 12·17

FREE -
ROFFLER
Shampoo and Con
ditioner (While
'they las.tl)
Special prl.e. on RoHler
H.lr pro~uct.all w.ek.

Jodi Draghu 01 Wayne was
honored at a bridal shower Ap,lI
14 In the M~kp. Hank home In CM
roll

Hostesses were Mrs Hank,
-Mrs----p-tteerr'--t:--e-t-c) of Ral9elell'lR
Mrs Jesse Milligan. Mrs
Dwayne Granfield, Mrs
Margaret Cunningham and Mrs
Vernie Schnoor

MISS Draghu, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Don Draghu of Wayne,

~:~c~l~r~:f~:t~e~i'c~~~ot~:rs~
to be marrIed Saturday, May 10

More SOCIal,
Page 9

Jodi Draghu

April Shower

At Carroll for

At Villa Wayne

Tenants Meet

Twelve members of the V'llla
Wayne Tenants Club met tor
their regular week~y meeting
Tuesday afternoon

Cards were fhe entertainment
and a no hos' luncheon was serv
ed by lhe May hostesses. in
ciuding Hattie Christensen. Re,-.a
Pedersen and Edna Glbb

A business mee1ing was held
Monday at Villa Wayne and year
Iy dues were paid Twelve
members attended and lunch was
served by the May committee.
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The newlyweds are mak Ing
their home at 15958 E Wesley
Ave Aurora, Colo, 800LJ, where
they are both In bUSiness

JoAnn Sam of Denver. a sister
of the bride. was hostess lor the
reception in the bflde<;:jroom's
home to~I0'lf'fl9 the ceremony

."Mts. William Robinson of
Omaha, also a sister of Itte bride.
attended the bride's table

FREEGFT

for the
class of

Just for coming In!'
We have a belUtllul FREE gill lull wailing lor
you.' It's the Cills ot '80 medallion designed
lull for you In IUlurlous goldtone.

All you do Is como In and nil oul .. graduallon
rogillralion lorm and llils nno ploco of jowolry
Is VOUII FREE I

-Attendants for the -couple were
Mrs Rita Bo Savage of Casper.
Wyo anj! S8mm~e Green 'ot
Denver. R\ng bearer was C;or:ey
Green

The bride. given In marriage
by her father. wore a long Qulana
gown fashioned with a chapel
tr1fln, Lace and seed pearls were

The Rev Itan Anderson 01 ""'Inserted In the wrist-length
tlclated al the single ring sleeves. and the dress featured a
ceremony high keyhole neckline.

While they lastl

handsome key ring disc.

Brenda Hike 01 Oenvef. Coto .
daughter 01 Mr and Mrs
Gilmore Sahs of Carroll. and Bel"
nar,d Green of Aurora. (9101, son
of Max Green of D~Il;.v.er and
Marie Parr of Albany. Geo.• were
married at the bridegroom's
home In Aurora on May I

Wedding Rites for Hike-~reen

" I
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State Qualifiers
Long jump - 1 Paula Chase~

laurel. 16-9 14; 1-Donna Slark.
West Polnf. 16-6

Discus - I Tami Bargsladt,
Hartington, 110-10, 2 Linda
Mable. Pender. 105-7

Shot - 1 Mable, Pender.
~37 1117; 2_ Bargstadt. Hartington,

35-3
High lum~ 1 Lori

Langenberg, Winside. 4-11. 2
Joleen Bartels. Wakefield, 4-10

800 - 1 Chase. Laurel. l' 13 0·.
2.Jolene Smith, Ponca. 2 58 8

3,200 - 1. Karen Osada, Ponca.
11',124. 1 Penny Bokemp~r

Emerson Hubbard. 12 J6 1
100 - 1 Angie Hassler,

Emerson.Hubbard. 13 1. 2 Kelly
Murphy, Wakefield, 13 1

400 - 1 Chase, Laurel, 1 00 4
1-Kim Thomsen, Stanton. 1-035

1.600 - 1 Jolene Smith, Ponca
5 311 5. 2 Dawn Morten Har
tington, 5 44 4

100 hurdle!io 1 Cindy
Reps-chlageger. Wesl point, 1) 6
2 LorI Tullberg Emers.on
Hubbard. 1S 8

100 - 1 Chas€', Laurel P]
1 Murphy. Wakefield. 180

400 relay - Wakefield (AnneHe
Newton. Shelley Paul Joan
Miller, Kelly Murphy). 515

I.bOO relay - Stanton (K im
Pohlman. Lori Brauer, Darla
Partridge. Kim Thomsen)
4 258

1.100 relay - Ponca, (Sandy
Gibbs, Sue Armsfrong. Karen
Osada. Jolene Smith), 10 JO If

Homer, 7·0; Lyons, 4-0; Wesl
point CC. 1/2·0

200 Logan

'hul 375·1322

Wayne Grain
&

feed

2-Stacee Koester. Allen. 4-10
Discus - 1'Shelly Hartman,

Beemer, 108·10112; 2, Trlsha
Brewer, Decatur, 99-41h:.

400 relay - l·Beemer (Susan
Schllckfernd, Pam Schllckternd.
Denise Hasenkamp, Barb
BotenhorstL 54·1.

t ,600 rel.y - l-Newcasfle
(Jean Pfister. Patty Thomas,
Suzie Pfister, Sheila Sto;lrkJ,
4:26.2

3,700 relay - t:Beemer 'Karen
McNamara. Barb Recher, Diane
Oswald. Cherrl Oswald). 10 59,9

tOO - l·Lora Fleh. Naper, 13.4;
2·Connle Lanon. Bancroft, 13.5.

200 - l-'Barb Batenhorst,
Beemer. 27_2; 2·Mlchelle Lipton.
Walthill. 279

-400 - 1 Linda Samuelson, Ban
croff. l_OO: 1. Sheila Slark,
Newcastle, 1-03,0

800 - 1-Llnda Samuelson, Ban
uoH, 2.26_4; 2-Su'an Brouster.
Butte. 2').4,6

1,600 - 1 Anne Brandow, Col·
erldge. 6'03 9, f·Csrla Vaughn,
Naper, 6:05 0

],200 - 1 Kim BartUng. Col
erldge, 12 13.0; 2 Anne Brandow
Coleridge, 12:15_5

100 hurdles 1 Linda
Samuelson, Bancroft. 160
1 Muffy Mitchell, Coleridge, 166

Girt5 O'strlct(-)
At Lyons, Neb

Team scortng-qualHier1
Emerson·Hubbard, 66 J,
Wakefield, 65-4. Wesf Point. 6(}-2.
Laurel. 53-4; Ponca. 42\'7-4 Har
tington. 333 Stanton. 162
Pender. 251. Wyno" 210 WIn
side. 20 1. Oakland Craig, 12-0,

-. ~

A Player1
Russ Swigart 3<>
Bill Hornbeck J.
Don Sund J.

B P'ayers
Mlke"Carney "Chuck McDermott '1
Dennis Spangler 41
Roy Christensen 4.1
Ken Christiansen 43
John Addl son '"Roy Coryell '"Bud Froehlich '"Ken Kluge '"

C Pi_yen
Ken Berglund 45
Carl Troutman 45
Merlound Lessmann ..
WlllardWillse ..

D Play,,"
BudWaclcer 48

WAYNE DISTRIBUTING

Wimmer. O'Neill, 13.0.
200 - l·Stoltenberg, Wayne,

26.8; 2·L1nd. Albion, 27.0; 3. Wlm·
mer, O'Neill, 27.0.

400 - 1· Lisa Peters, Wayne,
1 :00.6; 2-Sue Robinson, Albion,
1: 01.6; 3- Relean SV8sek,
Schuyler, 1:03.2.

900 - l·Peters, Wayne. 2:20.5;
2,Roblnson. Albion. 2:25.3;
3· Barb Weinrich. Pierce, 2 ~ 26.3

1,600 - I·Vlckl Croghan,
Schuyler. 5:40.7; 2·Glna Rey·
mond. Ainsworth. 5:44.2;· 3-Lynn
Surber. Wayne. 5: 45.6

],200 - I·Croghan. Schuyler.
11 16_3; 2·Surber, Wayne.
12:26.4; 3-An-gle Riley. Col
Scotus. 12:2-4.6.

400 relay - I·Col. Lakeview.
518; 2·Sl;huyler. 52.0

1,600 relay - 1 Schuyler,
-4 10.0; 2-Afblon, 4-14.0.

],200 relay - 1- Schuy ler.
10 12.6. 2,Wayne, 10-14_4

Girls District o-S
At Plainview

Team scoring - Beemer, 85·6.
Bancroft, 68·5: Coleridge. 56·4.
Newcastle. 5-4-2; Naper. -41·2;
Walthill. 34·1; Butte. 23-0,
Decatur. 20'2; Allen. 191
Niobrara. 15·0, Macy. 9-1
Spencer, 7-0; Lynch. 3-0

Quallften
Long lump 1 Barb

Batenhorst, Beemer. 15-8 1.'J.

1 Linda Samuelson. Bancroff,

'"Shot put - 1-Trlsha Brewer.
Decatur, 36-5 1']; 2·Janle Cable.
Macy.34-1

High Jump 1 Barb
Batenhorst. Beemer. 4-11;
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Wayne's Non·quallfylfl9 Place
Winners:

400 meter relay 3. Wayne,
52.3.
800 meter: 6. Krls Proett.

2·33.4.
High Jump· 4. Tracy STolten·

berg, 5·1
100. meter hurdles: 4. Tracy

Stoltenberg, : 16.2; 5. Jill Zeiss.
16_5.

fOR YOUR

Area Girls District Track Results

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI

9 :~w.tf,!~9

rll'
Wa,n,
Iferald

Dining Enjoyment

1'o10'[I.in9,

Noo,n or Night

JEfF'S CAfE

Girts District a--..
At Wayne

leam scoring - Albion, 88·9;
Wayne, 85-7; Schuyler, 80-9: Col
Lakeview, 49-3; O'Neill. 49·5:
Ainsworth. 33 J; Pierce, 19-1;
Wisner. 13-0. Har1ington C.C.
00

State Qualifiers
Shot - 1 Diane Ulrich. O'Nelll,

425; '2 Ann Tlsthammer. Albion.
403. 3 Barb Riess.' Ainsworth.
)51 1 ..

long lump - 1 Sue Lind, Al
bion, 181 1,.. 2 Deb Mueller.
Schuyler, 16-0. J-Cheryl Berg,
O'Neill, 16-61.'..

Discus - l-Tlsthammer. AI
bion, 1265. '1 Ulrich, O'Neill.
1'13-1: J-Jolene Bennett, Wayne.
114 10~.. : -4 Taula Fitzgerald. Al
blon. 11011 '_1

High lump - 1 Lind. Albion, 5-9
1betters dlsfrict record of 56 by
Lisa Gerfsch. Aurora. 1979),
'} Layne Loseke, Col. LakevIew.
S J. J Kelly Kracr, Schuyler. 51

100 hurdles - 1 Tisthammer.
Albion, 15), 1-Julle Schal Col
Lakeview, 154. ) Kristy Smith.
Ainsworth, 16 1

100 meters 1 MISSY

Stollenberg Wayne 117
7 Mueller. Schuyler 129 3SIefl

Winside scored 20 points to finish
10th In the 14 team field

Stacee Koester will represent
AI1~n Hlgh School In this year's
glr'5 state track meet Friday and
Saturday - at North Platte. The
senior cleared 4-10 to ptace se
cond in the 0-5 district tourna·
ment at Plainview Thursday,

Allen scored 19 poInts tp tlniSh
ninth in-the 13 team field. Beemer
won the meet with 8S points and
six state qual'iUers. Bancroft was
second. Coleridge third and
Newcastle fourth.

Lynne Larson was the lOSing
pitcher She l!o now 13 6 Wayne
Sfaie fell 10 2013 while
AUQuslana went to 23 7

WSC 0000001-152
Augustana 0101000-162

WP: Cindy Heyden; LP: lynne
Larson (13-6).

38: Brandt, Plum.

The only other scoring oppor +
lunlty lor the Lady Cats was 10

the filth inning when lynn
Brandl hi! a triple and tried to
streich It into an In the park
home run Brandt ran IOta the
calcher and wa!o stunned on fhe
play The catcher dropped the
ball, but Brandi had not crossed
the pla1e and was tagged for the
out Brandt was taken to the
hosplfal but was.unlnjured

Augustana scored its runs on
two hits and one WSC error in the
second and on two hits in the
tourttl

score Cadwell There was a wild
throw to third on the play and
Plumb ran for home The WSC
bench was exciled and the
players came out of the dugouf to
cheer Plumb to home The ball
rolled into the WSC crowd,
to~c;~hinoa"WSC,pJa)'er and,an~"I .~";.

terfern~'''OUtwas "catted nun . ,"{.
Ing the Score and ending 'fie ....
bait game

Wayne State, Thursday afternoon. Wayne
held a five point lead over Albion In the team
race entering the final event of the day. the
1.600 meter relay.

Schuyler won the relay. Albion placed se
cond and Wayne failed to plac~. thu~ dropp
ing to second In the meter three way team
race. Albion won the meet with S& points,
,Wayne scored 85 and Schuyler placed third
with 80 points.

The sill. Individuals on Wayne's team who
qualified fQr state are lunlor Lisa Peters.
treshman Missy Stoltenberg, junior Lynn
Surber, sophomore Krls Proett. seniOr
Jolene Bennett and freshman Julie WIener

Wayne was paced by two double winners.
Peters won the 800 meter run with a time

of 2:20_5 and the 400 meter dash In 1 :00.6 as
well as running a leg on the 3.200 meter
relay team which placed second in 10: 144

Stoltenberg won the 100 meter dash In 12.7
seconds and the 200 meter dash In _26 8

Surber also qualified for state In two in
dividual events. She placed second In the
3.200 meter run In 12:23,4 and third in the
1.600 meter run In 5'45.6. Surber Is atso a
member of the 3,200 meter relay team

Bennett, who competed against two of the
state's be'St performers In the discus, placed
third with a mark of 114 teet. 1~.. inches
Her mark qualiflt>d her for state

Proetf and Wiener are the other two run
ners on the 3.200 meter relay team. They
wlll join Peters and Surber In the state com
petition

Some of the state's besf female athletes
quail fed at the WSC districts Diane Ulrlctl
of O'Neili qualitled 10 fhe stlo! put and
dIsCUS Ann Tlsthammer at Albion qualltled
In the sho1 put. discus and 100 meter
hurdles

Sue Lind of Albion won the long lump
high jump and placed ~(ond In the 100
meter dash Vicky Croghan of Schuyler wan
the 1,600 and 3,100 meter run')

Wayne athletes who placed but dId nol
Quality are

Districts

Lynn Larson. nO\.-'\I 14-6, got the
Win Wayne Slate had seven runs.
nine hlh and two errors Min
nesota DUluth. wtlich teU to 15-9,

~::s:~~t:~nfJp.\lr~tu!~~na,nve er-~

Two o~ts followed before Sue
Plumb connec1ed for a triple to

error by the Duluth center
fIelder

WS( 0001 105 - 791
M'nn. Duluth 000' 000-145

WP: Larson (14-6)_lP: Gadda.
28; Rademacher 3B: (WS()

Robin Walsh, Sue Plumb and
Diana Hall.

The Lady Wildcats dropped a
close game to Augustana. (S.D.)
2-1, Friday in second round action
of the NAIA Region 6 Softball
Championship at Emporia, Kan
WSC received a bye In the fIrst
round while Augus1ana defeated
Peru State 7-1

The Lady Wildcats. seeded
number two behind Emporia
State entering the tournament.
could manage only one run anl1
several bad breaks, The only
WSC score came In the seventh
Inning after Lisa Draper walked
and stole second, She twisted her
ankle· on the steal and LorI
Cadwell came In as a pinch run
ner

placed second in the 100 meter
dash at :13.1, second in the 200
meter dash at : 27.3 and anchored
the 400 meter relay which placed
'first in :52.5.

Ofher ,members of -the state
qualifying relay team are An
nette Newton, Sheltey Paul and
Joan Miller, The other qualifier
for the Trojans i~ Jolene Bartels.,

w';.",,~:e~:=e~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~
representative for Wlnslda at this
year's sta'~ tournament. She won
the high jump with a mark of 4·11.

North Platte.
The powerful Blue Devils finished a close

second itt the -Class 8-.4 district meet- a~

. Wayne State advanced to the
'quarter finals of the loser's
bracket at the AIAW Region 6
Softball Championship Friday by
defeating Minnesota Duluth 7-1 at

,Emporia, Kan. Peru State Col
lege, another Nebraska team
Cortl,petlng, In ,the .tournament,
fast to Missouri Southern Prlday
afternoon_
noon.

After losing to Augustana. S D
.,..2-,1. In second round action Thur5
day, Wayne State came back with
nine hits and five Minnesota
DUluth -errors, including three
key errors bV their center fielder

The scoring opened in·- the
fourth Inning as WSC's Tefl
Rademacher doubled and scored
on a fly ball that got through the
hands of the Duluth center
fielder, Duluth then scored In the
bottom of the fourth on two
singles and a wild pitch

WSC scored its second run in
the fifth on a single by VIcky
Carsey. who advanced to third on
the second error by Duluth's
cente,. fielder. Sue Plumb singled
to score Carsey

The Lady Wildcats padded
their lead by scoring five runs in
the seventh on a Carsey walk and
a RObin Walsh triple, followed by
a friPleby Sue Plumb. A fielder's
choice put Rademacher on first
and a Diana Hall triple scored
Plumb and Rademacher. Hall
scored the final run on the third

000 00- 0 2
505 92-12 14

Six 'girls will represent 'Wayne In'" eight
evenfS'!Ittll!> Nebraska, Girls State Track
aiId:'FIeIlf A~tiFrldaY and ,Saturday, In

",;" :" - ~

wak~n,.e)d' ,'and _Laurei each events and placed third with 60
q,ualJf~ect'gh·ls ht four events and points. Laurel placed fourth with
, 'n,'one event at 53, points,' 'aU scored by Paula

'dIStrict trac.k ~ha~~.
n ,Lyon~,T"" C;:~ace.1koh" slngle'handedly
pete In'fiie,· placed ':Lao~IlISecond In last
Friday and year's Clas5 C state tournament,

ViJi!Jf}'jo calJlllr".tl1elir"tylaca
trophY this year. She won the long 
lump at 16·9114, the 800 meter run
In 2:23,0, the 400 meter dash In
1:00..4 arid th&.2oo meter dash In
:27,3; ,

KellY Murp.hy:heads
W~~efleld'sII$t of qualifiers. SHe

A,reoGirls .Qualify in C, D

STATE QUALIFIERS from Wayne. Front rc.w frem left: Krls ProeH, lynn Surber, Julie
Wienert Llsa'Peters·. Blick r(N( from left: assistant coach. ~eb Bodenstedt, Missy Stoltenberg,
Jolene Bennett, Coach Darrell Heier

WSC
MEMo.

lady Cats Ousted in Regional
The Lady Wildcats of Wayne

Stafe, fighting to stay alive in
AIAW Region 6 softball action,
were eliminated by Northeast
Missouri 12-0 In five innings~ Fri·
day afternoon In Emporia, Kan-
$8$;
, Wllynei\ State lWeredtll!> tOor,
nament seeded second behind top
seeded Emporia State. Northeast
Missouri was the third seeded
team In the tourney.

The loss to_NE Missouri. paked

:~::~:t:;~lr:~~~~~:~~tU;:~~:
tourney. Unseeded teams con
tinued to ~dvance:ln the winners
bracket.
, Northeast MissourI opened the
socring in the bottom of the first
Inning with five runs on singles
and one Wayne State error. Nor·
theast added five more runs In
the third Inning on flve hits, in
cluding a solo home run by Marta
lucca.

After the Missourians added
two,tuns on two hits In the flf1h in
olng,· the game was called on the
lO-run rule. Starting pitcher Cin·
dy Stella, who received relief
help from Lynne Larson In the
'f_cwtth i"nlng, suffered the loss
drOpping her record to 7·3.
,---w£C. Wa$, <l.!\t~lt J4·2 by Nor·
thll8st Missour~and finished the
season with a 21·15 record.

I'\'!~~ai~(;§,!#c,to,,,,State

'«Wayne 2'nd in Districts
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WAyNE
Todd Pfeiffer
J, McCrighl
J. Dian
0, Mitchell
Jeff Sperry
T. Skokan
T. Schwartz
Jim Sperry
J. Jorgensen
C, Darcey
S. Rethwisch

Totals

Wayne
Wakefield

NAIA Game
Oate Changed

The NA1A Dlsfrlct 11 BasebaU
Tournament has been moved up
one day... Wayne State wHl plly
Dana College at 1 p.m. Wednes·
day In Bla.lr. Kearney State and
Concordle College' will play In'
Blair at)E a.m. ~ednesday.

D,Miller
D. Phipps
T. Preston ~

L. SoderbergR. Guy -- .. --
B. Jones
S. Hallstrom
j, Sherer
M.Starzl
B. Warren

Totals

Ponca
Upsets

"Fhe scrappy Ponca Indians,
who have Improved as the season
progressed, scored three runs In

. the bottom of the seventh Inning
to upset Wayne 5·4, Monday in
conference baseball acnon .t
Ponca.

Jeff Zeiss, who went two for
two-at the p/.ate and_sfole ..thr•. _
bases. scored three of Wayne's
runs. Pat McCright added the
other

Runs by Zeiss In the first and
third Innings gave" the Blue
Devils an early lead. Ponca came
back with one run In the-bottom of
the thIrd and tied the game In the
sixth

Zeiss and McCright added the
final Way'ne runs In the top of the
seventh but the lead was only
temporary. Ponca rallied to
score three runs in the bottom of
the Inning to clinch the victory.

DevUs

I. Happy To Announce
Their TOP SALESMAN _

For the Month of

AS R H
3 1 0

51rvi~J1Way~.~~~t,
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WAKEFIELD
B Nelson

'partlcipallon in a non athletic
even'" by the eighl players

Another Wayne regular, 'Shaun
Niemann Will miss the remainder
of the season due 10 an ankle in
lury

The Blue Devil reserves played
well and slayed with the Tro\ans
for Ihe firsf four innIngs. The

~~~;~mw~\hl~e~lf~.l entering the

Wakefield took the early lead
as larry Soderberg walked, stole
second base and scored on a
Single by Rick Guy Jeff Sperry
scored' the only Wayne run in fhe
second Inning on a sacrifice by
Todd Schwarlz

Jim Sperry. making his varsity
pilchlng debut. held the Trolans
10 fwo hlts in four innings before
Wakefield's bals came to life in
the final two innings. Mark Stanl
ptlched a two hiHer tor the win
ners

The Tro'lans extended the'"
undefealed streak to 11 games
wi th district competition schedul
ed to begin thiS week

Ponca and Bancrofl will square
off at 4 p.rn today (Monday)
Laurel and Wayne will meel al 2
pm Thursday and Wakefield
Will face Ihe Ponca Bancroft win
ner af 4 p.m, All games wIll be
play€-d al the Wakefield city baH
park

Tl:1e Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Mond.y, Mily 12, 1910

Wayne's leam was composed
moslly of re<;erves as eighl vMSI
ty player'S sat au' the game due 10
disciplinary suspenSion Wayne
coach Mike Mallette said 'he
suspension. was the result of

Members of the boys track Laurel, Wakefield and Winside
teams from the five area schools w"tll be compet'lOg at theClassC 3 Wayne 1010 002-4 5

will be competing for stale quail districts '" Lyons. Thursday Ponca 0010 013-'5 10

tying berths Thursday as district Other teams ,n that field ace
track competition opens Emerson Hubbard. Hartington, WAYNE AB R H

Homer, Lyons. Oakland·Craig, J, Zeiss 2 3 2
Wayne wilt compete ,n the Pender, Ponca. S1anton, West P McCright • 1 I

Class B 4 dislricts at Pawnee Point. Wesl Point Cenlral K, Nissen 2 0" 0
Park in Columbus. Field evenfs Catholic and Wynot T Pfeiffer 3 0 1
begin at 1 pm and runnrng Allen will participate ,n the D.Mitchell • 0 0
events will follow at 3 30 on Class 05 district meet at Wayne J Morris 2 0 0
Thursday

State College. Thursday Other J.Dion 3 0 0

Other leams competing in- Ihe leams participating ace Ban J, McCright 1 0 1

B 4 meel are Ainsworlh. Albion. croft. Beemer. Butte. Coleridge, J Sperry 1 0 0

COlumbus Lakeview. Columbus Decatur. Lynch. Macy, Naper, T. Skokan 1 0 0

Scofus, Hartington Cedar Newcaslle, Niobrara. Rosalie, $.. $.orense-n 2 0 0

C a Ihol i c. O'Neill. Pierce ~antee. Spencer, Walthill. Win Totals 25 • 5

Schuyler and Wisner .pilger nebago Ponca 28 5 10

Boys Track Districts Opem

SCOTT tfALLSTROM of Wakefield Is thtllatest area athlete to agree
to at,tend Wayne State College. Pictured here with WSC football
coach Del Stoltenberg. Hallstrom will compete i,n football and
basketball. He also played baseball at Wakefield High School.

Wakefield e)(ploded lor 10 runs
In the Ilflh and sill'lh innings to
deleat Wayne 11 1 in a game
<,hortcned '0 six innings bec.ause
at Ihe 10 run rule, Wednesday
aflernoon In Wakefield

Troian Rolly Guns Down Wayne

.tJ

38·4)-81
41'45-86
43'45-88
50'43-93
46,50-96

Doug Ros~

811f Haas
John Melena
Jeff Brandt
Jon Ellingson

Haas. Ellingson and Brandl are
all newcomers 10 this yeilr's val'
sily team None 01 the three com
p~ted last season

Nell't action f()r the Blue Devils
is scheduled today In Ihe Slanlon
Invitational Wayne will compete
in dl~lricts at Columbus Elks,
Friday

DID YOU KNOW?

Total tax added on a' 1% City Sales Tax .on a family of four with an income
of $12,000 to $14,000 'is' approximatel, $53.

The city tax is only about 15% of your total property tax and lhat a 40%
reduction in the city's 10.5 mill levy could reduce the property tax on a
$35,000 home' by only. $51.'

If the City Sales Taiwill 'save yo. moneywh; are city. officials proposing
.thati'~ilt..,ake·· up. th..lrbudger~I~1iCit'1u-.-,-give.thema~rplus-GHunds;

-,'::·"·""~;':':::::·'1" '\' ..-. :'.'," •... ~ ~O__--

We believe that a City Sales Tax would drive business from Wayne and
.~use a decline in business durin, ailifficott-econoinic period.

ISllf(·.~":;'I."I;N'I'YQU TAX 'bOLLARS'I••',r J~{jp;"~,, i,; ~,::;:,,~; 'l;:',~/i, L ,e l,','~ '<" . . ..' ,.
""',Y I~ 'Or ,is IBis ,....rel, a:ntpetClitidRal tax~

_. ' ",.;"'

."~~!'J~:~'~~i~~~~~~~~~.~!t..", ~~~A~S!.'~:'~;~ kle. ~••. (8m L4"J ~~-lil1"'lOn, Chuck
.~rt' .f:dt~ntf~~t;.tft!I,~r".~.~r~, ~n~,,"'••,...n, ,.... IlofIO~;.~.~r:fDon thl.., M~~~ ',-..Uch. ,.em and Jan

.,~~~Ilt("!!~;~;'.'~~lIw.y •• ,u'I""-"",,":'" ;.' : ('

~,
!

vorE -NO 00 CITY SALES TAX

8lLL HAAS. Wayne High goiters, lines up a putt on the 18th green,
- - -Friday. He shot a 41'46-86 as Wayne's golf team finished second In

theWe.1 Husker Go!' Meel.

I-.~,-~,--:·.·_,,--~,~
~ 't S ' .
~.· ~.IiIIIIIlIIIi__"""_ _._ _ .~----- ----_ ...-.-_--_. ports~
>:1"

~~; Devil $,", B~st.Q.ut,hlg Four Wayne Records

.Nets Second In·-Husker ~~: ~~~e~:~.c~t T~:~~~~e.mPlaced
.,. , finIsh In the West Husker_ tra"ck first with .0'1. time of 8: 16.3. That·

Despite strong,Sci'Ufh winds. the- "SUI Haas and Doug ROS~, had against Mark Dea of West Point and field ~eet last week, ~he time converts to 8:·13.5 in the 3,200
.r Wayne ~Uue OeYI~~ turned In a pretty good,day, especially OOn. Central.Catholic and Scott Blaker ~ayne boys track ~ea~carrl:d meter relay, another record. The
:I thelr- flnest-perform-ance---of tIle sldellr,-g the hIAd," &a~ayne- ..of...;-E-mersowttubtrcrnt-for -the---sEt~ -. ,S--rnoment.u.m-i.,:,to-t e- sner n- -team is composed of Tad Heier-.
\! sea$!on "to prace second In the coach Harold Matlele~skl.'''It cand place medal. vlfatlonal track meet, Thursday. Rick Johnson, Paul Sutherland
~ we.st...Husket---Gal( Meei r,~da-¥- was.-.pr:obabl~5t we~ve, _. The Blue .Devlls's, leadlng_: The _ Blue Devils __ broke .four _ and ~urf Powers . _"' _ _
~ at. the Wayne Country CIub.r-+-----pI&y.e(L.i.A------.an¥--tou-t-namenl thiS" gOl1ei'nad"sDme..gooo::fGFlune-,ano--:- _s:chool te~ol="ds=aflo="t1ed~---one--+n-- - The other re-co..-d- th-a-t was"
~ Hartlngton..cedar Catholle·won year., This was as well_as .we've some misfortune In the day's their final outing before dlsttlcts. broken came in the' mile relay.
, the team competition with ,a total shot In It conference tourney." competition. On the par four Wayne will compete In the 8·4 Wayne finished second In 3'31.1 ~

of iJJ2 strokes. Wayne was second Paced by Rose, ·three Wayne sev~nth hole. Rose recorded an district tournament at Pawnee which. is equivalent to 3: 30.0 in
at 348. Emerson·Hubbard pl_a.ced goiters broke. 96 'on the home eagle when his s.econd shot rolled Park In Columbus, Thursdcty the 1,600 meter relay. Heier,
third wlth-UTs-trokes, West-P0mt-- . course; 'Rose--tlred-a -38-43-8l, into· t-he·-wp, He-wasn't so for afternoon. FI~ld events will begin Johnson, Sutherland and Powers.
Centraf C~thollc shot a 374 to Haas shot a 4',45-86 and John tunafe In the playoff. at 1p,m, and runnIng events will also compose that team
place fourth'and (Vladfson. flnfsh-.--------Melena--rec-orded-e·4J-..5-88. Jeff The Wayne senior. left a lS foot follow al 3:30. In addition to running legs on
ed la5t"~n the nve team flel,etwlth Brandt-turned In a 50-43-93 and . blrdle.-put~ lus-t two.-lnches short Blair won the Wisner Invlta· two relay leams, Rick Johnson'
a total of 391,' Jon illlngso~ shot a ~·SO-9610 of the cup on number one, and tionaI with 134 points followed by lied Ihe school record of :42,3 In

Winds gusted up to 30 miles an round ou11he Wayne scoring. had to settl!! for par on the first host Wlsner·Pllger wi th 84, Ihe 300 meIer low hurdles He
hour on the golf course yftt Wayne .Rose Yias tied for second, third playoff hole. Dea rimmed his putt Val,ley wllh, !4, Wayne with 62, placed Ibird.
~tored Its lowest team total of the arid fourth places atter IS holes of In for a pal'" but Blaker bogied the Columbus' LakevIew with 58. All four records thaI were

year. play and entered a ,playo." ho~e~se and Dea continued the Emerson,~ubbard wlt~ 55,· broken and the one that was lied

playoff on number two, Bo'th hit Madison With 34 and Hartington were sel last week in Ihe Wesl
goOd drives and placed their se Cedar Catholic with 25. Husker meel
cond shots near the green on tl1e For Wayne, Doug Proett placed Other place winners
par five hole. When the two third In Ihe 3,200 meter run with a Heier placed thll'd in the BBO
golfers approached the green. time of 9:58,6. equivalent to yard run in 2'05.1
Rose 'ound his behind a pine t'-ee 10'020 In the I.......~ mIle run. The Jell Baier placed fourth In the

The best he Could do was pitch new school record was fast 440 yard dash in .54.2.
to a section of Ihe green about 20 enough to place him Ihird in the Marvin Hansen placed fifth In
feet from the cup, Dea chipped to meel the l:W yard high hurdles in 17 I

within two feet of the pin. Rose Kurt Powers won Ihe 880 yard Alan lindsay placed lourth in
-mIssed his birdie putt and Oea run in 2:01, I which Is equ1vafent lhe 220 yard dash in :243
tapped his in to take second to '] 004 in Ihe 800 meter run, Proelt placed fifth in the m'tle
place. anolher record In 4 46 4

Medalislln the tournamenl was EriC Brink placed sixth In the
Jerry Vlach of Cedar Catholic B 2 0·· 120 yard high hurdle<; In 174
who fired a 40 39-79 ?ea placed - Istrlct Jeff Allen placed sl:dh in the
second, Rose placed thl~'d, B,laker 100 yard dash in 11 3

~~~:~ ~:~~~~jcT~~t:~III~~~e~~~ Baseball Ope"s 440 yard relay leam of Hugh
Stacey Dagle of Emerson Jager, Slu Nissen, Alan Lindsay
Hubbard pl~ced sD:lh 10 round Ctass B 2 district baseball ac Jell Allen placed lour'h in 46')
out Ihe meddl winnerS tion is scheduled 10 open today Freshman 880 relay 'eam ot

Wayne's Haas look eighth (Monday) when Bancroft and Kurt Janke. TIm Heier. MiHk
place and Melena IInlshed nlnlh ponca play al 4 pm al the Kubik and Lowell Myers placed

Wakefield clty ball park , ,>econd In 1 4') 7
The w'lnner will lace host Freshman mile relay learn of

Wakefield al 4 p,m, Thursday, In Heier, Jooke. Myers and Terry
the other game. Laurel and Golidand pla(ed !aurfh In.,4 190
Wayne wit! square off at 2 p m.'
Thursday Districl linals are
scheduled ~I 4 p,m, Tuesday"
May 20

The tournament champion will
advance to' Ihe Class B Slate
final,,>, scheduled May 27 in
Ralslon

Tournament umpires are Da ....e,.
Rokusek and Don Helgren of
Laurel and Bob Hughes of BaIlie'
Creek



.-

play on Monday. Tuesdav and 1. Logan Vaney, 2. Sherman Con·
Wednesday. the tourfh game will structlon, 3. Taco Del Sol. 4.
be played at a time agreed upon Eagles, 'S. Heritage Homes, 6.
by the two teams scheduled to First National Bank, 7. T P
meet. Lounge. 8. Western Auto.

Seftson sc-hedules were recently Season schedule:

~:~:=:;~~;~~r~~':y~:::uu:---- AUoames itart.t 6:45
teams and numbets: 1...th Jug. 2. --North Field
Mlf~he" Construcflon, 3. Valley
Squire, 4. Danielson Qrywall, 5.
Winside. 6 T.J.'s, -7
Waldbaum's.

B league teams and numbers:

J

RED CARR IMPLEMENT won the City league af Meloclee lane., From Ie" t9 right: Merlound
Lessmann, Willie Lessmann, Val Kienast, Red Carr and Ted VonSegger,... High Individual game award
was given to John Rebensdorf with a 290. high Individual series to Ken Spllttgerber wIth a 715, high In
dividual average to Ted VonSeggern with a 193 and most Improved average to Ken Whorlow, who raised
his average 22 pins. Charles Roland received a cenfury club award for bowl~ng '00 pins over his average

WAY",E VFW team number two won the VFW District. Three Tournament at Norfolk earUe; this year
with a watch score of 3.040 and a handicap score of 3.127. Val Kienast won the all events competition
with a 1,979. From left to right: AI Hendrickson, Val Kienast, Ken Whorlow. Ted Von Seggern and Ken
SpU11garber.

The Wayne County slow pitch
softball league will open Its
season this week at the Wayne
State College Intramural fields.
Games will be played on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday e~ch

week.
The $Tow plfc'll' league wlll be

divided Into two divisions. The'A'
league will consist of seven
teams and the 'B' league will be
composed of elghf teafT\!. Since
four games will be scheduled in B
League each week and teams will

. ,.

"

Ponca Nips Bens
In conference action last

Thursday.." Ponca trimmed
Laurel 2·1 '"Mr the 8ears' home

AB R H field'
3· 2 0 O~.Y(l' M~rquardt scored the on·
A 2 2' Iy Laurel run 'n the bottom of the
2 2 1 third lnnlng. Ponca scored one
3 I 1 run In the second Inning and the
3 1 0 winning run In the fop of the
o 0 0 sixth
1 2 1 Shannon Hopkins went t"ree
3 1 0 for three at the plate to lead
2 1 1 Laurel's batting attack. Paul
3 1 0 Guern pitched, five hitter- for the
1 0 0 Bears. but suffered the loss.
1 0 0 Laurel 0100 010-2

23 14 6 Ponca 0010 000-1

0500 031-'
0501 020-14

BavsTown
Lau...~

More Photos Later

CHAMPS
The 25th annual women's bowling banquet was held at

the Black Knight Monday (May 5) with 1-45 members and
sponsors attending

In addition to the trophy winners pictured, other bowlen
were recognized for their achrevements during the 1979-80
season. Pins were awarded to 21 new members of the '200
Club: 15 new members to the '.soo Club' and one new member
to the '600 Club'

Karen Hansen. Deb Bodenstedt. Theresa Sievers and
Connie Hall received patches for bowling 100 pins over their
average In a single game, Triple score awards went to Mary
Ann Luft and Cindy Van Auker. The league achievement
awards tor Increasing their averages the most number of
pins went to Shirley Posplshll, Cathy Danielson and Melodl
Robinson.

The Whirl Aways team bowled the highest team game on
the Monday afternoon Go-Go league and the Pin SpTTnfers.
had the highest team series. In the Monday Nlte Ladies
l~a9ue, t~e ~.P. Lounge had the"bighest team game and
tian1elsmi: DryWall the highest t~..mseries. The Melodee
Lanes team had the highesf feam ~~me and series on the Hit
'I' Misses league .

Officers elected for fhe 1980·81 season for the clty
association are Vicky Skokan, president. Alice Rohde. vice
president; Judy Carlwn, secretary· treasurer and Addle
Jorgensen. sgt. at arms.

BOWLING

LAUREL
S. -Hepk-lA5

J. Olsen
B.8uss
D.lu!.
O. Marquardt
M. McCorklndale
L. Swanson '
O. Marquardt
S. Norvell
Ie. Robs""
R. Martinson
P. Guern

Totals

AWARD WINNERS In the Sanlor Citlzans Bowling laagu, ara Swede
Halley lIe111 end Erwin longo, Halley had high ga_ and high
aver.ge In the 'league and Longe was the most Improved bowler. No
team awards were give_no

\

7?",7~"~'~ ..' . . Men's Slow Pitch
:;\S::$W'~,~pTwo From Boys Town Season'Be'gins Toni'ght

-"1(, ""'1:.' ,.. ,' ,-;>' ,'I .~ ~c

El:;L1S~R8E.S....... fhe.MoIlclay Night Ladles league at Meloclee lanes. F"om ieft: e>erl Mliu. Lois
!fll1l.llOY·Mli~. Adelyn Magnu..... Vicki pick. High Individual game award went to Cleo EIII. with a
~~~~hlndl~idlIallel'les aw!'rd wenf fa ToOfie lo.,..e wlfh a 581.

THlitEAM~D"II.lu/t~~ Friday Nlghf Couples league at Melodeelanes. From letl 10 right are
Don,Lutl. Ellalu11. Pauline Dalland Jdhn Oall.

. ,

'bot~)n ,the,Jfnal· in~lng by B!Jss loaded double 10 drlve;ln fhree
~t['l.d-:~S,ttannO~-?~ldns. ,,_._.___ .. rnQr~_nms.~, __-----.,.~

T~~ ..hot _bats...:of. ..t:.,on':S,wal':Json 'Boys Town '~c~re,d "..re~ runS in
_""".c...<a",n"d..;.Sc,..ott N1?rvell t;nt~~(U.aiJrel to .. , the Sixth, bu~ ,~he .Be"rs ,eou~tere~

the $W~P in the. sec:o~,d'gamt>. ~. with-two hms,o-'-:-fhelrown Jri"in'-e
11.----.;-'-----JBJ·~:rown.-lm:n~·.ulIJUronL SIxth to ptdthe.gal'lle-al'la1l-.

RObsOn entered .the .corele.s with a flve'run second Innl"gOOf Brian Bu•• had two RBI's and
OlIl!\ih:~ncl:~,,~hed Wsf ·base the Bears rallleil fa tie the game Mark McCorklndale, Joe Olsen
·WneA,i,~."w~·:Nt by; a pitch. Plt- in the, bottom oHhe lnrifng. Swan~ and Opug Lute added one RBI'
~·t:J9'-,OI~n·.-acrltlced him to son tagged a double :with bases each for fhewlnners:. Winning pit·
~ct""ibil.se and 'Brian Buss loaded to ~l"lng ho:~e three of the <;her was_ .lon. Swanson. The
·draft~·fttftr~Qthe olie out. later five runs. doubleheader ,weep Improved
wlf'r"~~I~· Laurel's record to 5·6 and 3·4 in

Olsen fIred a two-hit shutout to The game remained tied untl1 the'conference.• '
"'n>'lI>•. ,vleloi1/. He has allav<ed fhe fourth Inning when laurel laurel coach Bobj\!'!.!$~nb!1rg

,':<,' .,,'.:1~:;I~h:r:d:~::~~~ :i~~1:c~ivt~n :h~n~.~~~~;i:~'~~- -::~~'~~~~~~e~~~~dcO~:::lt~:
Bur. ma,."..oed" only two hit'!.. lng, Norrell smacked it, bases only two errors In the two games.

,I



1. Logan Valley,::1 Sherman Con·
structlon, 3. Taco Del Sol. A

Eagles, '5. Heritage Homes, 6
First National Bank, 7 T P
Lounge, 8, Western Auto

Season schedu Ie

All games start at 6:45

North Field South Field

play on Monday, TueSday and
Wednesday, the fourth game will
be played at a time agreed upon
by the two teams scheduled to
meet

Sel3son schedules were recently
composed and released by league
secretary Doug Sturm_ A LeaglJe
teams and nombecs: 14th Jug, 2
Mitchell Construction, 3. Valley
Squire, 4. Danielson Drywall. 5
Winside, 6 T J 's J
Waldbaum's

B League teams and numbers

J

COMMUNITY LEAGUE team champion Is Roberts Feed and Seed Team members are (back row
from left) Dean Sievers, Mike Nissen. Randy Bargholz. Kim Baker, Loren Hammer Fronl row Mark
Grlesch. Tom Nissen Not pictured, SIeve Mutr Other award winners high game-- Randy Bargholz and
Gary Kay. 165, high average- Tom Nissen. Randy Barf,lholl and Mike Jacobsen 187 high serlee, Mike
Jacobsen, 661. most Improved- Tom Nissen

The Wayne County slow pitch
softball league wltl open its
season this week at the Wayne
State College Intramural fields
Games will be played on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday e~ch

week
The slow pifch league will be

dIvided Into two divisions The' A'
League will consist of seven
teams and the 'B' League will be
composed of eight teams, Since
four games will be scheduled in B
League each week and teams will

kAVANAUGHTRUCKING,won the Hil. and MI......League at -1ndlvldual garnewlnnar wa.5 Carol Lacka• .with a 258 and high In·
.Melildii'18jjfl, FrommtlOi'lQhf:vwgTi\laR81hwlsch, PaOiihnson. - aMduaf.."'Ie> winne! wa. Addle Jorgen.en with a 598.
Betty KavlInaueti, 'P.afMorrls. Carol Lad"... Diane Wurdlngor. Hlgh

Ponca Nips Bean.
tn conference action last

Thursday... Ponca trimmed
Laurel 2·1'orr the Bears' home

H field
o Dave Marquardt scored the on
2' Iy Laurel run In the bottom of the
1 third innIng, Ponca scored one
1 run In the second Inning and the
a winning run In the top of the
a sixth
1 Shannon Hopkins went tt'lree
o lor Ihree at the plate 10 lead
1 Laurel's batting attack Paul
o Guern pitched a five hitter for the
o Bears, but suffered fhe loss

o Laurel 0100 010-2
6 Ponca 0010 OOO~ I

1.

WAYNE

CHAMPS
The 25th annual women's bowling banquet was held at

the Black Knlghf Monday (May 51 with 145 members and
sponsors attending

In addition to the trophy winners pictured. other bowl~rs

were recognized for their achfevements during the 197980
season Pins were awarded to 1'1 new members of the '100
Club." 15 new members fo the '500 Club' and one new member
to the '600 Club

Karen Hansen, Deb Bodenstedf. Theresa Sievers and
Connie Hall received patches for bowling 100 pIns over their
average In a single game Triple score awards went to Mary
Ann Luft and Cindy Van Auker The league achlevemenf
awards tor increasing their averages the most number 01
pins went to Shirley Pospishil. Cathy Danielson and Melodi
Robinson

The Whirl Aways team bowled the highest team game on
the Monday afternoon Go Go league and the Pin Spltnten
had the highest team serles In the Monday Nite Ladies
league, the T.P. Lounge had the highest team game and

~:~~~I~::mO~:;~~~~~;h:~~~::~t;S~es;~~e:er~e~eO:t~~H~
'n Misses league

Officers elected for fhe 1980-81 season for 'he clly
associatIOn are VIcky Skokan, president Alice Rohde .. Ice
president Judy Carl!.on secretary treasurer and Addle
Jorgensen. sg' al arms

More Photos loter

BOWLING

BoV! Town 0500 031- 9
Laure~ 0507 020-14

LAUREL AB R
S HopkIns 3 2
J. Olsen , 2
B, Boss 2 2
D. Lute 3 I

o Maf"quardt 3 I

M, McCorklndale 0 D
L Swanson I 2
o Marquardt 3 I
S, Norvel-! 2 I
K_ Robson J I
R Martinson I 0

P Guern I 0
Totals 2J "

AWARD WINNERS In the Senior Citizens Bowling League are Swede
Halley (lett) and Erwin Longe. Halley had high ga",. and high
average In the league and Longe was f~ most Improved bowler No
team awards were given.

loaded double to drive .In three
more runs.

Boys Town scol"ed three runs In
the sixth but the Bears countered
with two runs of their own In ·the
sixth to put the game Bwa¥.

Brian Bus.s had two RBI's and
Mark McCorklndale, Joe Olsen
and Doug Lute added one RBI
each for the winners. Winning pit
cher' was Lon Swanson. The
doubleheader sweep Improved
Laurel'S record to 5·6 and 3,4 in
the conference,

Laurel coach Bob Weisenberg
said he was pleased with his
team's defense which committed
only two errors In the two games

Men's Slow Pitch
Two From Boys Town Season Begins Tonight

The game remained tied untrl
the fourth inning when Laurel
eruPfttffor seven runs. In asitua
tion Identical to the second inn
lng, Norrell smacked i! bases

'both__ in the final inning by Buss
~ndSh~__')J'HJrtH9P~s-'--- _ .:.

The hot bats of Lon Swanson
and St.Qtl NQrvel! p~ced ~aurel to
the sweep in the second"game.

.sOvs Town jumped out In front
with a five run second inning but
the Bears rallied to tie the game
In the bottom of the Inning. Swan
son tagged a double with bases
loaded to bring home three of the
five runs.

The'W.ineINebr.1 Herald. Mo~day, May 12. 1"0...

~.:ft·5~,--------........-.--------';

THE· TEAM of Dan-Luff worfthe Friday Night Couples League at Melodee Lanes. From left to rIght are
Don Lutt, Ella Luft. Pauline 00911 and John 00911.

Freshman pinch hitter Kelly
~c~.u'uDlnthe
lop"I the eighth Inning of the first
g~tt~.$.J"mH'~t~wmlt,~ ~O-'!p!~~_
Ma~ from B4ys Town 1·0 and
'''.9-. Saturday'ln lauret

Robson entered the scoreless
g811'r'1e end reached first base
when he. was hit by a pitch. Pit·
~her Joe Olsen sacrificed him to
ietond bass and -Brian Buss
drove him, home one out later
withe single,

Olsen fired a two-hit shutout to
earn the victory. He has allowed
only $1i. 'to"tat1ll'ts and one un~ai'n

ed run,ln his three outings. The
Bears managed only two hl"e;,

ELL'S 8~R8ERSwon the Monday Night Ladles League af Melodee Lanes, From left: Gerl Mau, Lois
Hall, Bey Maben. Adelyn Magnuson. Vicki Pick. High IndiVidual game award went to Cleo Ellis wIth a

, 234 ~nd high IndiVidual series aw:ard went fo Tootle Lowe with a 587



','''\1

Missionary Meet
.Women's Missionary Soclety-ot

the Wayne Evangelical Free
Church met Monday evening In
the home of Mrs. Roger Fuoss.

Mable Sundell gave the devo
tions and Mrs. Har"vey Punt pro
vided the Bible study entitled
"The King's Promise."

A special offerln~ for the Mis
sion~ry Christmas Fund was
received.

Ladles of the church divided In
to two serving groups. Several
IteiTisWiltbe bought for the-chur·
ch's kitchen.

Various projects were worked
on during White Cross Time.

The next meeting will be June 2
In the home of Mable Sundell.

Seventeen guests attended a
miscellaneous bridal shower for
Deb Brummond May 3 In the
Steve Schumacher home In
Wayne.

The gift tabl~ was centered
with a basket of silk flowers In the
bride's chosen colors of blue and
mauve. ·The flowers were
presented to the honoree as a' gjft
from the hostesses.

Miss ,Brummond and Robert
Reinhart will be married May 17
at the First TrinIty Lutheran
Church In Altona.

Wayne Care Centre has $,chedul·
ed a variety of events and pr-O-:
grams.

On Sunda.y, May 11, the Care
Centre served coffee and cookies

. to all visitors In honor of Motherfs
Day. _

Other actIvIties throughout the
Martha Heier was a guest at week Include a "Do W~ck a '.00

Sunny- Homemakel"'S Club, which R-ythm'- Sand" concert Tuesdav
met Thursda9 afternoon In the at 2 p.m.; the monthly birthday
home of Elfrieda Vanl-kamp. party .Wednesday . at 2; and ~a

The 'eight members responded mother-daughter tea Thursday at
to roll call with their favorite 2.
SC pO subjec1, and the group The- w--a--y-ne------~re

sang "Home Sweet Home." welcomes vl~l.tors every day,
Carc:b were playl!'d and Sophie _. however' a special Invitation Is
Reeg received the pi-lz.e. extended dur1ng Natlonal ·Nurs·

The June 12' meeting, In the Ing Home Week: '
home of Grace Mellick, will be at
2 p.m,

Deb Brummond

Given Show;~

The Y'"yne (Nebr.) Herald, Mo~.y,MIIy 12.,_1910

In observarrce 01 National Nur
sing Home Week, May 1,J-17, the

\ '

Favorite School

Subjects Told

ROGER HELLE

the hospltat after overhearing the
Doctor tell his twIn brother that
he was gol,ng to dle._~"Miracies

began to happen:' said Helle.
Helle has shared hIs testimony

to various denominations and
prayer groups. and has address·
ed groups at the Pentagon, the
National War College, etc.

Continued From Poge 5

Lutheran Ladies Meet Wednesday

'Lighthouse' Director

Will Share Testimony

WINSIDE NEWS / Mrs,~;t:"7;,MannGordon Cook, Omaha, spent
last weekend In the Arthur Cook
home. Mrs. Arthur Cook returned
homE' with him after spending a
week In the Archie Underwood
home In Llncol(l.

Adull Fellowship
Twenty·one per.ons attended .,

m..."ng 01 the Adull Fellow,h,lp,.,1 'Sund.y evening .t lhe
Presbyterian Church. • )

Merlin, Jenkins conducted the
business mee.lng and Mrs. Etta
Fisher read the secretary's
report.

The Rev, Gall Axen Introduced
EgldlO Cespedes 01 thill, .n ex·
change ',tuatnf attending schOOl
In Stanton, Egldlo spoke .bout his
homeland, He aJI.. showed ,lIde.
and distributed newspapers trom
Chili, which persons attendIng
the progrem compared with
newspapers In the United Stetes.

Mr. and Mrs. Enos Williams

, - _-.L-

~~~'f~~~~~~~9~,~
~rv~~'~~;<' , 'f,"· , t.,aure·I.;werEt,:s'~pPer'.~uests. ,,' Rethwlsch, ~rs. Frank ,Vlasak,-"

Mr.·and M iKlnd.~rgarta,n'classmalesol Mrs, 0110, Wagner _and ,Mrs.,
, 'WIlen United, wnl be h~ls I Tte,vor;a"erided aparly, lor',hlm Roberl John.on,

f~~W~'P!!g,rij'e,', ClnJQJ\!ll;'Po. 'I\I\Ohd,.v,~!I~tnOOn ,In Ihe H.n Mrs, Ruth J~nes will be Ihe

L ',,' ",71~~~:~ihUfth """" :fn:,"';~~;~o~,J" ",; , ~~!~~Rf~~!~~:~!~~~ ~~~~~ ,May 1::::::rming Held.,
I.... :,nj,..II,o:tO;'i,W~I9',,', ," '~,,"Ill.!ll\qnd.y,~~enln,lih;'",""-'0"" Mr, and Mrs" Dwayne Gran' Roger Helle, director of
sc:~I"fur."~nct"~y,,~,,,, " " , .•the",L0r'ell':!lo~!ff'!,h01'!),wto ,:", ,pl..a Party , , field were honored during a Lighthouse Ministries, Inc" will

,,,~ms'O~,,,!-~~_I("4!le'hosl. blrlbd.o~Irel(or.HlJrlberl ...on.OlMr.•arilLhouseWarmlng parly-MaY:r.-~ speak at The,Black Knight In
.l\IlM.... ,r;.I~:B~llen"r~d,the, ,cl.-tbl. Adolph, Rohlf!s. the, 'Mrs, Artyn Hurlbert" was ' " ,'!~,~yn~rJ~y eV~nlng, May 16,
s.cr.lery'·"'.n:d',,,t':••I'u~,,.,~::of,', Fdg"r~~h~--e~ol-'iored:fo~,Is-t3-th-blr.-thda~ur-_. About..30.per:sons Elttende.d ..tl:te~ The public Is Invited to the·7

-_.-rjports. . .' ",,,,,', ", "' ..., -,-M&rotz"',fan1f1y aricf:Mrs'..~ Dora 1ng a pizza partyr-in Wayne April event. Rece'rvlng card prizeS pm program There wIll be
__ Mrs."JIMlf1 ,pr'Slnted an or· Rltze,'all"'ofWtnslde, the Chester 23. . were Mrs. Roy Granfield, Jesse s~e~la1 music 'by Mr·s/~Oennls

chid corsage t'o Mrs. E, A. Mar· Marotze5~1ld Rurt and the Guests. were Troy a~-Millfg~;-Dorr-Davls--and lfpp of the--tJnited Mettwdhit
rlsf the ol.des' W6~." aften,dlng. Ke~n Maiotzes, ·all 0:' ffloskins, MIlligan, Mike Hankins" and Louie Ambroz. Church In Wayne.
,She pr~~tee:t .. carnation' Cor· ,·the Wllbul" 'Hettls and the l,.arry Cody, Brent and Jason Hurlbert, Granflelds. who recentl.y mov. H-&--Ile went Into full·tlme
sage to·M~s. Frances Axe" of Sievers family. Ablrthdayca~ewasservedln ed frQm a farm northwest of Car· ml,,!lstry as director ot

~£~~!~~~!!?-;:~~: The Ed~~~d8~~~:~nd grand, Trevor's :::::~::::g pizza. ~~~:;~::~~ h~~:h~~!:::~~~~:: ~u~~:;:~:~~h~~ji~£i£~:I~~~
Ing the rnosf great grandc:hlldren. daughter Angela' ,FOI'k had sup- ·Guests last Sunday afternoon In ed. wOr"k s In rehabilitation of
- The 'SOCIety has been Invlted"tb per,oufMay"3 to' honor Angela's the Arlyn Hurlbert. home to youngsters oO.drugs.
at,tend G'ui51 ~'ay"- -.t'-·1tm 12th.--blrthday. Angela- 'remalned- -observe" Jason's__ sudb blrth.day The Perry Johnsons and-Mrs'. Helle jo[nec;J the Mar:lne Corps
p,psbyferlan Church In Wl!yfte: ove.rnlght with her_grar:Ldparer'tts. were Jodi, Janee and Jennifer R\~!lert Johnson, all of Carroll, at the age of17 and served almost
,on~May 21. Mrs. Franceli Axen Edwa,.d Forks were Tuesday 150m, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tietz, went to South Slou)( City May 4 to thre~ years In Vietnam, where he
had the lesson-on HHoIY~W~k." "evening guesfs ln the Lonnie Fork the Ken Halls and Mandl, a"nd atfl:md a cooperative dInner In the received three Purple Hearts tor

Mrs. E,,"_os.WIl,Ii!lms served. home to honor Angela'S birthday Mike Hankln$. Walter Joh~son home, honprlng beln!1l wounded three times. a
Next regular meetIng has been that day. The Gary Hurlberts and Kristin the Torsten Andersons end their Bronze Star with Combat V, and

scbeduled one, week early, on were evening guests. nephew, Crlster, who are visIting fIve personal VIetnamese cita-
May 14. $71 Collected The kindergarten class of the from Tollarp, Sweden. About 35 tlons.

The American Heart Assocla- Carroll Elementary School was relatives attended the dinner. In i969 he volunteered to return
tlon's drive in the Carroll com·. entertained Tuesday at a noon Mrs. Andersson Is a cousin of to Vietnam, where he was hit

m~~~~ ~er~~:~~~~ta~~~$~~.:t~- ~~~~~e~:~~~~se~~~~~e:;.h~::s:~ Perry Johnson. ~::eanb;n:m~~;::,na~~e~;:r:=:~
man of the dr,Ive, assisted by were Wendy Davis. Ryan Rohde, Mr. an~ Mrs. Gilmore '-SabS-_ .soltf.ler 30JeeLaway. He also was
Mrs. Lyle Cunningham, Mrs. Dwaine Junck, Trevor Hall and went to O'i'flaha April 29 to the bayoneted as he lay on the
Lem Jones. Mrs. Arnold Junek Coby Loberg. Doug Hank, also a Williams Robinson home. They ground, and burned by a white
and MrS. Harry Nelsoh. klndergartener, was unable to at all vislted In the Wayne Evers phosphorus grenade he was car

tend. home, Hildreth, and from there ----I"yl.ng whir." was punctured by
Blrthd~y Dinner "Timmy Florine and Melodee traveled to Denver, where they shrapne1.

Dinner guests May 4 In the Lage also were guests on Tues· visited with Brenda Hike and Helle said he turned to'God in
Robert t:la1L...home to honor day. Joanne sahs. They returned
TrevCH""S sixth birthday Included home las! Monday.
the Dean Brugg mans, Matt and Delta Dek Meets

~;:e~~t~:C
W er~~e.~~:· R~~~~~ edM;~~ P~;~t~ J~:~so;r~~t:r~al~"b

Halls, Mrs. ;4nna Hansen, Arnold May 1. Guests were Mrs. Robert
Hansen and the Ken Halls and Johnson and Mrs Lena
Mandl Rethwisch

The Dean Bruggemans Sr. of Prizes wC'nt to Mrs. John

JUlt Ulted In Wlnsl". on"
-p,lce" 'OF- quick ..Ie.
Home tOlleth.r with va
cant lot n_r ichool.

Country Club, Mrs, George Gahl.
Wednesday, May 14: TrInity

Lutheran Churchwomen; Con
tract Bridge, Mrs. E. T.
Warnemunde; Tuesday Bridge
Club, Don Wackers; Walther
League square dance, church,
6'30 p,m.

Thursday, May 15: Center Cir·
cle, Mrs Larry Bowers;
Theophllu5 Ladles Aid

Fridav, May_ 16: Royal
Neighbors of AmerIca, Mrs. Myr·
tle Jacobsen.

School Ca lenda r
-Monday-,-Ma-y. .1-2-:.." Seventh and ..:..

eighth grade track, Winside, 2: 30
p:m. .

. W'ednesda'Yf May 14: Girls In- ~

vltatlonal track meet, 2:30 p.m.
Thursday, May 15: Boys

dIstrict track meet.-Lyons.
Friday, May 16: Awards ban

quet, city auditorium, 6:30 p.m.
Frlday·Saturday, May 16-17:

Girls state track meet, North
Platte.

Monday. May 19: Bac
calaur"eate and commencement.
8 p.m. .-

Mrs. Freda Heath. Winner, S.
0 .. came May 6 to v1slt her sister,
Mrs. Leontine Applegate, Other
guests In the Applegate home last
week were Mrs. Fred Eckert.
Wayne, Rollert Heath, Winner, S.
D., and Mrs Delores .O'Keefe,
Valentine

Oily hoir ~hourll be washed
wery two to three days;
dry hai, e••ry fl.e to six
d.ys., . '

wheal paste and nylon gossamer
web reinforcement.

There is no charge for the
workshop and advance reglstra·
tion is not required. The public is
welcome. For fUl'"ther informa
tlon contact James E. Potter,
State Archivist, Nebraska State
Historical Society, 1500 R St., Lin
coIn. 68508, 402·471·3270.

American Legion
American Legion Roy Reed

Post 252 met Tuesday with 21
members.

Plans were made for the
Memorial Day servIces. Money
making proj·ect·s were discussed
to help the midget and legion
baseball teams.

It was announced there CUr"
rently are 108 members in the
post

Social Cal,ndar
Monday. May 12: Auxiliary

party for Gold Star Mothers.
Tuesday, May 13: Senior

Citizens, Stop Inn, 2 p.m.; United
Methodist Women; Town and

read a letter from the M~tln I

Luther" Home 'thankTng-evet:'y'one
for the Campbell soup labels they
saved.

Mrs. Arnold Janke and Mrs
Herbert' Jaeger are delegates to
the disfrict convention at Norfolk
June 9-10

The visiting committee for
June Is Mrs. Lydia Witte, Mrs.
Louie Willers and Mrs. George
Voss. '1

Mrs. Janke reported that nine
women and Pasfor Holferman".
attended a spring workshop held
r"ecenHy at Carroll

Own ·your·,....ufy MOp In
Woyn.. Prlvot. IIvln.
quarters poolltle ·wlthln
unit. Why pay r.-:-"
Inloy coulltry tilec"-'o-n-on-l-~

,~_.__~_,~ ..:.-.._.".~.__~..L "-l.....o..crlD·",·..g",·-=·nN",-.o-!r!!!Lll",~!!:",:....."Cj'J----
. "Wlnlld•• Oretl. for family

1-0~C-· llle.
• , ,," ' , ' "M~MultlpJ.U.""S'''

.~, . . .....•.. ." .."~:-O.fL-il'~~F

Any. liz:..! Drink
,AtOur,Qrive';Up
.'Window.

Workshop Dea'ls With Preservation

Women Meet
The Lutheran WomenS MIs·

slonary League of ~SI. Paul's
Lutheran Church met May 7 The
Rev. John Hafermann had the BI
ble study

President Mrs, Arnold Janke
read a leiter of thanks trom Ken
Crouch of the Marti", Luther
Home tor his Easter box, She also

Boosters Meet
Officers of the Fine Arts Music

Boosters m~l last Monday-afThe
elementary school

A report was glven.on proceeds
trom the salad supper served
prior to the play "Murder at the
Crossroads /I

This was .the group's final
meeting until fall

The Nebraska State Historical
Society, in cooperation with
Wayne State College and the Nor
thern Library Network, will pr~·

senl a basic workshop dealing
with the conservation of paper
and photographic collections on
May 17

All w~;kshop s.essions will be
held in the Sfudent Center at
Wayne State College in Wayne.
Parking will· be available on the
campus
. The workshop begins at 1 p.m.
and witl adiourn at 5: 15 p:m. Ses·
sions on care and preservation of
'books, documents and
photogra~.h~.will"be _followed by'
demonstrations ot simple tli"chni
ques for therepair and treatment
of paper materials. These will In
elude surface cleaning, testing
tor acidity.' wa·shing and
deacidification, encapsulatloh,
mendjng"'t~.with, rice paper and

The Ladies Aid of 51 Paul's toured Norfolk greenhouses
Lutheran Church met Wednes Tuesday
day, The Rev, John Hatermann Eight women took pad in the
conducted Bible study tour and visited Baber's

Following devotions by Mrs. AI greenhouses and several stores
Cadson, president Mrs Gary where plants are sold, They also
Kanf called Ihe meeting to order visited the Community Art
Mrs Cyril Hansen read Ihe Center, They had lunch before
minutes of the last meeting, and returning home
the trea5urer's report wa5 given The club ....nIl no1 meet during
by Mrs Dean Janke the summer. Next meeting is

The group receIved a thank you scheduled in September, when
'rom Mrs. John Hafermann for -'. the club will dine out
tlowers and from the Lad~s A'id
0\ 51 John's Lutheran Church,
Wakelield

A thank yoU was given to Mrs
G~rge Voss and Mrs. Ftorenz

1 ~jeman lor water pitchers and
, -c-offee donated for Guest Day.

Mrs, Leo Hansen reported on
the Lutheran Family Social Ser
vice meeting. tollowed with com
mlttee reports

A committee was named \0
begIn plans for the 50th rtnniver
sary 01 the Aid Members are
Mr"s. N L Oilman, Mrs AI
Carlson and Mr<, We.rner Janke

The Ladies Aid has been In

vited to atfend a meellng 01 tbe
La'dle.L.A!.Q_...QLJ?!ace,..~L u th_~.r.~n
Church In Wayne on May 14 at 2
p.m.

Members voled to agatn spon
sor·a bazaar, and named to a
commillee were Mrs Dean
Janke, Mrs Russell Hottman,
Mrs. Cyril Hansen: Mrs, Don
Langenberg and Mrs, Lester
Menke

OUkers at the Ladies Aid will
work on Improvements ot the
church

It was voted on to purchase a
door mirror lor the choir gown
room. Mrs. Werne'r Mann and
Mrs. Cyril Hansen are In charge
o(maklng the purchase.

Snack bar workers tor May 20
are Mrs. Werner Mann and Mrs
Ella Miller. Mrs. Werner MtnW
and Mrs. Ron Sebade will work

_June 13, and Mrs, Ray_Reeg and
IVIrs. Edwin Vahlkarnp will work
on June 17.

Mrs, Ray Reeg and Mrs. Ron
Sebade served,

'-r,ti'e'June meeting fias-' been
rescheduled for June 11 due to
vacation Bible schooL

Senior Clti'J:ens .
Nineteen Senior Citizens Imet

Tuesday for the monthly dinner
meeting at· the WinsIde Stop Inn.
Guests were Mar"Y Ni,chols, R.N.,
and Connie Bargstadt, R.N. "

The nurses took blood pressure
- r1'tad.{ngs of all the Senior Cltll(~ns

attending the dInner.
Mrs. Efta Mill@r, president,

c.onduc.led the mee1ing. ,6.11 of·
~1' fleers were re-elec1ed for anoffieT~, 

-'c'---C-" -'~T·-'=~---":_"-"'-=-----~'---==--."-rc-~-"-
Th'e·group decided to conduct

thelr,.weekly meetIngs atthe Stop'

money•••
-\

"~,-~._~,~---' -,,- ----'--,--~==----- ~._,~-

r'~'"
"'-~: ""---,-----

We have, the,key,to savillg'

C~mpleterari,eof savlngsp,"ans

f~m Pa••,C;ok-to:C MOn$ycMClFk&f ~e,=fif1cCfte;;\

'/4 planfor"every saver.

;/'","

-_:_,',-",.--,.-,.~

';_J_, Get well cards were sent 10

'A1rs. 'Fred Brader, Mr~~.~_~ E.
:~ Hafer-mann anq--=-. Mrs. Gifbert

'~'~: "~:.)"':i~~;;<' ,', '). ",~,~ ~·f,~~~d5 furnished the entertain'

':~' ~i:;.;': './ .' "'. ~' ' 1 i) Ccr 'Toda" ',. "'I ,'; merit.

~,.J'!'i:~~~~""'''''''''''~FC'':!'..' ...•......~~~~_ ~~~~~~;_

_I--'~'''::::'-~''''~'':'E:·:''''':·E·~'~r~i~"jM~'~.~I'·L(iSt:~r~'·t. ' .. ,' , · ..... 375~2043 ·1.Er,lIIEfl ',~~~~"v";' was ",,,,",,,,,,",.-r,

- _;.'~!~. t, ..,~" ..;- -~.. 'c-'; ~~__._ ~:~~~nu:~drlv~. . \

I~-'.'ilIi.';';"::;.)':;;.·'--ii".;;'~i';'''''.'~-''.''~.!1~.':;ii':Yii'ii';::.r.o..:iI".:~'.·'lii'·.i'~:Ii':".~'ili':"'."."~"i;."•••~lii"ii1~•••III•••IIiIllil•••"."iI••:'/,?r~~~:-::e~~~~~:~~ Club
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But you wouldn't think of stopping eating
to prot~st food prices would' you?

Education Is a precious commodity.
The prilce you pay now will return

many dividends In the future.

SURE TAXES ARE TOO HIGH;
SO IS THE PRICE OF FOOD!

WHAT DOES THE
SCHOOL EVER DO

FOR ME?
elt provides programs for students

with special needs.
elf offers many programs for adult and

continuing education, plus community
recreation .

• It provides transportation to ohd from
school for small children.

elt gives students the training and
skills that help them to become pro
ductive taxpay~rs of the community.

DON'T PREVENT THE SCHOOLS FROM
CONTINUING THESE SERVICES!

Restricting public education with a
severe financial limitation· is not good
business or practical. Business and in
dustry looking at our community with
the intention of locating here will con
sider our school system. Our students
are entitled to a qual ity education.

PCJid for by ,oppon~ntsof the 'tax lid who are desirous
of seeing the lAllen School maintain a quality program

. for theg~od_~()f !tveryone in thE! district.

I Q( ~ •

for
-..vIta

Call
'odoy

375."00
WATNE
HUAU>

'Publ M..~ '!,

Say it where they .
seeiLinthe

WANT ADS

..

~.
~
Hang handbags end belts
from large shower cumdn
h.ook, on clo:,et rod•.

.. ""I

'I"" '"I.

Kcnoelh Edclt~, Ch.. "m.. "
A"u, C Rohd.. , CI.. ,1c

I Ih,' "nd.·, "9ncd (It.r. 10' Ih .. V,lldq,' 01
("'_0" N"b'il'~I<,/l ht)r~b~ (t),'dy '''d' "II 01
Ih.. '"D,,,r'~ 1",I"d..d ," th .. 10'''\10'''g p'o
(l__edlnq~ we'" con'/l'ned In Iht' "qen<l" 1m
'h,· "",,,1"'9 ~ ...pl con'Jnv"ll~ 'U"('''' "nO
a"""jabl .. tor pvbll( IO..pHllon"II ..... otl" .. ul

ThO;' V,liaqr. (Ierk 'nil I ~"rl, ~ubl",l. ~,e'~

(o"llI ....ed 'n ~il,d a\ll'nUll lor- ilt I.. llh' twt'nl,
10v' "OIJ" p"o, 10!>o!Jld ,.,.,.,..,1"'9 Ih.. ' 'd'd
m"'u'(!'~ ""NI' ,,' w'"l"n lorm ..nd .. v"""b'"
l(if publ., InSp", 11M "",Ih,n ten "'Or .. 'I'll d"'~'

Ilnd pr,.,r 10 Ihe nexT lon"""I'O mt'i!t"·HI 01
~,lld body

NOTICE OF MEETING
Cily otW~y"e. Nebr~5ka

Notl<e IS He'eby GI"eo T..... I" meellnglJ!
IhO': Mavor afld(ounCI! of 'hi!' ("Iy 01 W~ne
N"b'''~'''' Will be held at 7 ]0 o'cloc~ p m on
M1ly13,1980al lheregtJ la-meoeltoyplac"Ol
the Counc,1 whIch meeting wlil be open 1o
the public An ..gendll lor ~uc" mee1mq ~ep,

co"tlnuously (urr('~ Is aV81tllbie 'or pvbh(

,n~pt"c',on ill Ihe of!« ... of Ihe (,Iy (Ierk .. I
,he (,ly Hall bvl Ihe a<Joe'<'dll ..,,,,y 0.;

..,od,I"'d at ~uc" meel1"Q
Norman; Mellon. Clly Clerk

jP"bl M .. y I),

W .. y".. ~"h M.yo.
(lIyolW.yn.. N..br,l"ka

,P'"b' M"y I) J" ...... l:

(AJ<l~Oll VII (AGE BOA~O

PJ<lO( f f OING\

("""·~~7Ib;a,~

• ~~ f c1rt ,

(1",,,,,,1./''''<1'

"",,,,'
"',I,t'l"

'''''~l '" 0' ">r P' '·.'0'"
"~",

','I.
,j."",I1,,>

".1''' ", L...uhJc'''',-", ,'".
·.·po, 1-\("',,1"

't·''''''.,'", ", "",' l'no<t' ",'
t","'",n ,,,.,, .,.(.

lI"""" ,'0 ~"<J
,,,1,1,,,.,,... ,,,,,,\),,,,,,,, ""

,I",,,,,·,, I,'""",,, E,l",,· ',,,
WU' t~ 0' ,,,,,,, "',,(lu, ( •
fl."""''',',''I".'' w,·,,·,," ,n"/Ova.

"QlIIO.Hl'''·''''''·''''",,,,,,,,'''''·'
oj,,,,.""""

1 "'·f'· I>("~l) "0 lu' ,1\1-,' \>u,''''''~ '0' d.""
"0" II '''0'''''' '0 ,'dIOv ' n .... ,,, """01· Il, "~I

",," ~(., 0"<1,·" I" J.lohdt' A '0il , ~II .01" "",
' ...k.'''v, Ih ..,'m,·mb"" ool,ny,,,", lhp,,,·.'
'('!Jul", ,-,".(lmgollheBO<l'd",dlb.. ""Md'
~ I~~() ... Uw (,,>roil l. ,bU." tH-q.nn, ng .. '
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice '5 tte~eby 91v.." Ih/ll a publiC tte>ac

""q ",.II be h.,ld by Ihe (,Iy 01 W"t""
Neb, .. .,k,) al 306 Pea,J,,1 B JO pm on the
10lhd<'lV ot Juoe 1900 lor Ihepurpose o' con
Slde.-I"1l II prOle<: I tar whIch Iloanc' .. 1
A~s"T ..nce I~ be,n9 s.otJght from Ihe Fede'''1
H,gh"'dy Adml"'~',"I,o... p"r~u .. ,,1 10 Ih.. U,

b"n MAS< T,,,n'lw.-Ta'lon Aclton olIYl\-4 11'

~mc"ded gene'lIlIy descr;\)I>d II~ tollow~

A The P'O\«' .~ lor lh.. QP(!'r .. Tlon ,~nd

m",nl ..nlln"l ot " 1~Pd'HeoQer '"'<'Ind,
bu,lo"hi'elderlyllndh,,"'d,c ..pp<>dllv
,no ,,, W"..-n.. N ..b",,,l,,

Loc .. T,on 01 p'Olerl '. 306 Pc"rl
W'lyne Neb,~'~<'1

] lhe ~~llm.....d (0" 01 II.... 1""011-'(' .,
.'l Od(\ 00 F-"d.., .. , .."" ,1"le ron'r,bu
',on~ "ro' ,,,.,,,,,,,t,,d .. , ~9 18000 Ltx,,1
1.nlln(lngb¥'hoG..ne,,,IF,,ndolthe(,
tyISl-]76000

H Th,~ prOlecl" c,,"..nlly und.., ".~,_ Oy
·h.. A OJ (1 .... ,'"gholJ''"
, Th" p'O!"<1 I~ P'OVo,Pd '0 I-."Ip lon"n'p il

"lln~pO"""On~'''V!C'' tor Ih .. pld.... ly and lhe
h ..od«dppcd liVing In Way"" ThO' bu' ,~

..""bl, 01 (''''~ '''g ' .. p"~ ....nge,, ,,"d "
"Quipped WI'''' I' ""h(>(" ,-h.. " '''I

A' Ihl~ ....""nil lhp (", or W"yn.. wlll ..1
i',,-d an oppO.... ,,ndy loc II,I", ..~,("O p""on, Or

"'1"'''' le~ i" be h".", a ... ,,~ ' ..sp('(' '0 lhe
,<XI'" l!'C"nom" ,dpnv.,on",..nl", .. sp"'·'
e1' fhe orOI<"< I 1", <"~I..d P""O'" "'''y ,,,t>
"""or .. lly '" '''w"I'''gp""wn<p,,''d,p(ofT>
,." ..nd..I",,,, ..... h ...~p<>, ' '0,,,,0 p,o,e, I

A 'oo~ 01 Ih.. "PPI" "I,on 10' .. ~ ed.. , 1

(j, .. ,,1 '0< lh" p'opowrt ~"rll"(' , ..... ,I"h ..
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,","0''''0''
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C oop bu~ ,,, ," ,,,ppl,,>~

loldl
Olh.. , M"Of' tl, 'h,· !lOol','
• Appro~ed 'h .. oJppJ·"I,T".n' tJl 'h" -,,,11o...

.....g prOll'<lrn "'<l""n,~" '"0" 1, 'I~ I l,,,"
JOhn~o'" HOI l un(" £Ond ~p<" ,,,, E du' ""0"

DOI1L"'Qhto~ VOU",on,,' Ed ~nd T 'I{· II/
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} App,o~ed" <on'"." ,,,,,, .. E 0",0"0"""
s.er~l(e Un,1 No 1101 ~p", ..,I £dutlll,on I,,,
!he IY60 B' ~l~'OOI ye,,'

] Acrt;>p,..d II bid fro", T ~ M",' .... , 'A ,O!
men'llporllon (l1Ihew .. I","iIIdy lo'he '-'d~1 01

I"'e ~(hOOI

4 Approved Ih~ p'Op......d ~"I"r~ ,chedl"t·
lor Ihe 00tl cedilled "mplovcc~

S Approved, 'he propo~ed ,,!(ommcndil
Ilon~ l(lr cOIIcn"'g as~.gnml;-"I~ lor 198081
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WINSIDE BOAROOF EOU(lIlION
PRO( E E OING~

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notoce" "'"reby Cjly... n Iha' theW ... n" A"

pod Aulho"ty w,ll m~1 ,n re<lul<l' ~",,,Slon

on MonOdy Mdy 11, IYRO a' r 00 p m a' II..~

Wayne Aorpor, P,lo's l.ou"q., S.. ,dme.. l,nq
' .. op<"n 10 'h" publIC ..nd Ih.. ag('nd .. "
"vdll"bl" III Ihp olLce 01 'he C,'y (led,

Sianle-,!, Morrl~. Cha.~man
Way"e A,~pod Authorlfy

P"bl Min Il'

NOTICE
T"'ere Will be 8 m ...el,nq 01 the Wil~"'"

(olJol~ W~ Co"I'ol AIJ'l'\orlf~ on Mlly 11
1980a'8300"" a"h"orl,c('loClll"d""..
md"'ea"o'Wa,,,,,

Deadline for all legal notices to
be published 'by The Wayne
Herald is as follows: 5 p.m.
Monday for Thursday's news
paper for 5 p,m. Thursday for
Monday'S Ilewspaper,

NOTICE OF HEARING
Nol,ce IS hereby given Inal il Publi< Hear

log Will be held 00 Tuesday. Ml!Jy 17. 1980 <'IT
8 OOpm a'lheregular meellng 01 the (Ity
(ouo"l, al Ihe C,Iy Hall lor Ihe purpo.... 01
(It'!ens respense to a propowd Urba"
Oevelopmenl Action Gra"t from HUD lor
I"'e(ity 01 Wayne-

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PR06ATE
ANONOTICE TOCAEDITORS

( .. ~.. No 451~

(oun'Y Co",1 01 Way"l' (ounty Neb'/I~~"

E~'ate 01 Bertha B ('awIOrd Oecl'",ed
Nol,ce I~ hereby q,,,..n lhill on Ap'" 30

1960 I" .h(!' W/ly"" Cou"l)' Co"d ......
Regl~lr"" I~~u..d II .... ""..n Slat ..m~,,1 01 I"

'ormal Probal" 01 I"'", Will o' ~dld D"'lt'<'I, ..d
/lnd Ihat M..rgu(>nTp Fern UI",l" who~....d

dr ..'~ I~ Box n HoV..... ' S 0 ~14.ol8 h.n """'''
appoInTed Per"on.. 1 Rp.pre~..nt .. l,v.. 01 'h"
..,lale Credllor~ol 'h"e,t",p m",II,lc ',",PI<

cl .. ,m, wllh '"'' (ow' On O' b .. lorp j.,ly K

1960 0' be 'or",,, .. , bM"~~\1 Lu"..r".. Mdl,,"

CI"".ol(ov"Iy(OV"

Ch... rlc~ E M<Ocrmoll
Attorney lor AppllC.lnl

.~., .~. Pl'BLIC NOTICES.- 1-, BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST K1'I0WI, . \ I
.., L '" _•• > .."

Mrs: Mild" Thomas
,,56$.4$69

Haystacks Burn
The Hoskins Volunteer Fire

Department was called Wednes"
day aHernoon to the Winside
De':!y, where se~ral haystacks
were burning,

Concerned Parents
lbe...·,Loncerne.d Parents met

Wednesday afternoon a t 'he
Hoskins Public School

Mrs. Robed Hoffman, pre.. i
dent, conducted the business
meeting. A report was given on
the ice cream social held recent
Iy, and plans were made tOr the
annual school picnic scheduled
Friday, May 16, al Johnson's
Park il'" Norfolk

Concerned Parents will resume
meetings in the tall

Clatence Hoemann entered the
Veterans Hospital in Omaha
Wednesday

Overnight guests May 4 in the
Walter Koehler home were Mrs
Olinda Schwane'beck and Mrs
Syt\lia Schwanebeck of lincoln
Mr and Mrs Elton Oltjenbruns
and Mr and Mrs. Milton OHien
bruns ot Amherst. Colo. came
Monday and were o\lernigh'
guest!> of the Koehlers' On Man
day they all attended tuneral ser
\lices for Ir\lin Oltjenbruns at
Creighton and were luncheon
guests In the LOUie Olflenbruns
home. Plainview,

The Hoskins rescue und 'oak
Paul Scheuri,li '0 a Norfolk
hospital Tu~day mornIng .

The Erwin Ulrichs spenl May
1 2 with Dr and Mrs M Gene
Ulrich, SIOUX City On Saturday
they went to New Ulm, MJOn
where they were gues ts I n the
home ot the Rev and Mrs Walter
E Ulrich The men are brolhers
On Sunday, the group attended an
open house recepfion honoring
Re\l Ulrich's 50, years In fhe
ministry U Irlchs returned to
Hoskins Monday

Fourteen members of the Trlnl
ty lutheran ladies Aid and the'
Re\l Wesley Bruss altended
Guest Day of the Immanuel
lutheran Ladies Aid at Hadar
Wednesday afternoon

Club Dines Out
The Pinochle Dinner Club ate

at Becker's Steakhouse In Nor
fOlk April 79 and returned to the
Marvin Schroeder home for
cards.

Prizes were won by AI\lin
Spreeman and Mrs_ Emil Fed·
dern. high, and lawren-<:e
Jochens and Mrs, lester Kleen
sang, low.

This was the club's tinal
meeting of the season

Tour College
Members of the 20th Century

Home Extension Club \llsHed
MoUnt Marty College In Yankton,
S. D. Tuesday morning

Following lunch at the Press
Master Restaurant, the club
toured the Gurney Seed Co. and
Nursery,

Club members are planning a
family picnic on June 10.at the
Ta·Ha-Zouka Park In Norfolk

Card Club
The Hoskins Senior Card Club

mef at the fire hall Wednesday
evening for a 6:30 p.m. potluck
SUpper and cards,

Receiving prizes were E, C
Fenske and Mrs. Alice Mar
quardt. hig". and Ed Winter and
Mrs. Hilda Thomas, low, Coffee
chaikman was Mrs. Kathryn
Rieck,

!~.I.~... ,.,!!.~,s! t~.!~~_~_~al'

GOING AH£ID WrrH FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

MELVIN FROEHLICH
Wayne -"375·3144

·~k~b'is-.fow~nIEis

""", ,.,';;f1ange-Baskets,
"", ",:e~~_nl,e Troop- 201 met In th~ meeting of the season. Meetln9s

leader-, M~s., 'Richard will resume in September, with
Monday, at·ternoon. Mrs. Walter Koehler in charge"of
the ,Girl Scouf' Pro- arrangements.

les discussed camp
r:"I~tra'tIQrr and received. camp
~Iels.
~veral outdoor games were

J1f!r~(Land the Qirls exchanged
Mi;yDamls. '
--$row.nies who-went on a tour to

ttle'!Wenry Ooorfy Zao .In Omaha
M8;f ~3 were Pam Rodriguez,
~alilmY-Bebmlll"rTeresa Elkins
andkrlsly Miller,

Girl Scout rroop 202 and their
leader. Mrs. Jim Spledel, met at
the fire hall Monday afternoon.
The.gfrls sang several songs and
received their camp material
They also exchanged May
baSkels,

Both troops will meet today
lMDntfDv) at -4 ·p:m. at the fIre
hall.

This is the wrong time to
find out you don't have
all the. coverage you
thought yo~had.

-11.$ .
Frs,", BUreaU Insurance

'~l ..:, !"'Inn LJuroau 1,1!1' lri~ul""n".· t:""'I""'Y \"""~I \l•. ~ M"ll"', I"""
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~i~{'-~~A:(.iJtFOR A CITY SALES TAX
IS 'NOTA VOTE FOR 'NCREASED GOVERNMENT SPENDING!

11

B·UTA VOTE TO REDUCE PRO'PERTY TAX!

All cities mUlt operate unper a 7% lid. This
means ttjat a city council can not budget more
than a 7% increase over the Rrevlous year's
budget. Consequently, there Is a limit on the
amount of money a city can ask for in taxes or
receive from other sources. The above graphic
iltustrates the present relationship between
property tax and oth~~ ~urces of revenue
stabilized by the 7% I~

~E>o you tear-tflat':a--vete--fora-Glty---sa~tax

will only result In an additional tax?

Do you tear that a. vote for a city sales tax
will lust produce more money for your
city to spend?

Do you tear that a vote for a city sales tax
will not result In a reduction in your
property tax?

A VOTE FOR A CITY SALES TAX
Will NOT JUST RESULT IN AN
ADDITIONAL TAX OR MORE
MONEY FOR YOUR CITY COUN
Cil TO SPEND. A VOTE FOR A
CITY SALES TAX WILL REDUCE
YOUR PROPERTY TAXES!

The above graphic illustrates the relationship between
the sales tax, property tax and other sources of revenue
as stabilized by the 7% lid IF A CITY SALES TAX IS
ADOPTED. All cities must operate under a 7% lid. This
means that a city council can not budget more than a
7''10 increase over the previous year's budget. Conse
quently, there IS a limit on the amount of money a city
can ask for in taxes or receive from other sources.
Therefore, when a city sales tax brings in more money,
the property tax must be reduced. The more revenue a
sales tax generates. the more property taxes must be
reducect_-~,-

THE CITY SAliS TAX ISSUE WIll BE ON THE BAllOT
AT THE MAY PRIMARY ELEcnON

liTE
IE] FIR ACIlY SAlESfAI TO
.IYOIII PROPERTY TAl

$_$$$;$$$H

I$$OE$
AND

AI$WER$
QUESTION: Whar' .. In II for me ,f I am a
renIN?
ANSWER: RedUCing properly taxes with the
help of a I % City Sales Tax (:an hclp stabilize
your rent, for lhere illo no ...ale!> tax on rcnl
When you arc rcady to huy. lower properly
taxes will make il ea'Oier I'or yoU 10 afford a
home of your own

QUESTION: Will Ihe tl'lail ...ale~ suffer If
there is a I "70 city sale .. lax adopted?
ANSWER: Other cities adopling a city 'Oales
tax have nol experienced a drop in business
sales. Seleclion of producI~ to buy and
(Us.lomer .!>crvice arc much more important to
a potential cuslomer than the 1% sale~ tax.

QUESTION: Witlthe cuslomer", go to shop in
(llht.'r Cllies nOl having a .. ale .. tax?
ANSWERI Do V\)u decide whether or nol 10
..hop in Omaha, Lin..:oln. (lr Denver because
lhn' have a dly ..ale... tax',' Th(' co!';t of gasoline
10 lravel fo another c1l.~' will over weigh any
..avlng" in a cif~ 'Oale .. fax

QUEmON-t-U-iH1H"" !l.ales·tIlJl is adopted, can
il l'ver be rcm(wcd?
ANS~ER: Afler voler approval. the cily
counCil musl adopt a city sales lax by
ordinance The initiative-referendum pTO('ess
in state law provide~ a way for the voters 10
petition the quc"lion of repealing an,
orr1lOan('e bv an election. If the voters want to
bnng the:, queslion.of repealing the sales tax
adnption ordinance to a votc, lhey could do so
bv I hi ... prcK'cdure.

QlJESTION: Why have many cities also
plun.'d llie cit.\" sales tax iss.ue on Ihe May
l-iallot?
ANSWER: There is a growing desire to reduce
propert\' laxe".

QUESTION: What is the reason for the

~~S~~e~~ i~~~;;~~o r~a:~~e p~~~:rt':tt::;i~~,
increased due to revaluation, and an
irwrt'a ... ',ng reliance 011 property tax to finance
..t....vilT .. and programs of counties. cities and
..chool ....

QUESTION: WoLild' a ('in' )ale, Tax
t.'ncouragt' HII rt'oo;cd spending"
AN§,W,ER: 1"1,. "Ial~'s ttlll doeo;. nut guar.amec
inncascd ..pcndi~ Gt"nerol Operating

:~~~~~o;;h(:I~ln~I~~ic:fl~~~ Ct~:I~, V~~~t.·~~~~~;
YOUR count'll rC'presenlalive~. Thne pt.,tlple
are hone.... di.'t1lcoled cili'en, The\ pa\' Ih('
SAME taxe"l IOU do. A I" .. Cil\' Sale .. Tax
merel.\' brln,ll;~ hlrgc number.. of per<;nn ... Inlo
lhe \\·'tem "110' arc nUl prl,;,\l,;lidl H.;~UI'LJ i,l 6IA

add their .. h;Ht" under a 'i!Tucture depending
llll prOperf\ lilH'\ alone. A 1'1/" Cily Sale .. Tax
In NO WAY {'Ill'uurages increa,ed ..pendln~

QUESTION: What ilems arc l>UhJecl to lhe
,all'" lax~'

ANSWER: The cil.\' i!> required 10 follo\\ the
same rule .. and rcgulation .. a" the .. ,alt.'. 10
olher \\ord ... all Item .... Ihal now earn a \lalq.
~ale!i lax \\0111<1 rarr.\" lhe dh .. OlIn 'on iI .. "ell
Itt.'ms thai do not \\ould nol he l;l\ed
Although food J" !>ubjcci In lhl' ..ale .. 1:1\. t·.:Jl·h
taxpa.\'cr.ha .. <\· ..alc .. lax l'rcclll Ihat he ma\
appl.\' on bt.. lnwmc lax al the end ~ll Ihl' \c·Jr
10 recovt.'r ;\ wb ..tanlial pt.'rl"l'nlilge (1\ the la\
paid on food during thUI H'ar. Tht.' ~'ih ..aln
tax i!'lo collected in the samt' \.\.a\ <lnd <-II the
"lame lime a"l the state sale.. tax

QUESTIONI Will the cil_~' nlrtall .. ervlces if fhe
..aks tax i... not adopted"
ANSWERI It i.. diffie-ullIn prcd1l'l, The REAL
rt·a ..on for wanting a 1,,;, Cll\' Saleo; Ta~ is
NOT whether city service .. wtll be re"ltrkted,

~~ltn~~ ~~:r:,afl('~~re.°tg~l~na~' l~,~~g;~ ~;~~~
clfle'S without a sale!. tax lhes.e cities are not
ncccss.arily opcratil)g more cffinentty: the
propcrh nwnn _is merel"'. po. ymg the TOTAL
COST of npcrilllng the nly

QUESTION: DoC's fhe cif~' nt'ed mort.' m{)ne~

dut' til inn"",ln and. more gnn"Ih'}

~~S:~(~..:~~'R~JC~~~~~~,I:I~~'~'n\\'t~:~h;.r +~~
que"lion i, \\hclhcr YOU "anI a 1·"/" Cit v

'Sak, Tax ..o th,ll MOR.E people ",lll'Onlributc
rn pa\m~ Ihe ,m.I" of op('ratmg vllllr cit\'.

• Would you like to reduce your property Ipea?

• Your city council !J-eware 0' the need to reduce rea' property laxn
while the demapKJa to maintain ~he ..me quality of services peralat.

• II COItl money to maintain city eervlC81. Although some ot the
money comes from federal and ,tale lOut'Cft. moat of the money 10
run olty government Is derived from property tax8ll.

• Your elly'. tax base haa been narrowed by leglel.tlve action
granting tax exemptions on various Iypea 0' real and personal
prclpei"ly. . .

• Your city has had to rely on real property taxea io offset the loss-o'
revenue which resulted from the narrowed lax base

• Thl, Increasing reliance on property to has cre,lect 'Inanclal hard··
'hlp tor all taxpayers, ~pecJally those on 8 fixed Income.

• You as a property owner have virtually no control over the amounl 0'
your property tax aaaesament

• You as a conlumer dectde-.-whlch Itema you.-wish to purchase and
there'or. have mOre control over the amount of sales lax you have
to pay.

• AdopUon of 8 city sales tax willahitt part, If nol all. of Ihe property
lax burden to th., salee tax.

• -Thla: red~cllon In prop!r\y tu;a\Jon due to adC?pUon of a olty l!Jales lax
I, OUlrant8ed b8cause-yourcliy la' required by state law to operate
pUl1luanl 10 a 7% lid.

lli'T LETTII$EDllLAR$
IIIABCIIIGIUT OF, . .

YOUB CITY •••

QUESTION: Why have eltle. had to
,m'rc'l!>ingl.~· rely on property tax? •

-,-. , - -, QUESTION: Will lhere be addilinnal form.. -ANSWER: Although some of the mon.ey to run

"

:0.',". "F' A·' C'-.- 'S·· I· . I' . d f h· I ? l·ir~·govcrnm(,htCOmesfromfed~.ralandstate
- o·Ie·· e--'.'f

r
" , e.t,. •. 8S II -~'~~~ER:l~~1 t.~IC~I~, ~h:" ~:ex..'enl form .. "" TIl nurn·... mosl of fhe money is derived from

: . ",-••;' . .••...•• ",:. '. I, . ~~ ~~~?,i(~~t~o~:~i~t~(~~ ~;~ :,W~: ;:,~e~, ~~~ b)~~~dta;\~\e~~i';t~:r:e~~~nb~~~:'7:gb~:~
_Every' tirhityouiYl..~l..t Qrj,._~tJ.~. ~t~09',(O',:~~!'v.e~1 or v~tl'on merchant for adding (he line. On I\' one ehel.:k t.p';~:~~~)pn;op°:;'t.v~a;~ouursci:yYk~ hC::d ::~I;~~

" '." r:.. will s,ill be scnl ,fo,th.c slale.
lIpols. yoll\help pay SOllllluody else's property taxes by' "'al p"'pe"y ,aes ro offsel the loss or
paying the saleslax they i'mpose, Mosta' thelr.'saleS t~)(,~~ ~:::~~~'Zha~~;t~~I~lt~~ec~~~a~~;c\i~~n~!e ~:~~_~c which resulted from the narrow_ed tax

ex . o. n '" . _.. ' - p pay ANSWERl According to RegulatIOn ~·I of the QUESTIOr;: How do I know that the Jo/~City
for-th, ser.VJC8J,:~nd---tac:iHtt~,-:utitize:?WilIu:)u(' ".:(;try--- Depilttme~t of Revenue implementation QUESTIONJ If I live In Ihe ~'ily and purcha..,,' a . Sa-Ie'S T-4X w1l1 not be an addi.tkmaJ t••?
sales taX,tourl~I.:ancl;'ls.'IO(SUSE! rOUI CUy(ac1l1tles:'jlncl"' would begin Oelober t, \980. ,'ar "u"ide 'he city. do I pay a <alcs lax? ANSWER: The 7% lid lim;,s budget growth
servlees.whU~.y~':.p.il.."Y... ~f.!i.r..·•.!~.'em.,.w.'·.1,ll! ~9.•~r.'p. ·.tC!~.. ilrtY..·i8xes. f ANSWER, Regardiess of where you purchase h -law·. This means thaI a city council cannot

,~. ~ •• < I"" '. _e ·1" QVES~ONrlamacontracroror armcrliving a~·ar.iryouregisteryour~aratthel"oUrlh{}use hudgel more Inan a.7% incl:ease over the

'C ..
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3. We all agree that Inflatldn Is extr~mel

difficult with which to cope. However,
cannot solve this problenfl:ly'-ifUiktn
edu~atlonthe "whipping post" tor our finan
cial frustrations. 4_ In District 70170A, 'th
property tax levy was reduced by ove
$110,000 In 1979·80. In District 10noA, the ex
pendl~ures In the past three years have In
c:rea~ $3,168.79, hardly any Indication 0
wild reckless uncontrolled financial resp(,
slbillty,

5. The school's ev\l seems to be the fad
that ~t is fiscally responsible. There Is
enough money available to operate the
school .as It should be. What remaIns
when the books are closed In August Is IlSh!Qf
as accountable recerpts. and is subtracted
directly tram the tax rolls. In other words,.
eVf!'ry dollar not spent Is one less dollar to b..@.i ,
raIsed by taxation 1R

Now, may I ask a question? What i
school? A faceless monster that In
public funds. offering nothing In retu
Hardly! A---school Is where the pe-opfe
will someday cut a cancer oul of us begl
their education. The students are
nameless and faceless ~ they are tomor·
row's adults who will be our doctors.·
lawyers. farmers, merchants, They wIll
the adul1s who pay our social security
all. each and everyone of us. have a very
real Interest In the students of todcry
Schools develop people. human beings
lomorrow's society

I might add thaf I also have God given
talents (we all do) However. It was an ex·
cellent {and probably underpaid] teacher
who taught me fo write (I have won no
"Golden QUill" awards, bu1 I'm not too
bad I) The surgeon who gave me a new life
thiS winter was a high school student as
recently as \967 And. \ doubt II he was
t<'lughl biology by an agrlcul1ure teacher, a
sU9gestJOn tha,t was given to me d day or so
ago No, I would imagine thaI he was taught
by someone with a "mile long degree from
Oxford" or somewhere I {Cliches comeeasl
Iy. don't they Georgen

A paramount fact to remember when all
of us vote on the lid Bill Tuesday, IS tl"lal we
are not voting for the board, administration
or facully We are yesterday and today
bu1 we are voting for tomorrow. and the

people of tomorrow when we Will be those
left over from a past generation And

when that day comes, Georqe, I hoP€' thal
these children of today Ireat '(au beller than
you are treating them now I

Robed Heckathorn. Supt
Allen Consolidated Schools

Mdy'L 1980
Oear Editor:

Hey George. caugh! ya
tl's evident in Thursddy '> Herdld that you

haven'f written all of your own editorials
for If you had why would yOu spend \S cents
exIra 10 send the ~econd letler when yOU are
SO conservative

Since yOu are alway~ so Interest('1j J dm
an Allen alumni, a college graduale a land
owner paying taxes wilh a higher 1Tl,11 levy
'or our school than your .. My deqrE"i" ,<, not
,n 'eachlng and I claim Illtie God Q'"en
Ic'llent (or wrlflng

May 9,1980
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IT'S NOT TOO LATE
+Os+oPJTI

A tre~hman al Allen HIgh

To the EdItor
TI,,<, note IS ,n re<,pun<,t' to the ad placed In

till" H('rald by thl' Si'lVI" Your Home Com
mdlpf' ,G€"orge E mmon,>, treasurer' I

The- dd stal€"<, a tpw comments thal tend to
clba~' Ih(' trulh 1 A s.chooJ budgel In
N"brd<,ka 'S not unilmlted AI! S{"hooi<, ilre
hf'ld b (law !o a 7 pen.enj Increa~ In dC

(O\Jnli!tJI(' recE'lp!c;. No school IS given an
u'1llrTlllpd rlCjhl to request money 1 Board
<lwrnbf'r<, p(ly !(lXl"'> alc;.o T'le'r drp (\1<'0
ell'c1ed by 1he p('ople 10 dpprovE' 1he.,( hOOI
hudQrol nnd uur bOilrd ,npmb"1 '> are 'nor!,
(on<,,,! vc'!l,,,p lhdl1 th" ip{),<,lalurp Ihat PdSS
ed tl\e law

We want our children.'to have a gOOd
education, but closing the school won't
guarantee that - only higher taxes.

Marvin and Sharon Greenleaf
, Walfrtiury

Dear Editor:
People of Allen, have you looked at what Is

happening to our great community?
It seems like It Is lust falling apart

because of all the fighting going on. I
thought In a strong community everyone
had to stick together through good and bad.
But. look. the bad has come. and everyone is

,fighting.
Friendship, I thought. was the key thing to

survival and strength in our community
But what happened to the frlencfship?
Everyone is breaktng up to fIght for end.
fight agalnsl Old you look at that friendship
before you said, goodbye to your friend
becalise he decided to fIght on the other sIde

I thought friendship was something to
which you never said goodbye since II I! a
security of strength. Have you ever !oo'.ed
at what il is doing to your sons and
daughters - telling them they can't hang
around some kid because his parents are
lighting for the bill and you're lighting
against? I' has happened to me. and that
also seems toollsh because \ods can't vote.
and they are going to the school

Have you seen what you are dOing to the
teachers' and other peoples reputdtions
saYing they do nol need to be there Of the
teachers I know, some are leaVing because
01 thiS fighting and getflng pIcked on for
such and such things they do al school Have
you seen what ellect II has on them? And
how about next year? Do you think other
teacher,> are gOInQ to come and have their
reput<'ltlons wreckl:'d because 01 a flgh11ng
community)

O,d anyone look ahead) If the lid bill doe,>
qo Into effect, you will probably have lo pay
higher taxes because people at other towns
are not qOlng to pay higher laxes '0 keep us
In tllelr school because the people of thiS
(OrT'munlly couldn t qet ellerylhlng
together

If you the people aqalnst the lid get the
better end, wh<'lt arp you qOlng to do? Are
you gOing to keep tlq~ltlnq urdd those people
who wl're lor th(' lid qf't <,0 '0"" Ihn ! Ihey (an
not qpt any lower)

People of Allen la,ok at whal you are dOing
betore f'verylhlng I,> rUined A. commundy
a'> n,(E' a<, Allen cannot run "'11th people who
k('ep flqlltlnq

May 8,1980

May 8,1980

EXPRESS YOUR CONCERN' BY WRITING YOUR LEGISLATOR
"

u.s, House of RepresentatiV6s'-washlngtpn, D.C 20515

Oea r EdItor:
An open 'eHer to th~ voters of Wayne

Neb Before you cast your vote tor or
against the 1 percent sales lax ask your,>elf
the follOWing ques'lons

Do more taxes mean more Inllatlon 7

Are the promoters 01 the) percent sales
tax complaining about exceSSIVE" spend,ng
ill the federal level)

What does Ihe pruden! bUSlnessm<'ln do If
hi" reserve account has been depleled)

What does the frugal house .... ,fe do II the
paycheck shrlnk<; In value)

If WP cu1 the dead wood and eliminate ex
cesslve spending Will Important ,>prVIU',>
need cutllng)

WillI conllnue shOpping a! hO(l1(' II lhl' lil_
I,> added?

It the lev(,1 01 spend,nq IS '101 cui '0/'.,11 I bf!

voting lor a 2 pprcen1 tax nex!?
I s the b0110m line fo spend less)
May good judqment and common ,>enc;." be

your gUide while cilstlnq your vote
WIllard Blecke

Wayne

Dear Editor
We havp rPild the llul' ¥ at Iplth \ (on(ern

nq tlH' AII"n 5chooi lid ,,(\1,· W,' ... aulll Ilk"
'0 POtill Oul d (oupl\, ot '>O'Y(''11 pOlnt<,

HilvP Ihe pro lid peoplp q, of'l1 ,lily thouq'lt
'0 ttw numbpr of peapl., '.... no pilld ta_p,> to
',lIppor1 their pdu(atlon) Don I yOU think II .,

!",r 11-,,11 yOu now rep,~y b.. pilYlnq your
l,i'l:<' 10,>UppO(1 oth('l<' ('duta1,on)

T~1f' p'D lid Pf'oplp fpl"1 P',ll Ihp <,( hool Will
"(111)(' hl,r I By our <. On1nl t,llion., lI)e ":tc !loDI
""II <,1,-\1 I Hw year Iwarl,- SJO 000 bpflLnd
t>P'du'>(' 01 ,n!I,)t",,, ell""f' 1.,,<, an ()<11,
hur' everVon{'

HAVP the pro I,d pe-Op'f' (of1,>,d"red Ih,l'
<,hould wf' be ljt1clblp 10 '01')1/' HlP I,d off ilflO
Ih{' ',(hoOI be (Iosl'd Ihd' Ihl'" Idnd will hf'

put 011 i'I'1othe-r '>chool d'<,lr.{ I Tllil'iI f'1('¥

flldkeil ril"dom check ot en,llle,'r'> Iha! they
W III pay 110m lO pert enl to ]00 pt'rr ent 'nor,
'n !,pl'<' l~l<'ln 'hf'y 'u· rl"n'l,- pilY'

W,, tl'('1 thill <'01'11' pro i'd"''> l!1·t!I'f llo
~omt' Ind{'penden1 rp":t£,ilr (11

MAY 15,1980
A BAD DAY FOR
AMERICA ..

'can help teaeh or demonstrate skitls. but
where Is 1hls 16n~ list of laymen that will
educate our <;:hlldren on a ~ay. to day .b.a.~I~as
.adequalel'f;al\!lur,~a~he~~7"",. ,,'

. Mr. emmons;,.believeltor"nbt;,w~:dqhav~ ,"
some Ideas in 'common - fhat of taxes. I,
too, believe In lower taxes, but noi in-cuttlng
taxes In areas not needed to be cui.

Ii may be that some people believe -tha-t I
am concerned about 8 schOQI and town
where I don't even live. but 15 it not true that
Allen .is very representative of many
schools, not orily In Nebraska. but
throughout the United States?
, Most I be a member of the FilE tommit·

tee or a NSEA lObbyist to understand that
values such itS these could hurt the educa
tlon of our children forever? .

Let us not forget fhat the name of the
game is not to be "self·centered," but the
name of the game ts life So'mething even
uneducated children must play

Just! A Student
Gerald R. Ladd

Wayne

May 6,1980

Concerned Taxpayers

Dear Editor:-
AJthougli my pen may only be glided! it is

not- made of casf iron and does not dr ip
blpad. Mr. Emmons, do you ·really have a

• golden quill? My pen Is econo'ml(;ally feasi·
ble! 1rs a Bic Click, 89 cents. How much was
your golden quill? Gold is above $500 an
ounce-_ Can we aftor:d such extravagant tools
of wisdom?'

Many qu.esUons were addressed to me by !

Mr. Emmons of Emerson. The key question
being, "How can·you-know what is and is not
needed in Allen'wlthout being a part of it?"

M.y Jetter to .the, editor staf@cd' that I knew
about students not that ,. knew all about
AIJen-. ij-ld'Yoy.,nof read f~,e,entl-r-e letfer, Mr.
E:mfIlonS? ,T~ infor'.J!latlon ~as, 9iv~n only
for :,.your ~fit. Mr. Emmons; however,
~He we a,re on, the subjectr hoVl can you

· know what,fs and is not needed in the Alfen
·SChOOl withOuf being, eit.her a-teacher. stu·
dent or adminiSfration representafive of the·
School? Is,fhe-r-eonty one elaS$9lven at Allen
~ that of 1a~'es?,,,. " ,; , .

, '(fa'S ve-rr1t~m to- heaCfnaf' ray peopre

Dear Editor
We would Id,(> to lh,)nk Lon Ji'lckson thp

Allpn h!p<,cup Uq,l dnd <loyonr- pl<;p whO
h;>lpprl Whl'll uur dauqhtpi wi'!". d1\Olvpd In
an aU_ldcn1 Id".l 1 ue,>d,~'y How qredl If I" 10
I,vt' In a ,-011101Un,'y .'.h·l(' pl'Opl,' hplp I'il'"

other
How aboul worklnq loqrdl",. 011 o\,r ".r hool

sdu"t,on) l "I ... n~ll It,1 ,1 111,l1l like G,'orge
Emmon" 'pe1' d (OI11lf'LJnrfy dpetrl Whn'·n
teres I could (,('orQr' f-lnn1('n~ I,,),p .... h"n h"
hac;. no (",1(1'''11 1,,/", Oil 11,. "1011,.,r <, 160
acre tar III .1ndd"""".1"H I,'q,,,'(',pd,n l',.

l'tlother <, ',",'0)" W"y "h" on "r·v'O ,lh0'J'
lil~r>c;.? [)o," h,. p.]Y etr. -.

F"Il and Jol('\'1) Krilf"mer
AlI"n, N('bra<,ka

Lloyd Ruc;selt
Wayne

May 9.1960
Dear Edttor

We're !lot saying to vote lor or aqainst Ih('
city ":tales t,,_ We just would like you to read
1he Que.,1ions below F Irs' We do think lhl'
way the sales f,]X was expli'llned was very
conlu'>lng '0 both ,>Ides

1 The 40 percent property tax cut was
misleading and should hav(> been el(plalned
In more depth '

1 The good the sales tal( would be Of'xl
year and the year after W<'lS no' brought out
enough

J, Where will the rural people go nexl year
it Norfolk. Wakefield and Laurel pa\s a
s'1'tes fax - thaI's if ours passes - !ly 10

Sioux City???
4. When Devaney gol the tax on Cigarettes

to build onto the stadIum in Linco.ln. did you
",top rooting for the big red or stop smok lng-?

5 Are parents wllHng 10 pay tor d library
card to keep the library open the 5-ame hours
and run,as it is now?

6. Double the price for your SWimming
ticket. which will cuf out d tot 01 kIds tha'
can't afford j f

1. Willing to have our Senior Cifizt'ns
C;::enter cut or losf to Wayne Along wilh the
mIni bus?

B, Will the boys and girls QI Wayne be hurt
Ir')re than all of the adulls involved' If lhelr
recreation program IS cut 10 the pomt where
they will have te.. ask for donahons trom the
Wayne bUSinessmen and other taxpayers
along with the farmers with ch1tdren and
atso the ones w1thou1 or had their boy or glr I
.~o through the recreation program In year,>
passed Will fhe donation be as big as Ihelr
no \late? $300 $400 per year

9. Besl 01 all. if the fait passes, will the
Wayne farmer give the city back the over
$160,000 the taxpayers 01 Wayne gave to the
counly each year

Our cify IS the best. We have lo stick
to.gether or we could Just lose il all. Do yOU
think a college studenf would donate $10 fa
one of the above?? But he wouldn'j think
about paying a sales tax If he or she was
buying somethIng they wanled (food,
clothes and booze) and, maybe not In 1haf
order

Last bul not least. next winter when the
snow is 3 to 4 feet deep and you can't get out
to go to work, but the street department
won't get there till late tonfght or fomorrow
because of the cut back, will you just ·smile
and say ok, (you just may lose more money
that day then you'd lose all year with the
sale,s tax)

May 7. 1980

Thank you
Alan and Joanne Ekberg

May 8,1980
Dear Editor: ~

With election year here again, wt> hear the
same "old thing," "lower taxes" - and
more spending - Ha.~

, guess Wayne is slarting to tall into the
pattern

I've lived here all my lite (except lor ser
vice time) and I. too. want what's best for
our fawn, but to say vote the' percent talt In

and it will lower the taxes by 40 percent on
property I~ a 5'Tlall parI at II We spend
"roughly $100 a week IUS1 for grocerIes
That is "roughly'· $52 a year eldra on \US1 I
percent on Ihe one item I can'1 see where
'hat i<; such a savtng.,? 7

Sure, farmers use our lawn for an awful
lot of bUSiness bul their taxes aren'l cheap
eilher Like the ad thal was pul In the paper
by Ihe Farm Bureau why discourage
their trade) Believe mp, it will There are
already a lot of Wayne cdy folks that go auf
of town 10 triJde, either for grocefles clothes
or appllanc('<, Why drlv!" more away? I and
It will)

H~,scall'Of'TheWayne He"'altl and kTCH tor
all the work-and tIme they-donated for our
:ne~s r,:~W~a!es. La5t.~,ut'~9.t'·lea:s-t-:we,wl~h to

,c :)hank,lhl>'\yayne Jliy(ei~'and Jliyceel!s'tol'
atlctheir;l1elp In making the blke'tlde such a
J;y,eces,s. '
,Olab~tes is the third leading' 'cause -of
~eath In the Unlt~d States, It Is the leading
cause of new cases at'blindness and has an
Impact on virtuall" all systems ot the
human body. Those with diabetes are 17
times more prone to kidney' disease, five
times more prone to gangrene and twice as
prone to heart disease ahd stroke, Ten
million Americans or lout of 20 are dIrectly
affected by dIabetes and about 80.000 people
affected by diabetes live In the state of
Nebraska. These are scary facts - but
through your donations and help we are do·
Ing something about It

May 7, 1980

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald StanleY
Dixon, Nebraska

John R. Anderson
_Way.I!!.~.()l!!!!Y'_FarmBureau

had you Implored your readers to vote for
knowledgeable inflation f1ahtlng candidates.
~_e.tJ.-J~v~ISof 9'!.~e!~:!!1ent. Inflation is the
real c:ulprlt making, propettv \taxes -a prO
blel'n.

Dear Editor:
On April 23, the· Sioux City Journal

published an article covering the meeting of
the Unicameral candidates held In Wayne
on April 21.

The deadline of thIs article read "A
Unicameral candidate proposes sheepskin
tax," It stated that Mr, Edwin Fahrenholz
favon a tax on persons with college
degrees.

This statement simply ·IS not true. At nO
tlmedld Mr. Fahrenholz say he favored tax
Ing education. He had stated earlier that he
favors a state sales tax and state Income
tax. The candidates had been discussing
why the old personal property talt was ine
quitable.

Mr. Fahrenholl stated tha' the personal
property tax was on the tools of people's
trades, agriculture and industry To do thiS
would be like taxing some peoples' educa
tion. At no time did he say he favored this I
think the people In DistrIct 17 In Northeas1
Nebraska have a right to know 'he truth

Thank you

Dear Editor:
As chairpersons tor the American

Diabetes Blke-A·Thon which was held Sun
day, May 4. Alan and I feel we must extend
our thanks and appreciaion out to each
business and individual who helped make It
such·a success

Fjrst of all, we musf begin by thanking the
54 bike rlder-s for all the time they gave up
on the day 0' the ride and for their efforts in
getting their sponsors. Thank you Joe Lowe
Realty, First National Bank, Rain Tr~

Drive-In Liquor. Discount FurnIture, BIg
AI's Place. Wayn~ Shoe Company. 4th Jug
The Cupboard, Terra Western Corporation.
Budweiser. Shrader & Allen Hafchery
Marra Home I mprovement Company
Alice's Country Tavern. Red Carr Imple
ment, Keith Jech Insurance. Vets Bakery,
Vakoc Construction. Sears Roebuck & Co.. T
& C electronIcs, Pabst Blue Ribbon. Mlk.e
Perry Chevy-Olds. Kuhn's Department
Store. Wayqe Sporting Goods, Montgomery
W~rd:.~talogAgenc;y, J.M. McDonald Co..
L~an Villley t",plement, Thies·Brudigan
Inc., eel"~F,.anklln.·Sherry Brothers -I nc,.
Carl's Conoco. Wayne Auto Parts, Rusty
Nail, Geralds Decorating Center. Western
Auto, Diers Supply. Gem Cafe, Griess Rex
all Store. Coast-to·Coast, Elaine's Fashions,
Et Taro Lounge & Package, Wayne Herald.
Koplin Aulo Supply. The Joynl, Surbe".
Slate NatIonal Bank, Mechanl Oil Company,

_ Wllligs F<lOdCenter. Bill's GW. Rlch's Jack
andc'JlII. l.aurar LlonS'C!ub:'Wa""""ld Na,
-t~I, Bank. Alfen Bank, ·Emerson Bank.
Keup~s TV and Wayne BoOk Store for your
prize and food donations. ~

Special thanks to Mayor Wayne Marsh for
starting the bikers on their 18 mile journey
and to Jean and David Ralln, Pam and Den
nls Ekberg, Marlene Jacobs. Donna
Ernestl, Paul Schmit. Sieve Coolidge,
E$lher and Harold Ekberg. Scali Jourdan,'
Sandra Ekberg, Don Holtgrew, Phyllis
Tunlnk., Bernice Loetcher and Laurel Lions
Club for all fheir work before and during the
Blke·A·Than,

Also, a thank you goes out fo Randy

May 9. 1980

'",FltJiwalA,Qn,ed!lorlALialI W!!OI< In·
Irlllving property I~"an<t a 4O'Pe(ceii!' "
tedu'cllon Ihr<IUgh c1ljd,ales la.'wer.t:
misleading. '"".

Whllelhe city·, mUllevy'for 19~was
15.42 mills as reported. aboul5 mUISeof'
Ihls Is $iiI aside 10 hell' rallre lheelly..
bonds. For pUrpoS\l.s.'1L!"...tuclng,pr~,
party la.es In Ihe city, a mill ,*y,y lIf'
10:5 Is uSed ralher IhariI5.'2. ". ,:,'

The 40 ""rcenl reduction wOuld.be;
from 10.5. not from 15,42 as reported
last week.

~rEdlto.,
~~. f respect you' and The Herald for taking..a
-,tand on an I$SUe, as controversial as the
,i>r~city sales la•.
" .One paragraph of your editorial In Thurs
-'day's Issue demands a rebuttal. I refer to
,your comment on college students, renters..
,farmers. ~nd Visitors. .
.' Haw mIRy years has it been since a
;decllnlng college enrollment was a matter
of grave concern to about everyone In
'~ayne?When I am In town during the even
:~ng 'hours or.on weekends the obvious up and
down fhe street traffic pattern of those of
studenf age 'using. prectous petroleum pro-

,ducts bothers, me also_ •
But most of this gas Is purchased In

"Wayne as are the fires. batteries, and ac
cessorles., TheSe young people are not pay
Ing city supporl dlreclly bul are making II
'~Ible for ofhers to do so Ihrough their
~urchases.

How many tawpayers In Wayne can say
!heV don't receive monetary support direct·
Jvor Indirectly from the student population?./
'Don't forget - there wouldn't be a college.
·faculty or supportive staff without students.
~::: .The Herald has quoted the table of tax
r.contrlbutJons In relation to income several-nines. Il a farmer had a-' net income of
,$14.000,$16,000 he would p.,y 558lhe same as
bls urban friend. But there' are two b1g tUf
',~erenees. The city resident can't vote for
thayor and city ,counell.

~: 1be other difference is this: The farmer
i"'tfl/19 $1••000'$16,000 Will probably be In
:,he are., of $100.000 or more grOss Income
Most or .all of this could be spent In Wayne
la150. With its multiplier effect on the city
~nomy.

My pOlnl. Mr, Editor, Is Ihls: Wayne
doesn't exist FOR the farmers. student~

etc., yott mentioned. Wayne exists larely
BECAUSE 01 them. Whal w..,ld lhe popula,.'0Ii0l Wayne ~wJthouttheexlstance of the
grOUps you don'f 'seem fo think pay their
share 01 50-'11' Wayne?
Y~edltorl~!m!ght~~- moreg<lOd.. ; , ."\";,~;," "r':~~l ~ ..,

Mayt•.l980

~e,lIl~"ulllli;lJtJha_Q/!Llhe
.(;ay Theater. H~ wa~ ~

,nough '" open the lhealer al 1,30
l' '!!.~t""rni kids from the Laurel·COncord

'~~i!i.-~om",..,here to'9Q·!it.
'~ad ,llf~rfng "round. Fm surell w~lTr '
'!lIl,'lilll1profllable. so agafn we say a very
"Iii "Ih.nkli:' '

Mr. and Mrs. David R. Luhr
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AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

May 13, 1980
7: 30 Call to Order

Approval of Minutes
Consideration of Claims
Petitions & Communlu-

'ions
7: 40 Visitors
7:45 Ordinance 975 - Con
'ract wI Political Subdivi
sions on Garbage

Resolution - Sum mer
Farmers ~rket

Resolution - Warrants:
SID 80-1. SSED 80-1

Resolution - Reactiva
tion of Mid E'khor-n Valley
Coundl 01 Governments

Resolution - Urb.n
Development Action Grant

Public Hearings
·8:00 Rezoning liequest & Or

dinance 976 - B3 to R3:
WeS! 90' Bla,cl< 5. Colleg.
Hili Add/llon, R210 R3:
Wes' lIal', Block 6, Colleg.
1Ii11 Addition

-8:.15 Reloning Requelt & Or
dinane. 916 - R2 10 R3:
ElIst Halt. Block 6. Coli....
11111 Addition

City's Specl., Engineer
W,ayne Country Club

Agreement .
Easements Acceptance

- Colleg. and T.r. Rldg.
Addilion

Papenburg Subdivision
- Approval 01 Preliminary
PI.t

Mohr's Induslrl.1 Tr.ct
SubdiVision - Approv.1 0'
Pcellmlnery 1I'.t-

HIlI.ld. Drlv• .;..___ Highway 35 to Sunnyvl _

Addlnon
Stop Sign• .;.. Chief 01

~oUce RecommelMla'ao...~
f:Jre' DeparlmeAt - Ap

plication lor MembershIp
Proposed .... FI.....

EI.v.tlo.. - F"r••
Em....ncy Melllgematil
-Ag.ncy·

Adl""rn
·Adv.rtl.... Tim.

The Arnold Westerhoffs,
SIdney, spent last weekend In the
George Anderson home.

City is planned June 7
Clubwomen were reminded to

vote May 13_ They also were
reminded of the Dixon and
Wayne County Health Fair to be
held in September at the Wayne
city auditorium

The ,club will not meel during
the months of June and July

The Fred Manns spent last
weekend in the home of Leon
Hughes and Dr. Lorraine
Hughes, Kearney.

WMSMee.ts
The Evangelical Free Womens

Missionary Society met Tuesday
evening at the church Hostesses
were Mrs. Clifford Carlson and
Mrs, Kenneth Kardell. who also
gave devotions.

En,tertainment Included a solo
by Ruby.Arduser and a film on
missionary work in the. PhiliP-
pines ~

B~u.. its tentacles 188m
to resemble ,the m.kelike
hoi, 01 ModulO in Gr••k
mythology. the jallyflsh •
has the ..i.ntifle nom.
m!du8ae.

NEIGHBORS WERE said to take a second glance at this large object In the back yard of the Harlan
Farrens'. 308 E. Fourth Street, earlier this week, But the fruit tree was under special protection tram
frost which damaged or killed several trees and garden veiJetables Wednesday night. Besides the
plastlc'wrapped tree, the Farrens used a variety of articles to protect their garden. a portion of which Is
shown In the foreground. A record low was set Wednesday nIght when the mercury dropped to 28
degrees

The Concord Womens Welfare
Club Is planning to visit the
Wakefield Health Care Center on
May 30 at 2:30 p,m, to entertain
residents there and serve lunch

Thirteen members of the c~ub

and two guests met Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs Esther
Peterson The group read the
creed and Mrs, Bob Ander50n
opened the meeting with a poem,
entitled "Why God Made
Mothers "

Reports were read and the club
rece'lved a thank you from Mrs
George Anderson It was
reported that three silent sisters
received birthday cakes ~urlng

the month at April.
A plant or bulb exchange was

beld_ Mrs. Arvid Peterson was in
charge of the entertainment and
read "What Is a Mother?" She
als~ read "Father Wanted a Boy"
and "My Prayer" Two pencil .
games were played and Mrs.
Peterson served refreshments.

Mrs, Dlck.Hanson wIll be the
June 4 hostess.

Dessert Luncheon .-
Members of the Three C's

Home Ex_tension Clvb. met for a
dessert luncheon Monday even
Ing In the home of Irene
Magnuson.

Nicki Newman was a guest and
spoke of her work with the Crisis
Hot LIne sponsored through the
Northern Nebraska Comprehen
sive Mental Health Cenfer in Nor
folk.

Ten members' responded to roll
call with an exchange of plants or
bulbs.

The club has be~n invited to at·
tena a meeting of the TWIlight
Une Home Extension Club on
June H at the Dixon United
Mefhodlst Church. A tour to Sioux

CONCORD NEWS/ Mr;8:;~~~hnson

Welfare Club Visiting
Wakefield Care Center

Protected From the Frost

Susan Jacobmeler, 22 year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Vern
Jacobmeier of Wayne, will report
10 duty May 15 in Keflavlk,
kelana:-

SUSAN JACOBMEIER

SPECIAL THANKS to the 4th
Jug's Women's Bowling learn
and sponsor Ken Jorgensen and
also Melodee Lanes for the gift
certlficale Sincerely Denise
Carlson m12

WE WISH to thank the many
friends and relatives who sent
cards, food, memorlars and
flowers after the loss of our loved
one The family of Fred
Johnson m 12

Miss Jacobmeier, a 1976

~:~~~~:en~fa ~9~~nger;;~:~~1 o7~~:
University of Washington in Seat
tie, was commissIoned as Ensign,
USNR, on March 14, 1980, from
Officer Candidate School"n
Newport, R, I. She attended com
munlcatlon school In Newport
trom March 17 to April 25, \980.

She will be stationed in Iceland
for 12 months, where she wlli be a
Message Center Operations Of
ficer with a crew of over 60 per
sonne!. .....::

A SINCERE thank you to all who
sent cards and food at the time of
the loss of our mother, Angle
Preston. Also fOr the many kind·
nesses shown by Pastor Ed
monds, Doctors Wiseman and
Lindau. Sister Gertrude and
nurses at Providence Medical
Cenfer and cp,other's many
lriends The familles of Jason
Preston and Beatrice Young. m12

THANK YOU all, "Ladles of the
Wayne Bowling Leagues" for the
"Happy Birthday Surprise" at
our banquet, Thanks "Bonnie"
for the cake, Thanks also for door
prize from "Caseys," God bless
you atl, Alma Luschen m12

Modern Misses 4-H Club
The Modern Misses 4·H Club

met In the home of Harvey Reeg
Aprtr 17. President Carmen Reeg
called the meeting to order. The
pledge was led by Karen Reeg
and minutes were re"d and ap,
p,rovitd. Jackl Hal~~r became a
new member.

Carmen Reeg gave a
demonstratiQn and lunch was
served.

On April 26 the group picked up
trash In the road ditch. ;

Karen Reeg. news reporter,
- --- ~~

~u;'el Bi'anet Brielle 4-H ctub
The Laurel Bit and BridIe 4-H

Clup met April 28 In t.he home of
Rick Adkins. Thirfeen members
were present.

The club voted to keep dues at
S2 per family. Amy and Sara
Adkins gave a demonstr.atlon on
the parts at. a horse.

Lunch was. served by the
Adklr\s. Next meetlf!g will be ...
-May 17 at Alr~ale to cleanup the
arenpnd rneBsure'horses.

Jackie Crisp. news reporter.

Card of Thanlcs

HELP
WANTED

112 professional Building

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Call US

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

Cocktail waltr.....
and cook.. Apply at·

WagonWh••'
St.akhou••
Laurel. He.

Real Estate

HELP WANTED
IlI1m.dlat._ op.nlng. for
live-In hou.e parenf.
/.Ingl. or coupl., In 0

group hom. ..ttlng.
Dutl.. Includ. .up.rvl.
.Ion and t.achlng of
.acla I .k III. to pre
delinquent adol••cent••
.8.000 .alary plu. room
and board. Contact Com
munity Living, Box 335.
hatrlc•• Neb.. 68310.
Ph"n. 228·4232.

~
REAL ESTATE

HELP ,WANTED: Residential
Manager posltl.on, requlre's ex·
perlence In Developmental
DlsabliJtles or .Human Develop
ment. To maintain household
management. supervise and
foster Independence. Apply at 206
Logan or call 375-4884 by May
13. m12

I WOULD like to thank my faml·
Iy, relatives and friends. for the
beautIful plants, flowers and
gIfts, also cards while I was in
Providence Medical Center.iiiii........... Man.y thanks to Gar:y West. Drs.

• ~,Bob and Walter Benthack for
their concern. Thanks to Rev. Ax·
en and. his mother for visits and
prayers also the Sisters prayers.
T1HmKs"""lo-ihe nurses and aids for
their wonderful care, also the
cooks In the kitchen. it was all ap
preciated. Hlida Vahlkamp. ml2

Immedlate Possession
PRICEDTOSELL

For Sale By
Owners:

For more Information,
call'
Jim Sheldon - 402·388-4567

or
Btil RIcha rdson

402-375·2048 or 402·371-6155

Modern. well-located fur
nished cabin In established

-on LewIs and Clark
Lake In Walker's Valley
View Addition.

Shadei:S 101 approximately
50' x 100', 2 bedrooms. kit·
chen. bath. living-dining
room with fireplace.
5undeck. large grassy back
yard for playing or loafing.

Picturesque, historic,
relaxing atmosphere, Ideat
for vacation or yearround
living within easy driving
distance of Yankton and
other towns.

Close to beach and boat
ramp within the Valley
View addition.

FOR SALE, ,.74 KS 125
Kawasa~l; 2,600 miles, A-l condi
tion, $400.00. Call Jim at 375-2234
or after six 375·1701. me

WIFE WANTED Par! lime
work allhe Burger Barn. 71h and
Main, Wayne Apply In
Person m513

FOR SALE: 1974 Cushman elec'
trlc golf cart·, $675,00. Call
395-3492 or 385·3257, Pender. m5t3

Help Wanted

our addition to .the corrcept of "FuH--5ervice"
J~"nkin9·

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Vintage
4 bedroom home near Bressler
Park, Fully carpeted, new"
remodeled kitchen. 2'h baths,
laundry room on main floor
Basement apartment, garage,
fenced back yard. Call 375-4,596
after 5. a7H

for Sale

Special- Notice

IMMEDIATE OPENING for self
starter to loin rapldJy expandIng
company In this area. Must -be
wffllng to work hard to aHaln
$20,000 Income plus bonus and
benefits the first year. Only
reponslble hard working In
dividuals call LaGrange Equip
ment Company. (402) 592·3170,
for Interview. m6tf

STUMP REMOVAL: Free
Estimates. No job too. big or too
small. Serving all Northeast
Nebraska town and country
Phone (402) 375·1500 or (402)
375-2556. Barner's Lawn Service,
Wayne. Nebraska. mail

~fte$tqteNational Bank
,-_.."~: .rust_(J0'!lpany, -
.Wa~.ilt',NB68787 • 402/37fj-1130-iTffi'mpcf FDIC

-'-Main Bonk 122 Moin' • Drive-In Bank 10th & Main

- -

~-_·~~-·~-~~Ko-Wi·11· .

"Ever Written
Wa-s Written

Too Soon!

Trust Services

Wills are surprisingly easy matters to handle if you know
how. Your attorney knows how. Consult him s06n about

_ (~ draw'ing your will.

Our rrust Department is authorized to serve as the personal
representative of your estate. So, if you have a will or are in

the process of having one written, talk with Tom McClain,
our Trust Officer, about our qualifications and experience as

personal representative.

Sure you're busy ... but just stop a moment. Does it make
sense to neglect or put off something as important to you

and yo-ur family as awill.Yovccm't do it too soon ... If you
do it at all, you will dolt now!

READ AND USE
WAYNE IIERALD

WANT ADS

Wanted

Automobiles

for le"t

FOR RENT: Available im
mediately, nice furnished base
ment apartment for 2 or 3 girls.
Across the street from the col
lege. No .pets, prefer non
smokers. Phone 375-2395 or
375-4141. met1

WANTED: Bid to mow our lawn
lor the summer, The Burger
Barn, 7th a~d Main. 375 1900 m513

WANTED: BeautIcian Contact
Cindy Jepsen Cindy'S Halr
Fashions. Pender. 385 346.4. mOt3
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Now '3
Clearance 9995
Priced

Modol 1846 ~ AM FAA ,10f 00 radiO
lO'U,I'o player relordOf boll drIVO fCKord
chongor Aulomatlc 5aund Bolon(,ng
'lopeakOl' and lrlCOU!oll( proloc"on
Cauo"o or B Irock
" wotts por chann.' minimum RM'
coo-tlnuous pow.r output at 8 ohms.
from 100 HI: 10 10kHa. with no more
thon 1°', 10'01 honnonl< dillto,-.Ion.

O'Neill owns O'Neill Grain Co at South
SIOUX City and has leased hIs elevator to
Scoular Bishop Grain Co of Omaha

\ leel I can do a good lob In represen11ng
the people in thiS district I'd like to see
more power get back 10 the people where il
realiy belongs

I was born on a larm two miles northwe!1
at WillIS and have lived there my enhre Ille
I belong 10 the South SIOUX City Chamber 01
Commerce, Na!lonal Ff!'ed dnd Grain
Dealers AssoclatJon nnd Knights 01 Colum
bus I also am past preSident of the S.oux (I

ty Iowa Grain Exchange

Eugene O'Neil. 56.
South Sioux City
(Photo not available)

term solution and must be worked at In Its
en11rety '''y

I think I will be able to Infe"act welt with
the other sena10rs In a professional manner

I am a graduatf' of Sou1h Sioux City HIgh
School and worked as a production worker
in a· local industry After se,.vlng In Viet
Nam. I conflnued my educafion and become

involved in managemenf, I now teach
business admlnlstratlQn at Wayne State Col
lege in the areas 01 tlnance, insurance .and
real estate and am acHve In providing sup
port to small businesses In the area

I am a member of the Father Tracy Coun
cll of the KnIghts ot Columbus, 51 Mary's
CatholiC Church of Wayne, Delta Sigma PI
business Iraternify. Sigma Nu. Midwest
~uslness Admml.slralion ASSOCIation. In
dustrlal Relations Research AssociatIon
and the Alrcralf Ownen and Pilots Assocla
tlon

! and my wife, Ka1hteen, have a daugh1er,
Jpnnlter

,Component
Audio Systems

I ._. ~ ~ ..~ I'-J.

MAGNAVOX
Clean-up

ranee
LE

$24995

QUAlITV MAJGN~Ma~ WEMAKEIN EVERV STAVING
DETAIL HOMf FUN'

COME III••~BUYROW•••SAVEI
T& CELECTRONICS

. SALES&SERVlleE·
'~O,!' 37~M34

10Illa"II(lflh Sc~i1iJf.

Without quesllon, I teel there is concern
lor fhe depletion 01 energy and natural
resources (particularly walerl~ L€"9ls1atlon
In these dreas must be well thought out and
E"'3tablished in a way that 1'3 in the best in
terest of Nebraska a'3 a whole

I also teel thaI I will be be'3t able to Inter
face wilh urban senators In the Legislature
I leel I have the ability to convince the urban
representatives fhat anything gamed at the
expense 01 the rural consfttuents IS a ..hart

We musf be supportive of our free enter
prise syst~m. the backbone of our slandard
of living Governmental regulaflons that
h-tnder tAe ability of bvs~Ol"'S'" te-w~
must be scrutmiled

In these times 01 devastating Inf:al,0fl we
must dlrec1 our attention to those people
who cannot adiust (I e fixed Income to the
changIng economy and gua'dntee
necessary services that protect thl~ .... "'II be
ing of our cifi/enry

Legislation must be addressed I' ,~ way
that we are assured thaI the expenditures
are cost effecitve Many of the ser" CPS that
have been taken over by the slale lan be

better handled through our free enlerprlse
system at a iesser co~1 ul!lmatel" !o the
cltl/ens

per1y tax

I also teel fhat responsible spending by
our state legIslators, spending .that can
siders the cost·effec1!veness of speCific
legislation

In these til'Tli:!s of spending priorities, we
must be supportive of the efforts of our
senior citizens '0 I-emain Independent and
active We must be supporti .... e of the
development of our youth They must be
prepared 10 provide our future leadership
These young people are our most valuable
resource

Now
Clearance
Priced

: 1; I.' ! ~ l-. ---- .... ':'

SUPER SOUND!
At An Exceptional PrIce..

Mod•• 1729 - AM/FM stereo radio>
<0$$8fto player/ro<ofdo" automatic '(Kord
changer and ateroo speaker ·system.

Just In Time
For GRADUATION!

ConU,.mation sefvices were
held May 4 at St. Paul's Lu1heran
Church, Wakefield.

Confirmed by the Rev. Paul
Jackson were Shelley
Krusemark, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ronnie Krusemark, and
Lori Anderson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Anderson

Olnner guests af1erward in the
Krusemark home to honor
Shelley were the Rev. Paul
Jackson, the Ed Krusemarks, the
Clarence Monnlchs, Emer!M)n,
the Densil Sebades and LaRlta,
and Randy Stuart Emerson, the
Merle Krusemark family, Mrs..
Lonnie Nixon and children of
Laurel. Dinah Sebade of Siou)( Cl·
.ty, the Duane Kublks and Neal of
Pender\_Lll Replogle ot Pender.
Arnol~rudlgam, the RayMond
Br'udlgams. Barb Svoboda. C~rl

Johnson and Koleffe frevert.
Joining them '1n the af~ternOon

were the AJan Thomsen famUy,
fhe Melvin Wilsons. the Howard
Greves and llobbey, the Bob

H Han$ens and Kay,: the· WUJiarn
Kru~",.arks.Thur&ton, 'and Jeff
Replodle. ·Phoenlx. Ariz.

LESLIE NEWS
Mrs. LoUie Ham~en - 187-2346

Wakefield
Confirmands

Mom, Dad

A Special

Gift to

Happy Mother's Day
Mom Happy Father's Day
Dad

Randall and Pamt:'ld Ml
Cnght children of Mr d'ld
Mr., Tom McCright .... ill
gri~duale virtuelily dl lht'
Selme hour Sel1urdilY wrth
(allege degrees but !rom
dillerenl Unlv('rSI!,('S

Randall will reC('Ive (1
bachelor., degree In
political "(I('nce ,lnd
history traIT' the Unlver",ly
01 Nebra.,lo..a at LIn( oln He
attended Wayne Stalt' \.01
lege two 'lear.,

HIS ."sler Pamela
Lafhrop 1/10111 rl;'(t'lve il

master., degree In learn
mg dlSdbillfles tram the
Unlv('r sl!y 01 Nebra5ka at
Omaha She I:'> a 197)
graduate of WSC In educd
lion

But which one do you go
to J The McCright'S say the
deCISion was too dllflcull
ThiS will be Randy's first
college degree, while
Pamela wIll receive her se
cond Tl'Jey will however
make IlI'tO Omaha In !Ime
lor Pam's recep!lon

80th, by the wdy Wl4'l
graduate With grade pOint
averages above) 0

Gerald Conway. Wayne, and Eugene O·Nelll. South Sioux
City. are the final two candidates to provide The Wayne
Herald with summaries of their campaigns. Both are can
didates for the District 17 State Senate seat currently held
by Sen. John Murphy of South SIoux City. Statements by
candidates Edwin Fahrenholz, Frederick Mann and Merle
VonMlnden appeared in Thursday's Issue of The Herald.

I leel the ques1lon should be' approached
with consideratIon given to two areas

F air dIstribution 01 the tall burden al lhe
bo11om line, • e , the 101031 lax paid by In
dlvldualc; balancing sales Income and pro

Gerald Conway. 32. Wayne
My diverse background In Northeast

Nebraska enables me to unders1and the pro
blems and concerns of our district and our
people

Ha",lng been raised on the family farm in
Dako1a County, I know the concerns of the
agricultural community I understand the
economics of 1he prodvcer as well as the
consumer and that gives me the perspective
needed lor effective leadership

Taxes are a concern to all of us The Ques
1100 is how to provide the necessary lall
relief and yet provide those services thai
are also necessary for the well bemg of our
state and our people.

Statements by Candidates

'.·1"·'"'
~"jt-, ;~,~j~

"'"

.,",,,.,,,

only with their monies but their
suppod to the yovng people who
worked so hard 10 help raise the
funds to help find a cure for thiS
disease

"Our community may nol have
someone right now with this lung
damaging disease, but maybe
we've helped In our own way so
that our children may never have
to lace the unknown cause ot
CF ," Mrs Hatermann said

Remember: Love Is Agele.s.

21 sponsors and a t01al of $175; se
cond was Lorah!~ Jansen riding
wi1h 18 miles and 32 sponsors
totaling $13660; third high was
Mace Kant biking 25 miles and 18
sponsors for a 10tal at $112.50

"I would like to pe-rsonally
thank the children and youth tho'll
gave therr 'all' 10 make our Bike
a Thon the successs it was
S.econdly, a "hank. you' to our
community who responded not

bruises anctabralslons, while Stalling received a broken collar bone
and other assorted minor Injuries. Accord\ng to Nebraska H-Ighway
Patrol Trooper Ken Meyer of ~~uth Sioux City, the Wood pickup went
ou1 of control after topping a hill. If wenf through a feffi:e,"llTfftng a
disk and overturning. Kraemer was thrown from the pickup.

FORTY-TWO BIKERS part1clpated In Winside Blke-a-Tho" for Cystic Fibrosis Sunday, April 27. A t01al
of $1.519.71 was collected wUh several riders going 20 miles or more Collecting the mOBt in pledges was
Julie Warnemunde who rode 20 miles with 21 sponsors t\fld a 10tal of $11,5. The bikers are pictured on the
front steps of Winside State Bank '

or more:
Kim Schlueter, MelIssa Far

ren. Darr"in Barner, LeAnn
Janke. Beth Janke, Daniel Mun
dll, Lana Prince, Julie
WarnemundJ Bill George, ,Max
Kant. Mar.i Kant, Kyle Miller,
Tim Vo>'- Kevin Jaeger, Daryl
Mundi!.

High sponsor t01al contribu
tlons were brought in by Julie
Warnemunde riding 20 miles wl1h

Come Help Us Celebrate

Schedule of Events

-'"
~t;,ngll"la~stl:!eQiffetencer, .
., tIW~,Nebra$ko68187/ ~.m-375:1m

National Nursing
Home Week
May 11-17

.SUII~ayMil)' 11
. ,COOkl•• and Coffee for all visitors

aJ.lMof...".'Da)'
.:rue"'V~May 1;$,2 o'clock

T~,'~DOWack· A Do'! Rythm Band
ConC4iI't"e"eryoQ ••lcome.
• W....~a)'. MaV?"'. 2 or~.IOCk
..A_nthly BI"h ... rnY.-
·2~~y

Allen Students Hurt Tuesday

WinsIde yOuth and adults col
lected someSl.S79.71 during their
annual cystic Fibrosis Founda
1.lon Blk..a'Thon Sunday. April
27. •

Gay Lea Hafermann. chairman
of' the event. said she was "very
Foud" of the performance of the
parllclpants thrOughout th~ ride.
"The outcome of the young peo
ple surpr'sed ",ur community as it
Showed,us that our youth can go
that "extra mile"· when ~deter·
mined to do their best to help so
nur...ne else as they did Jor the
~aska children - who have
C~tic Flbrosls,~'she said.

Forty-two persons'p"artlc:ipated I

In the Bike-a·Than with the
following persons ridillQ 20 miles

81ke-A~Thon Collects $1,579.71

FOVRALLEN CONSOLIDATED High School students were taken to
.St. J~"'s Hospital 1" SIoux City lUter an accident about 12:45 p.m.
TuesdaY one mHe west of Allen on a c:ounty road/Taken to the
hospital by ·Allen Rescue Unit were Lisa R. Wood. 17. Allen. driver of
the pi!=kup; Colette Kraemer, 17, Allen; Sonya Ellis. Allen. 16; and
Beth Stalling, 16, Concord. WbOd, Kraemer and Ellis all received

_i"&~~=

~I ~ "9h' Instrue/IOn
• Aircraf1 Rental
• Aln:raft Maintenance
• Air Taxi Service

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBtNSON

East Hwy" 35 Ph. 375_


